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e fl
seen such
spotted with
covered with
area surpassed
nowned Valley of a Thou-
sand Hills situated between
Pietermaritzburg and Dur-
ban. Water is A'entifu' here,
and the atmosphere remin-
ded me of the place called
Gagool in Rider Haggard's
'King Solomn's Mines.'
Bananas, mangoes, oranges,
pine·apples, paw-paws-all
growing wild-abound here
in the land of the 'Rain
Maker.'
"The happiest moments

eame when Iwas introduced to
Modjadji herself. All forma-
lities complied with, I was
escorted to the royal place by
persons of rank; before enter-
ing this palace, we removed
our shoes according to tradi-
tion. Most of the officials of
the Royal Court are women,
with only one man who holds
a minor post.

Hopes for an expeditions
settlement of disordered
living in .Johannesburg
western areas havp been
shattered ameng residents of
Newnlare. ThG warring
fa"ctions known as the
"Russians" in the southern
~one of the township and
the squatters temporarily
settled on the northern side,
had looked forward to
speedy intervention by the
autflorities to end tension by
tackling the -trouble at its
source.

In interviews with residents
on either side, sincere ex-
pressions for peace were
made; but the methods
suggested for the end of
trouble in the area were con-
flicting The view expressed
on the "Rusisan"-controlled
southern zone is that the
squatters, having migrated
from the southern side on
their own volition, were to
blame for the state of ten-
sion prevailing in the area.
Their claim to have been
"driven" out of. the area is

~h~e~~~~et~i:u~tn~~ !~a~ £285 For Afr.can Bursaries
shield for another motive. The Bantu Press Trust foi African Development has

This motive, it is said. is tc great pleasure in advising readers that a donation of
group up in an area which Two Hundred and Eighty-five Pounds has been made
could be a springboard for to Cape Town University to assist African students who
attacks on the "Russian" are unable to meet all expenses at this University.
controlled zone. Seekins- This big donation has been made to the Principal's
their removal from this Fund at Cape Town University and it will be .earmarkt:d 1 R· f
squatters' camp, the for the exclusive use of African students. WIth the aid "" Yle I
"Russian" side regards the of this £285. many students who otherwise might not 1\ ceremonv for the ~n~!'iIin!? of
presence of the squatters as have had sufficient money to finish their studies, will 'hp tornh,tone of the late Mrs I
a definite threat to peace in now be able to do so. • v' i:"J'iia Pili Nkabinde wif!' of thp
!rewclare. The sum of £285 is the largest gift ever made by a "lev Keith M, Nkabinde of I

Reiterating their stand, the newspaper organisation for African development The I "rlnn!!c' w-«, Johann('sbtll'g Willi
. bl h d <'" "eld at the Croesus Cernotorv .squatters refer to past I Bantu Press Trust Fund was esta . lis e some years ago 'J )',' nnesburg. on Sundav Octo I.

activities in the' "RusSian"-j for the purpose of advancing African development. The '.,. 12 nt ~ p rn This is the se I .1

controlled zone in which. Trustees of the Bantu Press Trust Furd believe that th s '/ nd :nriJ('r~rv ')fj the tra,E!irj J
they say, they had been !,:11~_ gift to African students at Cape To~n University will 1-11."t1 ,'f "1r3 ("k(,llillde A Cor
jected to terrorism b· , l.P an important fir_;t ~l~ p t~ ~r"at t'l'ng~ -n the fut'lr£' :1' 1'-,' 11". '"rtf' ". p':i,:nr;t If ,,1'

In~~;~'~l~e·;~h~lli~~r'~.'::~04rg~t'''.·.~onllt_,.__t:"" .. ~ -:p--e-~tLL-e-r~-e~~s"'-;:"~1-~; '-T·r·;~'ja·-·'"-'l','-':,:t~c. lIff··~K ." N ~ h',· .
• ol .v 'J.,t, U _, U .~ " fhe Sqll""'" 1Ii11 Son .fm'llnl'"n , ...

Newclare south. my furni-/ ~ool"ting C"lub. a n('wlv-lIcenc(,<l y " . II f h u
ture was broken and I have On September 25, a trial N i W ~ "od". s"ono,,". its fI r ,f tourn-rmen Our photograph she ws oung ..ake s relatives a 0 w om rvef

'" I . h f 11' ex ee ~t fhp BMSC on Friday Seprem- in Orlando. ri1ey are (front row): Mrs. d. Mokoena and herno use or It now, a woman opens in WhICh teo owing 'rer 26. sen Jon; Elizal'eth, Mokoena's only daughter: Pinkie Gama;
said. pointing to tables, leaders in the defiance cam- . '.. '~Iarkcy Gama; Mrs Nana Gama and baby (back row): Mr.
chairs and other dt sf-laden paign will appear for a prepa- leader of the first batch of P'm\'~l1e Ch.rmoion» hn<'kh(>n~ , Johnny MokO{lna (Jake's South African handler); Solomon
pieces of furniture piled up ratorv examination on an volunteers to go into action at rof the. tnvincjhls J B FAXI be" 'Mokoena and Alpt.eus Ntuli, Jake's younger brother, who has
in a section of an ill-ventt, allegation under the Sup- Port Elizabeth. C::',b NIN('1 2-1 last Sunday Il' • b th ' U' f'''hts

~ ",·"~.l. "p"mvI'lle Ch'~mn'ions' hav« seen all of IllS ro er s nron I.. 'lated dark hessian shack. pression of Communism Act Mr Joseph Matthews, son of vr ae ,

In this so"'a"ed "house" Ilvo Alreadv 13 leaders have been Professor Z. K. Matthews of >''''en to Bloemfontein three times
-v J H . N 1 S Pretoria and Vereeniztnz andfive families. The shack, arrested and allowed out on Fcrt are, IS ationa oec- "ave lost onlv one 'TlAI~hazatns-

8~' X 4~', and about 6'·7' high bail of £100 each. The leaders retary of the A. N. C. Youth Bloemfontein Blue BIrds.
is typical of many in the are: League. A law student he is
squatters' camp. Crowded Dr. J,"L. Z. Njongwe, e presentlv teaching in the Cape,
with tins and junk used for medical practitioner in Port Mr. Cornelius Fazzie, an
culinery 'lnd heating equip. Elizabeth and President of the active Youth Leaguer at East
ment, it offers no secrecy. A.N.C. in the Cape. He is the London.
Two braziers-the only Volunteer in chief for that Florence Matomela. an active
means permissible for heat- province. congressite. is the first woman
ing and COOking in most Mr. A. S. Gwentshe, Presi- in the Union, to go into action
shacks-galle eu' smol<e and dent of the Cape A.N.C, Youth with the defiers. .
gas whicr. with choking League and local chairman of Mr. Joel Lengesi, a youth
effect, fillflri the unpartl- Congress in East London. leaguer.
tioned "hl)use." Mr. Robert Matshe, Provin- Mr. Alfred Nkosinkulu. Mr

The day was dusty; because of CIaI Secretary of the A.N.C. in Adam Mati, Mr. July Dyantyie.
stifling conditions, this the Cape. Mr. Sam Simpa and an Indian.
shack, like many others with Mr. Raymond Mhlaba. local K. Moodaley are others who
gaping doors, let in dust chairman of the A.N.C at New played an important paL"t in
Which covered everything Brighton, Port Elizabeth, and the present campaign.----------------------------

G. Mosala. captain of the Basuto-
land side which lost 1-2 to Natal
ill the Moroka-Baloyi Cup IlnaJ
match at the Bantu Sports Club
I,.. Sanday, ill a :raduale of Fort
Hare. Be is on the stall' of the
Basutoland National TrQSnry.

h d'T.A.T.A. Support Uow Jo' 'burg oyas e Three Orlando n j .

jm~'..~~~;!j~~:~r:no:~rClimb ed 10Fame
assistance to three teachers dis-
missed from their posts at the
Orlando High School, was
~iven at a special mass-con-
ference of the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association
held at Brakpan Location last

inside. In such conditions. public park or from nearby :::aturday. Sympathy for the
also, people took their properties. teachers - Messrs. Z. Motho-
meals. As all cooking must be done peng, president of the associ a-

The very narrow lanes, inside these tiny but over- tron: E. Mphahlele, general
where they exist-between crowded shacks, the positior secretary, and 1. Matlare,
the shacks hardly permit is that on a broiling summer Editor of the Association's
two people to pass, Hence day, conditions inside couk r.agazine, - found expression
fowls are kept in cages by be likened to those obtain n resolutions passed at this
some in the shacks; in other ing inside an incinerator. 'mergency provincial con
words, man and bird live Indicative of tension and pre "erence,
under one roof. pare-mess for any eventual: The principal resolution. ex-

The atmosphere ill the squalid tv. sticks, iron bars and othe rressing itself against this dis-
squatters' «amp at Newclare non-descript missiles can b- nissal, stated that the "high-
North is demo! alising; lack seen in households on eithe- landed action" of the Trans-
of san ita'); conveniences side of the demarcation lin!' -aal Ed~catiO!:i Department in
accounts for a foul stench In a house visited in thr ummanly dismissing these
caused by people urinating "Russian" zone. a tenant ha- I "eachers, constJtu.t~d a serious
in the passages. particularly I dug a hole in the floor. This -hreat to the pOSItIOn of all
after sun<:lown. The rearest, "he uses each time a com 'e~ch~rs.
public closet is some distance motion starts. She . secure, "This conle:e~ce feels c?n-
awav. Kind standholders in her door and windows fast vinced that this IS an indication I
the area nermlt the use of and hides herself in the of ~he undemocrati~ manner in
their closet. but they too dark hole over which shr which the education ciepa.rt.
are getting tired and eom-: pulls a lid. -nent proposes to deal Wlt.I-
plain of filth caused by eare- I The general opinion anpearr ~eachers: We must. nip this
less use: s from the camp. I to be that a meetlne of bot" 1utocrat!c tendenc~ In, the bud

No water supplies are sides under the I!uidancp. Of 'Y fighting the . dismIssa.1 01
available but the squatters I tlte Native Onmmlsslona- hese teachers WIth full VIgour
draw their water from a mleht have a good chance I)f n 0frd~r to rrrake 'dhe ftfachtnj
loset in a mur-icipa! SUccess. 'r~ e~sJO~ sa e, n 0 ear 0
c ntimidation," says the resolu-

IPhoto by Aireraft Operatfnr Co. (If Africa
Dere Is a &"eDual piet1U"efrom the air of Pimville Residents.,m see In the eentre of the lIict1U"e."Ibaba Bosiu,' a "eD-1m01fJl meetln:
place. 011 &be leU an .. &elmis conrts and eommanal han. In the foregronnd is Pimville Station. At the top of the plCUlre can be

seen thl' new muniCipal houses and the seeondary school. Nex&week: ALBERTON.~---------------------- ---------

A.N.C. And
S.S. Bhengu
Mr. W. M. Sisulu, Secretary-

General of the African Na-
tional Congress, interviewed
during the week-end by the
Bantu World, said that Mr.
S. S. Bhengu, of the Bantu
National Congress in Natal.
who recently issued a state-
ment in which he alleged that
Natal Chiefs were one and all
against the campaign of de-
fiance of unjust laws and had
instructed their people not to
join it, was speaking as an
individual. Congress head-
quarters attached no import-
ance to his statement.
In a message which he called

the order of the day, he said:
"Every arrest means the inten-
sification of the campaign." .
Mr. Sisulu added that the

leaders recently arrested in
the Cape under the Suppres-
sion of Communism Act would
be defended by attorneys and
advocates and that.Mr. Nelson
Mandela, the Congress attor-
ney, flew down to Port Eliza-
,,,th last S"'" .J 'Y to "11Tl"g"
1d: -J ,tpnce•

To have won all 18 fights in three years of amateur boxing would be a gratifying re-
cord for any boxing teenager; but to go on to win all 11 figh ts in two years of professional
fighting by the age of 21, and to emerge a British Empire champion. is _ even for one
who came from a more fertile ground than the South African non-European boxing field
- a prodigous attainment. I •

Such is the almost epical achievement o!
Jacob Ntuli (Young Jake In boxing circles), the
South Afncan non-European fly and bantam-
weight champion who last week became the
British Empire flyweight champion after scor-
ing a resounding technical knock-out victory
in Newcastle, England.

Jake won the title from veteran Teddy Gard-
ner, the British and European flyweight cham-
pion who has since announced his retirement
after receiving, as he himself put it, " ... my big-
gest hiding in 21 years of boxing."

In the same year that .Gardner started his
boxing, elsewhere in the world a baby was born
who was destined to give the veteran his "big-
gest hiding" and last fight of a brilliant career,,

.Jake has been in the ring for just over
five years. His home is at 1946 Orlando East,
Johannesburg. His fighting inetlaatlons began
to show while in his early teens when he often
engaged in play fistic exchanges with play-
mates. The pictures I)f his stepbrother's earlier
fil!:htin~ days f<lsr.inated him and kindled his
interest in boxing.

In 1945, when Jake's stepbrother and mana-
~ger in South Africa, John Mokoena, returned
from the army, his alert eye was caught by the

. . boy's fistic leanings. Im-Young .Jake (.Jacol. ~tufi), S~uth Africa!, d,!al ChampIon. an.d mediately he placed in the
,fll'lly.crowne.d Empire f!ywelght .champlon IS.seen here In .hls backyard at Jake's disposal his
_on don gl(m In a. sparring bout In preparatton for. hIS first army kitbag filled with saw
overseas flgh.t against Teddy Gardner, former champIOn whom dust, and provided a pair of
lie stopped In the 12th round of a 15·round SCheduled scrap. old ring gloves, hardly of the

'~]~~~,~~_."'~~.'~~~.'~: ..:~.:.:~. boy's size. Jake got in the ringwith all the seriousness his
youthful enthusiasm could
master, often to the amuse-
ment of his stepbrother who
little thought that, from these
beginnings, a world-beater
was well and truly in the mak-
ing.
At this stage a friend of John

Mokoena came into Jake's life.
He is Andrew Mkwanazi,
Jake's trainer in South Africa,
who' ran the Orlando Proper
Gym and the Mai Mai
Boxing Club, Jake

e from the "stable"
and took gymna-
sium. As
has to his

I... tt ~
I\ ~ight
I ~Hle
H.cwn
and

With
set out to
boxer, but later Mokoena fell
out until, shortly afterwards
and following a misunder-
standing at the Gym, Mkwa-
nazi left to concentrate on the
New Mai Mai Boxing Club and
invited Mokoena to take up its

(Continued on page 11)Bevond the Borders to north. there is an
I h' I '. d ire to escape from any contacts whatsoever MR. SELWYN MOLEKOOr W M Nipol "O),"inidr~'n~: o\:cr-w e Im~g , eS~IiCiesof apartheid and baaskap. This is the STABBED ON TRAIN

of thl' Tr~"waal onened "H",~1thI With the nn;o~ siJ)~onobtained by Senator W. Ballinger who re- While travelling on an Orlando-
''V",ek'' at the (j('rmistcn Locatit,t11 eonf{n~~~u~nedPfrom up north as told by him to an audience of bound train last Sunday evenin"',M d fl cen y Af . assembled in the Darragh Hall. Johannes- ...on on ay" ernoon. Europeans and rICa.ns . in the Union are being deprived of Mr. Selwyn Moleko \cting Editor
Present were Ih(' Ma"or of (jl'r- I burg on T1!es~ay. While. Aft'b~a~~"Iinistration of the country chan- of The Bantu World was stabbed

'l1isfon Councillnr In. ~nr~f"T Ieven ~ny Indirect ~:Jt~ the North of us for the representation of by hooligans. Mr. Moleko was
",1)0 welcomed fhp I\dm'm'tr~tn" ~~I,! h,lV~ ~~r~no~~hers are being discussed in terms of the Federa- homeward-bound from an assign.
"nd Dro"o~pd a vote Of th'lOk. t' rJcarNJ'rlther~ and Southern Rhodesia and Nvasaland. ment at Pretoria.",,-ptain Smith of till' S J\. 1'01;1'(, Ion 0 .' _
t)r , H Rauch the M O.H. ~fr Whp.n Senator Ballinger wNaks.Tn

. . h lh r.old Coast he met Dr. 1U-
1 .Monahenl!. eh= irman of t p m~h and his Cabinet and also h~d
"<t"lsorv board. Mr J :"I!em~ the unique, distInctIOn of addre,s-
'Ilo"rd memhl'r ~fr BUltpno)q.. mg the Gold Coast Parltament
"'fanal!er of Non-European Affair. which is composed of 83 members
'he I('('"tion Sunerint('ndent >In') (74 Africans and 9 Europeans).
.,ls ,Iliff The St. Andrews Pr"< Nigeria has recently elected a
h"fl'rinn ~chool and the Saer ..11 Parliament that as also begun1l
Heart (R.C.) Schools sang. march toward etvhenutgU~1its ~rrst

government, eyen 0
elections have been largely com-Mr Diliza Mji. Transvaal Pre- muna!.

.id,.nt of the African National Another unique feature of life
rongress Youth League, makes the in both the Gold ,?oast lI:ndfollowing statement to the youth Nigeria is the econonuc standmg
of South Africa en the conference of African women. Senator Bal-
to be held this Sunday at the Iin~p said that w~men ~ave a
T?ndes Hall 30 Kerk Street. strong grip on retail .tradmg in
Johannesburg: the urban areas and Village mar-
'It is common knowledf!(' that k~t places. .". .

tJl0usands of the youth of our There is no dIscnmInhahon Ind
. h' . Nort ern anc,;mntry.are to-day languishing be- llt,~t~~~~c Ii~~d~~ia. A British sub-

hmd prison bars. It IS also com- I<'ct or member of a Common.
mon knowledge that all these men wealth country becomes a voter
and women are not cheap crimi- afler 6 months in eithe.r Southern
nals. They have neither stolen or Northern RhodeSIa. Three
frOlJl their neighbours nor lifted a months thereafter he becomes a
finger against anybody They have v~ter pro~~e~50~e o~c~fs,e~n Pf:=
voluntarily ded:c~ted ,!hemselves ~~e: 0,[0£240 per annum. This
as a National sacrIfice. qualification also governs the

franchise for Africans. The peril!d
is the same in N()rthern RhodeSIa
for a British subJect and AfrIcan
but on a lower property valuatIon
of £250 or earning of £200 per
annum.
The Belgian Congo is also fast

developing It has a Gran.d-Coun-
ciJ which includes 5 Afflcans as
members. The Governor-General's
parties, dinners an4 z:ec~ptions
held while this Council IS 10 ses-
sion does not discriminate. In the
town of Elisabethville.. Cong;o
Africans hold responSIble POSI-
tions in industries. They ?pera~e
the most up-to-date m!!chmes. 10
mining and other 1Odustfles.
Theis.. welfare is apparently well
looked after. Ten thousand Afri-
cans in Leopoldville earn appro-
ximately £40 in terms of our
sterling depreciation. Every white
man employing an African must
provide a guarantee to furnish
that Negro with housing, food,
clothing and medical atteution.
But there is an undercurrent

that appears to eentre round the
desire of both Africans and Bel-
gians for a representative fran-
chise to govern the country.
In LeopoldvWe the administra-

tion is bllndin~ a 72.000 seat sta-
dium tor Africans recreation. said
Senator BaUinger ill which Jake
Ntnli mirht defend bis ..eeeuuy-
.,on bo~ title.
In reply to a .question Senator

and Mrs. W. Ballinger said they
stood wholeheartedly for the old
common franchise ot the Cape.
They want it restored and extend-
ed to the other Provinces of the
Union as a starting point for
more adequate representation of
African opinion 10 Parliament
and the councils of the Natioa.

ewe are

llabaso . our photo-
craP" Is eaptaill of the Natal Ceam
who &raID "on the eo..eted
Horoka-Baloyi &ournamenl this
year. Be was happy thal lhey met
BasutolaDl) on a neutral (round
and rives Basuto fnU credit for
their stron~ bu~ friendly rivalry.

VISIT TO THE
RAIN' QUEEN

S. Mokhudi.
. S.A. National
. has just

well earned
1hern Trans-

·ion.
Continuing it expresses a

strong protest against the dis-
T.issal of the three teachers
'without fair trial, and in con-
'ravention of the Transvaal
"ducat ion Department's own
·P!wlations."Taal.

to the
that the expe-
rience was a visit to the "Rain
Que~m." Modjadji, whose royal
place is situated high on a
mountain. People there, see-
ing he was a stranger, offered
to carry his luggage, coat and

parcels up the steep

BEYOND THE UNION

See YOQr Home From The Air - No. 4 Pimville Rou
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The People's Column SITUATIONS VACANT
APPLICATIONS are invited from

boys and girls who wish to
'ollow the Transvaal Junior
r::ertificate course
Applications to reach the

Principal: Zebediela Secondary
School P.O Koornpunt Via
Naboomspruit Before the 30th
1Il0vember 1952. x-4-10

..,U Ijo.;( RIPTIOIII IiATI!:~ 13/-
pel vear 6/6 six months 3/6
three -nonths Write tr The
Bantt News i\genc' Ltd P 0
Box so LA.NGLAAGTE

IMP',RTI\Sl NOTICl
In order 10 ..ssis' readers tbe

enarge for '\_1'\IYundisplaved
adverttsemem on this pagl'
",ill be o 'III! P"~N!'ol' PER
WORD wltb • 'WINIMl'M of
111/ Pl" insertion witl> thl'
exceptton 01 ad erttsements
exceedmg 1 !inglr column
Inches In depth I'hes .... ,II be

.eharl1:ed for al 3{ P"I' sfc inch
DISPI '\1' I\DVERTlSEMI:!.NT8

Domestic-31 pel s/" incb
1'rade-12,· per sIc Incb.

PI east oote tbat no adveetise-
men' will be published unless
east> nostal ·ord..r 0, cheaue is
sent III itb tii. advertls ement
All eorrespendenee to:- rhe
4.dv... nsemem Manal1:er P.O.
80s li663. Johannesburg

SITUATIONS VACANT
NO~ EUROPEAN Nl'RSF WANT
ED urgently for -Iarge sawmill
In' the Eastern Transvaal Appli
cant must nave General and
Midwifery eertificates Free
quarters food unttorms sup
plied Salarv up to £150 oer
annum including e.o.L Appl .
IV"ins full tetafls to Manager
Acme Box Factory Ltd P 0
Hendruesdat E Tvl. x-27-!;

Munrlipal 1Il0tice -PbiUppoUs
V4CANCl' iliON EUROPEAN

NURSE
APPUCATIONS from suitably
quallfied Non-European Nurse~.
are hereby invited for th~ POSI-
tion of Uistrict Nurse m the

Council's Department of Non-
European Affairs. on a salary of
£180 per annum including Cost
of Living Allowance
Appltcants to furnish the follow
ing partlculars c-«

(a' Full name and qualifica
tions ..

Ib) Whether registered ~th
the South African N.urs~ng
Counci' as nurse and fIUdw~fe
if so the names under WhI.ch
regiFtered and Nos of certifi-
cates tr be quoted

(c) Previous experience. If
Bny supported by certified copies
of testimonials .

(d) Earliest date upon which
duties can be assumed
The appointment will be sub-

ject to the approval of the De-
partment of Public Health and
to thE' Council s regulations and
conditions )f service as ma~ be
applicable from time to. tune.
and to a probationary perIod of
six months
'l.pplications marked ''District
NursE' will '>e received by the
undprsigned up ull 5 p m on
Saturday 4t.h October 1952-
W J van tier Merwe. Town
Clerk PhiIippolis -6th Septem·
ber 1952. x-20-9

on the
x 12-£216
a cost of

at pre·
~ent amourts to 10 6 per
month and a bicycle allowancp
of 10/ per month
Previous ~xperience as a tra-

ffir mspe('tor i> essential The
')oss1"s"lon ,f motoT t!af and
motor cycle drivers licences
and " knowledge of the Trans
vaal Motor Vehlclp Ordinancp
and the Rel!Ulations framen
therpunder will be a recommen
dation
Tht' successful applicant will

be required to:-
(11 produce a satisfactorv

medical certitkatt' from thp
Committpp's ""edical Officer

(2) Serve a probationary
perioo '>f ~ix months. and

(3' use his own bicycle in tJ:le
nerforman('e of his nfficia) duties
Applications giving details

of Qualifi('ations and exPerience
age marital .tate. present occu-
pation 'lnd salary and the
earliesi datt' on which duties
can bp assumed accompanied bv
('ertifi1"d ('ooies of 110t morE' than
two r1"cent testimonials will be
peceivpd bv thE' "I1(fE'r~iI!DpOUP
to noor· on Friday. 26th Septem-
ber 1952.
Per.onal ~anv'ls.inl! of Com

mitte!' memhers for appoint
ment in thE' gift of the Commit
tee i~ strictlv prohibited Cor
roborat1"d or.()nf theredf shall dis
qualifv a ('anrl;date for appoint-
ment -P R 'JFU Spcretary
P.O Box 3, 'vander Bijl Park -

x-20-9

SITUATIONS VACANT
ZEBEDIELA SECc,NDARI'

SCHOOL
'\S'SISTANT 'AD\, TEACHER
wanted for Januar,. 1952
-1raduClte or Under Graduate
vith professional certificate
Female State subjects offered
md extramural actrvtties Appli
rattons accompanied by recent
testimonials '0 reach th- Princi
pal. Zebedrela "';econdarv School
P.O Koornpunt. Via Naboom
spruit not later than 29 Septern
bel' 1952. x-27-9

Municipality ot Krugersdorp
VACANCY' NON-EUROPEAN

CLINIC
THE TOWN COUNCIL of Kru-

gersdorp invites applications.
for the following position :_
Nou.Furopean Nurse on the

salary grade of £140-10-170-10-
£200 per annum. plus cost of
riving allowance at Government
Rate. Uniform allowance of
£18-4-0 per annum, cycle
allowance and tree single quar-
ters Applicants must hold the
certificates for General Nursing
and MidWifery
The commencing salary' will

be determined according to
qualifications and experience
and the successful applicant
who will be -equired to furnish
a certificate Ofgood health must
state full particulars of age
experience and qualifications
and will be required to serve a
r.robattonary period of six
months
Applications should reach the

UND~RSIGNED not later than
MIDDA Y 011 FRIDAY the 3RD
OCTOBER 1952
Canvassing. either directly or

tndirectlv will be deemed a dis
rualification - ~TUART B
'SHAW Town Clerk -Notice No
101 of 1952.-9th September.
',952. x-20-9

'\GENTS -'NO (-ANV I\SSERS
WANTED.-Male or female
".pply in person trom 9 I( 12 30
l'he Cape of '}ood Bopp Funera I
Assurance and Undertaker-s Ph
Ltd Eastern Province Buildmgs
Room 3. St Andrews Street.
Port 'l:lizabeth x-18-10

BASUTOLAND GOVERNMENT
ItEQ(TIRED in January. 1953 an

Assistant Instructor (Cornmer
~iall at the .erothoh Technica!
School. Maseru Pensionable
post on Government Grade I

scale rising to a maximum of
£405 from a starting point fixed
according to qualifications and
experience. minimum £160 Cost
'If living allowance at present
l2! per rent of salary married
Ili oer cent single
Minimum qUlllifications matri

eulation and teaching certificate
with knowledgE' 1f commercia I
subiects Abilit~ to tear+
Mathematics is a recommend a
lion
Application forms which with

rurther particulars of the post
may be obtained frmo the Prin
·ipal. POBox 16. Mase-u, must
be returned to him not later than
the 30th September x-20-9

Die Krul1:ersdorpse Munisipaliteit
VAKATURF.: KU ....IEK VIR

NIEBLANKES
DIE STADSRAAD van Krugers-
dorp wag aansoeke in om die
/olgende betrekking:-
Niehtanke- VerplE'l'~stpr on die

=alartsskaal £140 10-170-10-£200
per jaar. plus duurtetoeslaz teen
Regeringskoers. 'n unifortoelae
van £18 4. 0 per iaar fietstoelae
en vry kwartiere vir onze-
troudes Applikante moet in be.
sit wees van 'n sertifikaat vir
'llgemene en kraamverpleaina
Die beginsalaris sal vole-ens

l{Walifikasies en ondervinding
vasaestel word en die sukses-
volle applikant van wie vereis
sal word om 'n serttfikaat van
aoeie gE'sondheid in tp dien
-noet volle besonderhede meld
"an ouderdom ondervindtnz en
kwa lifikasies en moet 'n proef-
"Yd van ses maande dien
Aansoeke moet die ONDER

';ETFKENDE voor of op VRY
DAGMIDOAG 3 OKTOBER
1952 bereik.
Invlopdwerwing. hetsy dirE'k of

mdirek sal as 'n diskwalifikasip
beskou word -STUART B
SHAW StadsKlerk -Kennings-
"ewing No 101 van 1952 - 9
'>eptember. 1!l52 x-20-9

VISDSOR DRY CLFANERS 61
York Street Krugersdorp 1'1"
~uirp immediately an expe-
examiner Top wazes paid fiv
day week Only exper-ience-
men need apply 1127.x-18.11

LADY TEACHER'S POST
I\PPLICATIONS are hereby in-
vited from suitably qualified
female teachers. for a post of
an assistant teacher in the
Secondary Department of the
Mankoeng Mamabolo Combined
School
Applicants should state:-
(1) Professional and Acade

mic Qualifications
(2) Previous Experience
(3) Age. Marital State and

Church Denomination.
Applications together with

two recent tpstlmonials should
be sent to the' Administrative
OrganiseI' of Native Schools
Private Bag 1343 Pietersburg
l'he closing date shaU be the
4th October 1952
The successful applicant shall

oe required to commen('p dllties
as from the beginning of 19!1~

x-4-10 MISCELLANEOUS
BA'IINA U. R \SALI

8A NAh.ONG ea loal~ eba u K8
',tIe he mosphetsi kap~ u sa
-<hots"tatsoa kp mos.-bet, 00 11

1 ets~nj! ha 1(1al€' re ka u fll
t~i 0 ka u ts oanplanE< Ngollq
no'- McBndp .abouT Agpnej
Long, BuildIng 181 Brpp Strpp)
POBox 45,0 ,.., 'lnnr·s ....urjl.
"'1(,'1E' '~~. ~o:)O 1C f\ 2r'

~E(:ONOH \NV rlmtoer Door.
.1I<)n(j ~nd St"", \A.md'lw,
.wheel Barrows 01J~~bin' LHo
lers "teppe ~nd Pol~ Tvp~
";heet· of iron <"ul (Terr. Drum,
"'ze~ 5 x 2, '>tpel Cealine.
t' < .2 and 2 x 2 WirE Gate-
J'lion Box ";'lPO'" 53 Crowr
ROlld FOJdsOuIl! .Johannpsbun
-''lollP .~a·92l.) ".27·~

Muuicipalih Odendaalsrus
VACANCY: '1\'l'IVE. NURSE

APPLICATIONS are inVited from
'1ualified persons for appoint.
ment to the position 0f Native
."urse on ttie salary scal~
£120 x 12-189 p a plus a CQS~
0f lIving allo ance 01 £52 P a
a unliorm a11-' 'lance 0 £15 P.l)
and free . furnisheil singl
~uarters
The commem;ing salary will

oe determined in accordancp
>lith the suc('essfuJ applicant's
~ualifications and experience
Applicants must be .registered

midwives and lie in possession
'f general nursing or health
-'isitor's certifiC'ates .
The successful qpplicant will

be entItled ," 20 days vacation
'eave per annum and 45 days
'Ick leave on full pay and 45
1ays on half pay in a cycle of
t.hree years.
Applications stating age.

marital state qualifieations and
~xperien('e and accompanied by
opies of recent testimonia 10
nust reach the undersignpd nr
later han 3 p.m on Monda.'
nth October 1952 -P evan
der Vvver. Town ("Jerk. Oden-
daalsru5 -11-9-52 (Noticp No
57) 16-9-52. x-20-9

IICl'Cll!'~ to van ·u. mllkes on
erms at £1 ;)er 'Dont>. -GEM
'Y,LF CO 49 Floff Strppt
loha nnesburg Pbonp :~3.;l858

T (

MI~"I=I , I\ ....!=nll~

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY) LTD

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

dOHANNES6URC

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

w~ are Sto~kists of: '*' Trousers'*' Jackets '*' Shorts '*' Suits'*' Scarves etc. etc
Ladies wear:- '*' Costumes '*'

Skirts '*' Jeeps '*' Toooers etc etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WANTED LADY rEACHER to
~ommence dutie. 28th January.
\953 Must be fully qualified
ITC preferred Apply beforp
18th September to: Manager
Bantu United School, Bethlehpm
Bethlehem. x-20-9

\

WANTED MaC'hini<;t;s Pressers;
Drivers; Fa('torv ASSistants: WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Messengers: Clerks Domestir Please writ!' 'or Price List and
'Servants; Table HDnds' (,hefs I Samples.
"pply to 114 Hospital Srteet. T.C
Cleveland x-27-9

lal o T ink?
OVER A LONG PERIOD, THE BMcTU WORLD HAS RECEIVED MANy

LETTERS FROM READERS URGING TIlE NEED FOR OU,lt NATIONAL NEWS
PAPER TO APPEAR TWICE A WEEK WE ARE MOST ANXIOUS TO MEET fHI'.
. WISHES OF OUR READERS IN ALL RESPECTS AND WE ARE NOW CONSIlJER
ING WAYS AND MEANS BY WHICH WE. CAN BRING THE BANTU WORLD Tl)
YOU TWICE -INSTEAD OF ONCE A WEEK.

And so we ask you: "What Do You Think?'

'lou have two things to do. Here they are:

For the best letter sent in by
a reader, the Bantu World will
give a 1st prize of £15,0,0
In addition there will be a se
cond prize of £3. O. 0., a third
prize of £2. O. O. and ten prizes
of ten shillings. In choosing
the letters, the judgment of
the Editor will be final.

On ,j separate piece of paper send in the names Cut out the form below and
and addresses of your friends who also will support ,.send .it with your _letter and
th B t W ld oming out twice a week. the lIst of your frIends wh0

~ an u or c support the progress of the
--------------....;_-------' Bantu World, to:

Twice A Week Competition Bantu World p, O. Box 6663, JohanneSburg,

Fill In the form below and write a short letter of
not more than one page saying why you want tht'
Bantu World to be publi~hed twice-a-week,

----- - - -- - - _._ ----------

Address

.......................................................... , , ...
..................................................................................................

••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• • •••• 1 ••••••••••••••

walll IJUI national newspaper, thE' Bantu World, to come out twice a week

e Bantu Worl d Johannesburg

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
'1AFURA LE LI!TL-\LO LA NTJA Goo d we a rEA LEOATLE
Ha ua ba tla u ts oanetse noreka

no BI\REKISI BA
NEPAHFTSE.NG

'\IGOLLA HO:
-'FRICAN IJOMMERf1IAL

AGENCII!:S
P o BOX 3042 - ("API1 ,rOWJlo

T.C.

CIOthln!! Manufacturers
(Pty) Ltd

reI. 33.9468-12 Ferreira Strt'.-,
8ix doors from corner 01 44.
Commissioner Street between

. COMMISSIONER and FOX
6TREET. JOHANNESBURG
COME AND ~El!. US FIRST
For HawkersandShopket'pen-
!'rousers. Sbirts. I!lports Coats.

r Suits etc

New Corrugated
Iron

-\T 1{7l per foot Four panel door.
47/6 each: WOoden Window
"omptete with Frames trom 40/
Nmber and other building
materials always rr stock
"end us vou- BuUdlng Plans

tor Detailed Quotations
ll.. C rOWSSEND -\ND CO

(PTl') LTD
20 Dt VILLE STRFFI.

LA"IIGLAAGTE Johannesburg'
lI-16-7-5~

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TIlE NEW telephone number tor
Safrican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) Ltd. and
Safrican Funeral Directors
(Pty.) Ltd is

27-1110
687-x-20-9

SPECIAL ANNuUNCEMENT
BY PUBLIC DEMA"DS SPRING
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE
has opened new departments
for all kinds 01 tootwear Men',
Ladies and Children's Shoes
Men s clothing and underwear
and household linen Latest
fashions Direct from manu
facturer to vou at factorv prcies
Lay-bye system -when required
,~redit to approved customers
Write now for tree catalogue
md price-list to Sprrngbok
\1ail Order House. 57 Walter
MansiC)Ds Elof! Street Johan
nesbuig. T.C

1'0U CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKJ;N by using Black

";row Frekle and Bleachins
Cream This wonderful skm
"ream removes trecKle~ pimples
blackheads and other blemishes
Also keeps hands soft and white
Obtainable at ~/6 from all
Chemists and Stores or post frpe
:iirect from The Harley Pharo
macy 187a Jeppe Street Johan
nesburll T ('

SPARES; Used spares for cars
'ans trucks union AUla Spare=
tPty.) Ltd 211-30N"wt,n Street
loff Rosettenvrlle Road Village
Main Teleohone 2~-1137 and
224105 PO B"x 7575 Telegram-
Usedspares Johannesbur a Car
'>ought for dismantling T ('

VELLO", OR BLUE S(>AJ' best
'btaina ble 27/6 ~O lbs 01 55/
100 lbs case Sunlight soap 72
I'win Tablets '51/9: 72 single
I'ablets 30/10 Life BUOT S08'[
72 tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet soap
,2 tablets 42/6: Patmolivs soap
72 tablets 48/- Fiorence Toilet
soap 3d size 2 gJ'OS' 42/ Prrees
16 oz Candle. ~5 okts 27/7
,'ash with ,lder LOUIS
ROSfNG (Ply' Ltd Harrt
'mith T.C

8UILDING 'tATl-RIAl AT
qFDU(,ED Pl(ICF.S--('OlWPLET"

BUII.OING OW'1'F:RIAL
STOCKISTS

'\lEW LOCAL and rmpo+ted cor-
"ugated Iron New Timber 9 x
Ii"' at 1/1i per ft. 8 x :1 at 5Jd
oer ft 4i x 11' qt 61 oer ft
1~ 1t Ii at 2~d oer ft Joinerv
Ridging Gutters, Downomes etc
',et us have a full list of all
lour requirements "T plans
)on·t delay WTitE' tmrnedtatel ...
Subreet to 'Stock and Market
Fluctuations NEWTOWN SAW
VlILLS (]947' /Ptv j Ltd 1fi
':>imStreet I\lpwtnwn Johannes
,urg Te-lephones: ~4.-1620 3a-1l60

T(,

flAARTF~1
FASHIONS

lsi FLOOR GR('~VI::NOR
CmtNI::R

H SMAl "I ~orn ..· FOX St.
JOHAN"IESB{'R(l

ro HAWKERS \, D SHOP
KEEPE8~

\MAZING OFF"R~: Long steeved
'ports ·hlr'.s dJ ~uours. rayon
14/11. spun 11i/6. heav spun
18/6. Trouser". flannet tvne grev
IUd brown 25/11, Gab grey and
"rown 30/8. Srowo oop~ack 45,
-\ssorted ties 6 tOI 21/ Ladil's
l)ord1iroy Jacl<et~ .5/ Lac{'
Irimmed crepe slip!. 7/3
i"ashior.ablp 'Kirts ... rown black
Davy maroon '2'!I ano man'

otber lines'
i=ROI\II FACtORY TO YOU

Gall or write ~nclosing postal
lrder Seud for OUr Prlel' List!

- T('

-\MAFUTA "'IEMn:U:
YOLWANDLI!

ZENJA

Xa uzifuna kutuneka uzitengp
KWABONA BAl'HEMHSJ

UQOBO U\ I\ZO
BHALI-:LA KU:

I\FRI(.AN COMMERCIAL
I\GENCIES

P O. BOX 3042 lAPE rowx. .~(

NOTICE, IMPORTANT NOTICE
ALL BUYERS or Doornkop Plot"
District Ventersdorp are reo
~uested to send theu: names and
addresses to the Chairman of
Buyers' Association Mr N G
Mokone. 90 Edith :"treet Sophia
town Johannesburg not latp,
than 4th October. 1952 x-4-](

ORJVll'oO: Learn to 1rtve with th<

x-5-9-53

FOR
CYCLES

Gramophones,
Records,

Sewin~ machines,
and Spares

Evaton Goll
Club

c/o St. Francis School

P O. Box 4, Evaton
The above mentioned clur

wishes to extend its invitatioT'
to all clubs of the Transvaal
to a Tourney on the 21st Sept
1952. Match over 36 hole~
Time:-8.30 a.m Entry fee:
155 per member Note:-Ther
will be a ~pecial bus leavint:
West Street at '1 a.m c;llnr~v
Place:-Alight at the R.C
School All corresponde'w
to :-J. Nhlapo, Se('rptllrv

x --20-9

ALL ACCESSORIES KEPT

National
Co.. Cor
Streets

Cycle ano
Maddison
Tllleohonp

PO Bo)( 111,

JFPPESTO\VN
natalo~ue", Pncll. on rt<quesl

x-20-~

Hardware
an;! Par"
211-3156

SITUATIONS VACANT
KUFUNWA UtlUNTU oyincwetl
ekubumbeni ogebllmb,.. kwa
S A Glazmg Co.. (Pty' Ltd
Soksburg edu7p nesitesh' sas€'

. !Junswart ZizJee wena uqobo

'f\U nRDER B(JILul ....t, MAT"
RIAL Npw "wi "'e(', 110 hplI'
ooting Iron 'Zin'" AI,,, oth!'r
huiidln.g mtitenaJ n~w anc
;econd hand (,h<,~pest 01'1<"1"
"ri('e lists free Inquire
-\bragam lind llond",,,, i
Rawbrn St. Ophi1 too Johan
~esburg TC

"EWING MAl'hinp, in variotJ.
ndk"" and m,)dels on t .rm.
'rom £1 Der moo'h Gem Co
49 Elotf Street Phone 33-38!l8

TC

SEBOPI sa letsopa sa maAfrika
oe batloa ke S.A Glazmg Co
\Pty.) Ltd. B)l<SlJurg pel'
Ounswart Station x·20-9

COOK HOUSEGIRL WA1\TED
n flat First clas. references
only Apply mornlDgs only to 72
De Gama L.ourt. Caroline Street
I-{illbrow. x-20-9

BUILDING ~ATERIAL - LADIES AND GENTS WANTED
Between Randfontein and
~ophiatown Orlandc. Township
Germiston Location Boksburg
Location. ~prings Location
Ladyselborne Eastrust. Pretoria
and Vereeniging for Afrcian
Chu~ch Burial fund Good com-
mission paid and saJarie~ Apply
.l5I. 4th Street, Location Ger-
miston. 942-x-4-10

'"ocal and largE' QUantitIes 0
Imported Iron subject te stock
Tood Quality S A Tim"er 3 x Ij
at 4id per ft . 3 x t at ;;~d per
rt. 4i x Ii at 6~d Der ft GuttPr,
f{idging Downpipes at rEduced
OrIcse Paints Damage" Baths
Door Frame- al old pnces
Pleasp send , com!: lete list 01
,11 your building matenal re
luirements to Standard Buildin~
Material Co 16!; Bree Street
I\lewtown Johannesburg PhonE'
138372/3. T C

FOR LOANS touildin, dlterations
ouiJding materials properties
·tands farms lespecialb Buf·
~elspruit. Dlst Brits I 10 morgen
olots at £500 on easy terms Debl
rollecting. rent collecting See
Oltam Estates and Finance
1\gents 210 ChancE'lIm House.
25 Fox Street. Box 9207 Johan-
oesburg. x-20-9

~aturday Sept'!mber 20 195'1

VEREENIGING
• SHARPEVILLE,-The mar-
riage of Adelaide, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Tshabalala, and Mr Joseph
Maleeme of Kroonstad, took
place at the bride's home in
Sharpeville last Saturday
Mrs. Lizzie Monyane, the
bride's elder sister, organised
the wedding reception. On Mr
Maleeme's side were Messrs
P. Maleeme, S. Maleeme, E.
Mabitte, M. Maleeme, J Ma-
leeme, A. Maleeme, J. Ma-
leeme, A. Maleeme, J. Ma-
hlatsi and Jonas Maleeme. On
the Tshabalala's side were
Joyce Tshabalala. R. Thagane.
L. Legae, J. Morobe, E. Mo-
,nyane, S Melefe, P Mkwa-
nanzi, V. Mpharane, E. Sefuni
and M. Gadebe.

Other visitors from different
parts of the country were the
family of Mr. A. Monyane and
friends from Johannesburg,
and Miss M. Monyane from
Boksburg.

Mrs. Lizzie Monyane thank-
ed all the people who had
, ·lped at the wedding and
went on to say: "As Adelaide,
my younger sister. was left
at home with my father, and
without a mother, I could not

NEWS of Mr David Matsoso and
Miss Agnes Lebona About 50
people attended

On Mr. Matsoso's side were
his sister. Miss S. Matsoso from
Alexandra, J. Matsoso, J.
Lenka, A. Raletsose. M. Taka-
limane and J. Matsoso. On the
bride's side were Messrs S.
Ntsoeneng, A. Ramothogo. E.
Lebona, C. Sekati and P.
Khafela.

see how we were going to
make arrangements for this
reception. . I believe the Se-
sotho saying is 'Noka e tlatsoa
ke linokana ' To my surprise.
however, everything has come
out well and I thank you all
for the interest and the
trouble you have taken to
make this wedding such a big
success."

There were about 150 people
at the reception. and different
groups taking part were the
Bapedi and Zulu boys and
girls in their own groups. The
band was the famous "Swing
Gathers Jazz Band" under Mr
Peter Padi, and the "Vereenig-
ing Jivers" gave a demonstra-
tion during the afternoon. The
Bapedi were under the leader-
ship of Mr. Kleinbooi Makuoa.
All the bands and entertainers
kept the party going until the
early hours of Sunday
morning,

Kroonstad visitors to the
wedding reeeption included
Mrs. Mita Pulumo, Mrs. Annah
Mokhothu, Mrs. Selina Mo-
khothu. and Mrs. Rachel
Maleerne, .

*Another wedding

*
The Vereeniging Branch of

the South African National
Tuberculosis Association has
received an amount of
£144.4.6. from the African
industrial workers of Veree-
niging and Vanderbijl Park, as
the result of various functions
carried out in recent weeks.

Amounts received from the
various compounds were as
follows: Iscor-Vanderbijl
£47.2.6: Everite, £26; Brick
and Tile, Vereeniging £25.7.0;
Brick and Tile, Houtkop,
£12.5.6; Stewarts and Lloyds,
£20; Usco, £10.10.0; and
Springfield Colliery, £3.

The Vereeniging and Dis-
trict Compound Managers'
Association has contributed an
amount of £5.5.0. 'was that

FOR SALE
FARMS AND t'ROl't.RTI£~ FOil
SALE. C1) Two Farms Goede
Hoop and G...edvPTwacht 2,344
Morgen at £10 per Morgen
Oeposit of £30 or more tor 10 to
~O Mergen accepted These
Farms are situatec North-East
.j Zoekrnekaar Statton And
tbere is a Railway Bus Service
-unnins through these combined
Farms There Is aiso " School
~nd a Shop
(2) ('. beautiful double Ervens

-rtuated 335 _entral Street [ust
,fi Fountain Street New .Pieters
')urg \1easuriLl! i!iH sq. Roods
'i0 sq yds C:ombined One erf
'las a cottage and one out
ouilding with 3 -ocms Rent
£11 Hi 0 per month ".11 these
-ost £995 Deposit £50U Instal
'Dents can be arranged
(3) We are iL possession of

nany vacant stands and plots in
'Jew-Pietersburg Township £8~
Deposit or Less and £5 Monthlv
nstalment accepted.
(4) If vou own a vacant stand

rr plet Let us build on it for
vou on our Monthly payment
clan We are first-clas- Buildina
'ontractors rent Collectors and
'ommission Agents House
.llans drawn tr V0ur satisfaction
Do not miss this opportunity

~pply to :- Phalao'JrwpDl EstRt~
-\genc} P {Ba_g 13fiO 108 Church
"trep! Pietersburg

872-x-20'9

IN TIlE SUPRFME COURT OF
SOUTH AFRICA, (Cape of
Good Hope Provincial Divisoin) .
To: WILSON BRIQUA. form-

erly of Kenhardt. in the Pro-
vince of the Cape of Good Hope.
whose present whereabouts is
mknown
TAKE NOTICE that by Cita-

tion and Intendit issued from
and filed in the office of the
Registrar of the Cape of Good
Hope Provincial Division of the
Supreme Court of South Africa.
vou have been cited to cause an
appearance to be entered in the
said Court on or before the 4th
day of November, 1952 and you
are required to plead. answer.
except or make claim in recon-
vention on or before the 18th
day of 'November, 1952. in an
action n whch INA BRIQUA,
born Mhalo. clams:-

(a) An order for restitution
of conjugal rights and failing
compliance therewith; (b) A
decree of divorce; (c) Alterna,
tive relief.
In default of your appearance.

and by reason of your failure to
plead. you will be barred from
pleading. answering or except-
ing thereto. and this cause will
by reason of your default be set
down for trial on the 25th day
of November. 1952.
TAKE NOTICE FURTHER

that the said Court has "r,Hn[eCI I

a Rule nisi calling upon you to
BULLDOG show cause on the 4th day of

NOTICE November, 1952, why the said
rRADING COMPANY lNA BRIQUA, born Mhalo shall
'53 CommiSSIOner Street. TSEBISO EA KOPO EA not be allowed to sue you in the

(Cor. Vo'n Weilhgb St.) IUMELLO EA LEVENKELE said action in forms pauperis.
Johannesburg TAKE NOTICE FURTHER

Bl!Y LESOTHO That on the 25th November, 1952,
DIRECT FROM FACTOR" 1()N'A ho phatlalatsoa ka ho e~ application will he made for the

'to~!<'." 0, "" Trou,E' Ita tpmana ea 20 '2) a khoeletsn trial of the above matter to be
Jackets * Shir s '*' Suits e "10 72 ea 1951 Horp kopo el' removed for hearing before the
,,,' ,~, etc etL . '.ake~ense ea LPvenkele la Circuit Court for the district of
~~ie" wear:- * ,:::0 tu . .. n \satho mjtsen~ ,olj S" b I~ F G,or ':1 sittin at jingt'JQ j

.. r.~"IIIIIiI"-:JIIL.J('eps' T~e~rstetT," .. '_-"" \1" 0 ~ ,.,tlatsi oftl_....... ~lrt' 19;;3. _ ...>-:- \. _, ........,...
WHOLESALE. P~IC;;;S 0 iL Y ' ••kh"tlong \':a X ea 1.. ba cf--h' ·..ra.pe Tow
lea'sf ,nite 10' ~'l'ice List and "Dana ea 20 (41 pa khoplet. 0 day f September,

Samples. v1otho ofp kapa ()fe kapa seh <) H. J. D. HITCHCOCK,
)ha sa batho ba nahanang he> Assistant Registrar of .the Cape
'hlbela kopa ena h~ itIhahise ka of Good Hope Provincial Divi-
'pngolo ho Motlatsl oa Musisi sion of the Supreme Court of
'{apa ho ho Mokopi pe'e mat.a South Africa.-Dempers and
tsi a 3(' a feela ho tloha mohla van Ryneveld, Per: C. M.
etsatsi leo tsebiso ena e ohatla Southall, Plaintiff's Attorneys,
"tsoatle -Lesoli Makoa Aopli 6, Church Square, Cape Town.
'ant - PO 'Vlokhotlon.e BaslI TAKE NOTICE that the Plain-
foland Address x-27-9 tiff has appointed the offices of

Messrs Dempers and van Ryne-
veld. 6, Church Square. Cape
Town, at which the Plaintiff will
accept notice and service of all
process in these proceedings and
that you are hereby reqUired,
If you wish to defend these pro-
ceedings to appoint an address
within three miles of the office
of the Registrar of the Supreme ,
Court at which you will accept
'lotice and service of all process
in the~e proceedings.-Dempers
·md Van Ryneveld Per: C M
Southall, Plaintiff's Attorneys

x-20·9

'\.FRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
'\,";SOCIATION' Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926)
ba Ilots for £50 loan· Iwith suitable
,eC'urity) or casb value of £20 in
,>ection I:
Jonannesburg "D." 1i/9/52: Share
No JD 13675. Share No JD 14011;
Share No JE.1725; Share No. JD
11937
Johannesburg "E." 5/9/52: Share
No Ell 10401; Share No. Ell.5153;
Share No Ell 5390. Share No
E22 9218' Share -.0 E22 9503:1--------------
'>harp No E224730: Share No
E33 11362: Share E33.7570; Share
No E~3 8443; Share E440550'
'>hare No E44 6993; Share No
E44.1761. Share '1;0 E55 006~
'>hare No E55 7734: Share No
E5~Ii062: Share No E.5c6301:!:Sharp
No A~1 2212: c)hare No A31 8029:
Share No A31 9752: Share No
A32 1772
East Rand 5/9/52: Share

ERB 2691
West Rand '5/9/52: Share

WRA 206.
Pretoria 5/9/52: Share

NB 2146
AMABS "E J.H B.

Share No 288.
Cape Town 2l!18/52. Share No

A.14869: Share No '" 51948' Share
No A 52988: Share No B 61564:
Share No B 68879; Share No
B.64056: Share No C.412351. SharE'
No C 412025: Share No (' 410006:
Share No 0 2727' SharE' No 0 90:
Share No B 63089: Share No
B 65736: Share No C 477811:Share
No 0 9680' Share N0 03261.

f:.'lW ., "t.E. East London 29/8152. Share No
ONE 1941 !WODEL HUDSON. ~1894: Share No 32610.
with R-W Certificate and onp P'larl 29/8/52: Share No 84471
1938 Chev with R-W Certificate P'lrt Elizabeth 29 '8/52: Sharp
and one two seater 1936 Forcl No 14212: Share No 21921 f:ha~e
for sale For further information S

396 B th 1 x-27-9 No 11103: Share. No 13110. hareobone ea. No 20211.
FOR SI\LE. - Fenced in farm Wurcester 29/8/52' Share No

I 702~4
area 309 morgen. Apply:- P. H.I Kimberlev 2918/52: Share No
~ O.l,.11~.l:.J; <ind.,I.,melD 1.. " ~?R7 Share No. 0135, Share No
19, P.O. Boons. Transvaal. 1600.

1982-x-13-9 x-20-9

APPROPRIATIONS

Sydney MtimkuIt·
I

LEGAL NOTICE

The

RIGHT ViATeH
I

RIGHT TIME!
for the

Plain, easy·to ..read num.
bers with attractive hands.
The strong cover gloss
will nol break.* Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving
the factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and
¥ praud of having a hand·
some looking timepiece that
gives you the righl time,

Ask your "dealer to show you
the Westclax range: WRIST
BEN Plain and Luminous W,ist
Watches, GOOD MORNING •
SPUR and BIG BEN ALARM

CLOCKS'
: .~

'WESTCLOX LJ
La Salle IIIinoi., U.S.A.

Western Cloele Co•. ltd.

Peterborough, Ont., Can.

Trad. Enqu/r/esr

1947 DODGE 7-SEATER
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1942 DE SOTO SEDAN
1946 FORD SEDAN
1941 CHRYSLER SEDAN
1947 FORD SEDAN
1947 VAUXHALL
J948 HILLMAN
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1949 NASH I\MBASSADOR
1948 BUICK SEDA~

You can choose from S.A. 's largest
;e ection of cars. trucks and vans

in all popular mAkes at

TRUCK and CAR
Co. Ltd.

33 ELOFF STREET,
JCJHANNESBURG,

I"e 34·3526 P.O, Box 8696
JOHANNESBURG.

PICOT LTD.& MOSS
Johannesburg.

Our repair department Is at your
service.

4900-1

'!I11I1I1I1I1II11I111IlIlIllIll11IllIll11IllIll11111111llllllnllllllllllllllllllllllll'PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your films to us for develop-
ing .

We pay Return Postage I'D
De\'eloping.

WHYSALL'S
CAl\lERA EXCHANGE

P.O BOX 676 DURBAN.
,11I1Il11II1I1I11II1l1I1l1l1I1I1I1II1I11II1ll1ll1I11II1I1II1I1I1I1I1IIH1II1I1lI1l1l1l1Io

MAHLABA"
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-by HAYIGUGI
PAGE THREPJ

B iJf, Volunteers
~TU~WORLD Events connected with the

"defiance campaign" at
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/. Queenstown are described by

a correspondent who tells how
the movement started in the
area. and the [,rogress achiev-
ed so far.
Dr. J. L. Njongwe, in his

capacity as president of the
Cape Provincial Congress
branch, appealed for volunteers
at a Queenstown meeting
(,!:lSI -vers thought that his
appeal had fallen on deaf ears;
they argued that Queenstown The foUowin&'sentenees were

The hopes of thousands of was stronghold of the All- imJlOsed in the Supreme Coar&
families living in slum dwell. African Convention, which (Witwatersrand Local Division),
mgs and as sub-tenants in movement also preached JohannesburK, in respec& of
Johannesburg _ the richest against the campaign and Con- ~~:::be~u~~~K the week endlne
municipality in South Africa gress, (1) Amos Neube mekesa, (Z)
- will be dashed when they Leaders of the convention Amos Neube, (3) Jaekson Kwete,
learn that after planning to warned their people not to aged 28. 30 and 24 respectively:
build 5,000 houses for Afri- heed the Congress appeal for Housebreaking and Theft (a
cans every year for five years "defiance" volunteers, adding counts) clothing from dwelling
at a cost of £9,375,000, the that the masses would suffer houses. Amos Ncube IDekesa sen.
Johannesburg City Council while those in control proposed tenced to 3 years with hard labour
may build no houses at all. toasts to one another in their and 5 strokes. Amos Ncube sen.

tenced to 3 years and 2 months
An interesting point is that cosy shelters. with hard labour and 6 strokes

2,500 sites will be made avail- Not long after Dr. Njongwe's Jackson Kwete sentenced to 3
able on which public bodies visit, however, people joined years and 2 months with hard
and Africans themselves may Congress in increasing labour and 6 strokes. None had
build. numbers; the local secretary previous cinvictions.

b . rt t Phineas Mpenze: HousebreakingMr. L. V. Hurd, chai .......... of ecame an irnpo an man d~......... h ht ft A C an Theft. Given Indeterminatethe council's Non-European rnuc soug a er. ongress sentence. Previous convictions _
Affairs Committee, is reported &oir was formed to help raise theft. ~nd masquerading, culpable
to have stressed that the sites funds, and prosessions through homicide, housebreaking and theft
provided would be serviced by the location streets took place Charlie DJadla Who was charged
the council itself. This means almost every night. with Phineas and had no previous
that light, sanitation and water Volunteers came forward, conviction was sentenced to 4
amenities would be provided more so as news came to say years with hard labour and 6
as well as suitable roads to Africans were being arrested strokes with a cane.
the sites, in numbers in other areas. (1) WeUincton Ndaba, (2)

Samuel Mkwanazi. (3) Aaron
This might make interesttng After Mr. A S. Gwentshe, Nkablnde Theft. Wellington Nda-

reading but how far it will be volunteer-in-chief for the Cape ba sentenced to 2 years with hard
implemented remains to be had addressed a meeting and labour. Previous conviction-driv_
seen. Only too recently the Or- appealed for more volunteers, ing motor vehicle under the in-
lando Advisory Board asked the movement grew. fluence of liquor. Samuel Ckwa,
for lights in that township. In The long-awaited action by nazi sentenced to 2 years with
the three oldest townships of local volunteers came when a hard labour. Previous convictions

batch f 29 d f· fl ed -defeating ends of justice. bribervPim ville, Western Native 0 e iers out cur- d
f I an housebreaking and theft

Township and Eastern Native ew regu ations on September Aaron Nkabinde sentenced to 2' QUEST~ON: Are. you pre- nisance of racial differences. feelings. We naturally prefer
Township there are DO lights 4, there was great excitement, years with hard labour. Previous pared to give your Views on the No man need apologise for to be with our own kind and
in many houses but Mr. Hurd so great, indeed, that indivi- convictions-theft. housebreaking contested issues in the "un- his racial characteristics as from experience we know how
wants us to believe that at the duals wanted to throw them- and theft. assault with intent to just laws campaign?" long as his inherited way of easily any departure from
proposed sites, where Africans selves in with the 29, but were do grievous bodily harm. ANSWER: I shall gladly do life is honest and not anti- this golden rule leads to

d bli bodi will b ild prevented from doin g so by Walter Shabalala: Culpable I f I th here i . 1 . f t h h ld b fri cti on.an pu c es UI Homicide. Sentenced to 4 months so as ee . at t ere is, a SOCia-m ac e s ou e
houses, and' not the Council, Congress leaders in the area. with hard labour. Previous con- gre:at deal of mlsunderstandlI?g proud of them. QUESTION: Turning now
lights will be provided. fl At the court hearing, crowds victions-assault with intent to do which should be removed In It has always been the South to the actual legisla-
Mr. Hurd also promises suit- ocked the courtyard but the grievous bodilv harm. theft. pos- the Interest of all concerned. African policy to show as tion which is being objected

able roads to these sites. This hearing was postponed to Sep- session of dangerous weapon. At the present time I am sure much latitude as possible to to, do you not consider
sounds as if there are already tember 16. As the defiers were Botha Mofokenll', 35 vear s of there are many taking part racial groups and to permit the pass laws and various
suitable roads worth the name led back to the cells, the age: Theft of motor-car. Sentenced in this movement who really them a maximum of freedom restrictions on personal liber-
in the council's townships. crowds burst into song and t~ 4 years .wi.th hard labour Pre- lack the knowledge to form to follow their own customs. ty under the Urban Areas Act

We believe that Mr. Hurd, marched in procession to the VIOUSconvtcttons-cs of theft 1 of . . th 1 to be unjust?. 'a proper opimon on e aws Varying religions, marriageread carefully, last year, com- location. housebreaking and theft 1 of . ti F' t I ld lik L\NSWER: No, there
ments from one of our readers Dr. Njongwe was arrested assault to rape, 1 of robbery. 1 of In ques Ion. irs wo~, .1 e rights (including polygamy). must disagree. The
on roads in Orlando township last Thursday week and indecency. to s~jY.that the term. unjust tribal customs and other

Elliot Mkwez1•so vears of age: laws IS a complete misnomer. facets of cultures strongly di- ditions of our multi-and we wonder if he has been appeared in the New Court. H b ki Th I bi t d t di .lo • I ity i volvinzouse rea mz with intent to corn. e aws 0 rec e 0 are IS- vergent from and even repug- racia communi • n F-

to Western Native Township Port Elizabeth, under an mit a crime Given indeterminate liked by certain people, but nant to western ideas are the br inging together of very
or Pimville OD a rainy day. allegation of contravening the sentence Previous convictions-2 that does not make them un- allowed to continue as long as unlike elements, set up all
If he has not, we challenge Suppression of Communism of housebreaking and theft necessary or unjust. I believe they are not too harmful to kinds of stresses and strains
him to do so this year so that Act. Together with him were Abra.ham Tsatsa.ne. 26 vears of th t by a d I th which would inevitably lead. a n arge ey are those who practise them or too "he should know if the roads the following non-European age: Housebreakmg and Theft (2 't Lto our commcn exi t to conflict unless very careful
are good or if they are not in leaders: Raymond Mhlaba, counts), clothing from house and .VI a. 0 our common ex is ence trying to others. This tolerance control were exercised. It is
dire need of repair. How can Robert Matshe. Alfred Nkosi- Native servant's room. Given in- III this country ..Some may need has been incorporated in the

b I' th he si determinate sentence. Previous to be changd in the course of laws of the country and here perhaps not generally knownanyone e ieve at at t e SItes nkulu, Adam Mati, Florence ti th di . 1 h t th Ad" t ti dit be id d itabl ds S cl'nvictions-3 of housebreakln z rme as e con itions a ter again we see [ustice, not in- t a e rmms ra IOn IS-o provi e SUl...,. e roa Matomela. am Simpa and K. nd th ft 1 of bb 1 f It hi h k th . likes the pass laws and ;;,11 thewill be built when there are Moodaley. No evidence was a. e. ro er! 0 assa';l vt. IC now rna e em ~c~s- justice, being done through
\h"'latmh_insteAnptAtodo grievous bodily Sja_ry,as has been done uite differentiation. A B1ntu or various restrictions on humannone worth the name in the taken, and were all remanded 1 h \, . I J.

council's e."Itisting townships.. _. . _ " ~cent Y In t e c~se 0.. the Mo.nammedan. for . '!stance. coming and ~om!;( a mo"t as
"£~st6ry of ~fnC'mi'b~~g' '- ~~ . c _ .. - ",....,.....---__:'-----.----- •• ass Laws. ~. may legally have mere than much as those who are con-

--- -- how it has' been neglected QUESTION: Do ~o~ think one wife, whereas a Christian trolled. Successive Ministers
by the city council, makes t~at the .ge_ner,!-l Prl~Clp~e of is prosecuted for bigamy. Some of Native Affairs have ex-
sorry reading. For years the differentiation m. legislation ~s of the laws requiring the reo messed their desire to get rid
city council did nothing for betwee? the varIOUS :~ces III sidential and social separation of the restrictions which are
African housing and for years the Union can be [ustified? of the races are naturally dis- not absolutely necessary and
industries employing African .ANSW~~: Y~s, I think that liked by those would profit or for some vears past ways of
labour have been growing like differentiation IS. essential for think they would profit most rioing so have been explored.
mush-rooms. Where did the many reaso~s. Fn:stly becau~e by social admixture by break. These efforts have borne fruit
council expect these African t the Bantu, m. spite of their ing away from their own com. in the shaoe of the AbolitionInteDil'en men and women of South Africa will acree tbat in a • f P A- A N 67 f
labourers to stay? This is the Christian country such as oars, we need a eourazeeus assertion of a progress during the last 50 munity. But I would say that 0 asses ct.. ct o. 0
question that has been occupy- Christian liberal policy to overcome strained race-retauens in the y~ars, are still a long way be· either side has at least 'In 1952 which will come into full
ing the minds of many people country now standine at the cress-roads. There have been su(eestions hind the general stage of de- equal right to its feelings in working order as soon as the
in this, the golden city. about ealiin&,a new national convention representative of aU parties, velopment of the country. :rhe the matter and that unless the necessary Reference Books can
When Johannesburg cele- to formulate. amoD&'other thinl'S, a nen-European policy suitable to Europeans have, brought In a desire for social admixture is be prepared. The number will

brated its golden jubilee in a mul&i·racial society. new culture w~Ich has .taken quite mutual, it can only lead run into millions and a great
1946 the then Mayor, Mrs. Jes- The formation of such a con. Race Relations is another in- c~nturI~s to budd np, It IS no to trouble. In the Union we deal of work and expense will
sie McPherson, in her message vention has its initial difficulties discredit to the Bantu that very rarely see the flaring up be entailed in issuing these
to the citizens of Johannes- which will take time to overcome fluential body whose liberal views they have not yet built up ;an of racial passions and I think boks but once the people have
burg, both European and Non- Could not the Christian Council are well known, and whose cour- e.Qually pz:o~esslve community the reason undoubtedly lies in them thev will find them a
European, said "Let us make of South Africa consider a policy age could make it evolve a speci- hfe. But It IS a fact that, as the degree of separation main- grpat improvement.
this a city of hearts". We along some of its findings at the fic and precise non-white policy. a. group, they are in such a tained, as well as in the gene- Firstly all movement or
wonder if, almost six years Rosettenville Conference of 1949? It could still be more convenient different stage of devel?pme;nt ral spirit of tolerance for each travel'Ins from place to place
after moving message, any Among utterances on the subject and, perhaps, beneficial if allied from Europeans that, 1~ fair- other's point of view. is to be free and unrestricted.
right-thinking person can call of Christian and Political issues ness to themselves and III the I There will no more be such a
Johannesburg a city of hearts. at that conference was the follow. Christian and liberal institutions interests of the country. they T~ose who would s~e a 1 race thing as a travelling pass for
As far as the African people mg' could jointly formulate a magna. must frequently be treated on barriers, all separation swept the nass nroper is abolished

in particular; are concerned, 'We as Chtistians should not nimous policy and thereby eontrr- a separate footing. away a-:e, I feel sure, courting by the Act.
Johannesburg has become a shirk our responsibility but should ~u::t ~~~~~t~~u:~~e_r~~7t~~~:soTu~ QUESTION: Could you give unhappiness rather t~an the In urban areas 't will still be
city of despair and frustration. consciously and courageously tion, Such a solution is made tm- instances of justifiable de- millennium they imagine. necessary to limit the number
In assert what we believe to be a f . I , 11 dstead of houses they have Christian solution to national possible in political party prmci- erentia treatmen~. .. QUESTION: But does not of Natives who actua y resi e
seen the shelters, Jabavu and questions." ples and wrangles. A~SWE~: Natly~ adml?l' the "apartheid" doctrine ex. there, in proportion to accom-
Moroka slums. No wonder in- ThIs statement rings true in our The preservation of civilisation stration bristles With such in- tend this principle of race se- modation and employment
deed that there is so much present plight and impasse. in Africa depends on that Biblical stances and . per~al>s one of paration into the economic available. I do not think that
crime in South Africa's largest I\nother, on the Christian Evan. paradox ot seemingly "losing to the most obVIOUSIS that of the field as well as the social and any responsible authority of
city. gelist in Relation to Industrial and find." On the other hands, while liquor laws. I think ~t is gene- residential fields? whatever race or political com.
Smaller municipalities have Economic Questions, read: "The the African National Congress and rally accepted that If the Ba- plexion would find itself able

gone far ahead In their efforts World Council of Churches. diag- the South African Indian Congress ntu people were given the ANSWER: To some extent it to permit the free entry into
to provide decent living quart- nosing the economic ills of the are concentrating their attention same access to strong drink as does, inasmuch as the ultimate towns of all the Bantu who at

f hei Afri 1 t tim Us Chr'sti n on the progress of "satyagraha"- il. d . ld B ters or t err can popu a- presen e, ca 1 a passive resistance-they too should Europeans have, me spee y aim is to bui up a an u present want to reside there.
tion as witness Benoni in the people to repentance because the help consider their J'oint policy ruin of the Bantu race would economic system in the Bantu Such action would immediate-
E t Rand 'th'ts 'f' Church has lost the loyalty of the ~ I h k has WI 1 magm 1- d " which they think should suit a resu t. Even within this legis- areas w ich will rna e t ese ly cause such a swamping oft d d h f working folk of the wor! . hicen an mo ern ouses or plural race society. A stitch in lation there is d'fferentiation, communities at least muc ess available accommodation,
Africans at Wattville. Among some of the findings of time saves nine. ~ "OptimiSt," for strong drink is allowed to dependent upon European health services, sanitation, edu-

E h t Atte'd that conference are the following d ...
very ouse a n ge- Stan erton. the more advanced J:'4atives by areas, if not ultimately inde- cation, transport, etc., that

ville has electric lights. At the few extracts: special permit. pendent of them. The future of chaos would result. Outbreakst d· th P 1 da "We consider that in princpile dwes ern en • IS e e an - Another instanc= i.1 the Iezis- these areas, both rural an of disease and intensificationb ts t di H J han adult persons of all races should ,..
a spor s a ium, as 0 - share in the respensibility of the Congestion on the trains bas lation protecting Bantu rights urban, will naturally depend of the social evils which al-

nesburg got a stadium in Or- government of the country. This resulted in a daily march be- in their land. If tribes or in- upon what i· is possible to ready exist in the locations
lando and other townships? implies the exercise of the fran- tween Orlando and Nancefield dividuals were given. the right achieve with Bantu enterprise would be among the inevitable
No! chise .... we urge all Christians Stations every afternoon. In to sell their lands to more and hard work assisted by consequences. I know it is easy

Any sensible Mrican who to take an active part in the many this crowd are school children, efficient European farmers, European guidance and capital. for those controlled to feel reo
visits Atteridgeville township social institutions of the commu- men tired from work and wo- there would soon be no re- The object in view is to give sentment against these reo
in Pretoria from Johannes- nity and exercise their Christian men with babies on their serves left and the tribesmen the Bantu spheres of their strictions but I can assure
burg wonders what the city inftuence while doing so. backs. would be dispossessed, It is a own in which to develop their them that if they themselvesf J hannesburg thinks of tts "We deprecate false conceptions
o 0 of nationalism by which anyone All the s e differential law ~ich pro- emerging powers, away from were made responsible for the
African people. section of the community-Euro- people hold rail- tects them in the sal1le way as the severe competition tl:iey administration of the towns

"After planning to build pean or non-Ellropean--daims the "All Cilange" way tickets en- the North Americaa Indians would certainly meet, were they would find it very
5,000 houses for Africans every exclusive right to control national At Orlando titling them to are now protected. . they left to fight their way up difficult to remove them. The
year for five years, the Johan- affairs. True. uationalism wlil find travel to Nance- I suppose that fanltics might in the European economic influx control has been
nesburg city council may build its expression in the service of field Station. call both of these measures sphere. Such separate develop- established not because it
no houses at all". This is a the community as a whole." If most of the trains which "unjust," as denying to the Ba- ment in Bantu areas will give suits the European employer,
sorry state of affairs. The South African Institute of "all change" at Orlando Sta- ntu complete equality and free- proper scope to the educated who usually welcomes an

tton could go as far as Nance- dom-freedom perha~ to ruin and progressive Bantu to 4)
field, these people would not themselves-but ~C'nsible found their own enterprises (Continued on page
have to walk all that distance people of nearly aU shades and manage the public affairs
in all kinds of weather. - S. P. of opinion are sati~ed that of their own communities.
Lekeba. P.O. Moroka. such differentiation is neces- They have a natural right to

sary and in the be~ interests such expectations.
of the Bantu themselves. An important step in this
QUESTION: Ar-. racial direction is the recently passed

differences not the real Native Building Workers Act.
ca~Sl! for mo~t o~ the dis- which creates a special sphere
crImmatory legISlatif!ll? of work in Bantu areas for
ANSWER: Yes I think that Bantu building workers of

question should elso be moderate skill and experience.
answered in the affirmative Here the advantage is, up to
We must face· the fact the present, with the working
that quite apart hom eco- class, but gradually Bantu
nomic considerati~s, the building contractors will
factor of race is a emerge and become big men
very real thing. ~n widely in their I..wn right among their
different peoples li'ft together own pE'ople and without inter-
with completely different racial friction.
backgrounds and cultures, The aparthei'l poli'.:y also
there is always the possibility favouM the separation of
''If frirtion. God in his wisdom w')rkers of diffe~ent races in
-lid not make us all in the 'my indrstry in which more
~~rnE' oattern so ~he Govern· '!l,m onp racp i!' ernnlnvE'n
.,..,pnt f)f ;l m1)]ti-r;::):('Tal ('"rtTntr~' Thic- ;co "Y'I",,,,ol~7;r .,,..('r'\ ....~"ll1"l'"
IlIke the Union mllst taite COb I .\.';th I'IOrma! h(;'.'lthy l-oumil'l

per year, 6/6 .Ix months, 3/6
three months. Write to The
Bantu News Agen!:? Ltd., P.O.
Boz 50. LANGLAAGTE.

R~und.Up HATS OFF
~s~~mber~~il~£~F~~~~r-~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~------~
being. allowed.
There has been a lull in

activity in the past week; at
Krugersdorp on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 9, nine passive re-
sisters were arrested for being
without passes.

'=:a':";!'~"':': ~. ~:................. ~.'

Johannesburg
Supreme Court

Sentences
)f NO CITYOF HEARTS

...

DR. EISELEN GIVES HIS VIEWS
ON THE UNJUST LAWS CAMPAIGN

It has always been the policy of The Bantu World to provide a forum for all points
of view so that readers can judge for themselves. The Bantu World therefore approach.
ed Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen, Secretary for Native Affairs who in the following interview
gives his personal views on the present Campaign.

WEST RAND NEWS HAWKERS-SHOPKEEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOUTO VISIT THEM AT
50A MARKET ST.,
JOHANNESBURG.

Suits _.. _ •• from 95/-
Trousers .. ..'.. .. from 25/-
Jackets ~.. _ .. from 55/.
Boys' Blazers _.. from 18/.
Men's Blazers _.. from 39/9
Ladies Skirts .... from 211-
Ladles Costumes.. .. from 7916
Try ou&for fit s&yleand perfection

and see for yourself.
Don't Delay-Call or Write Today
A small deposit will secure any of

the abovementioded lines.
Naw is also the lime CO order

your christmas suits.
For FRfo·ECatalorue/and Samples

Write to:
(P O. Box 7593. Jobannesburg.)

...

The West Rand District quarterly meeting of the Methodist Church
was held at Randfontein Location on Saturday September 13, presided
over by the Revd. A. Cowgill, District Superintendent. African minis-
ters present were. Revd. A. K. Maaga of Krugersdorp, Revd. Phoko-
mpe of Randfontein, and Revd. A. H. Mathekga of Roodepoort.

At the meeting, Mr. D. M. Padi of Randfontein was elected Circuit
Steward for the tenth year in succession. Mr. S. Mangala fo Roode-
poort. Durban Deep- was re·elected cG-8teward for the Circuit. Mr. A.
Letsie was elected District Secretary.

Reviewing the work ot the West Rand District Extension Fund,
it was found that contributions gave cause for satisfaction.

New class-rooms of the Methodist School now llearing completion
at Randfontein Location. will be officially opened .)n Sentember 26 by
Mrs Cowgill. The chief speaker at the ceremony will be Dr. J. B.
Webb. Chairman of the Methodist Church for.Trans.vaal and.SwazilaD;d.
Other 'celebrities who will grace the functIon will be His WorshIp
councillor J. S. Oosthuysen, Mayor of Randfontein, and the Mayoress
Mrs. Oosthuysen.

In attendance will also be Mr. H. Franz, Chief Inspector Trans·
vaal Native Schools. and Revd. T. Parker, Methodist minister Rand-
fontein town. .

Arrangements are being made to serve guests with refreshments
and music will be provided by the senior school choir under the
baton of Mr. A. Sepanya .

Unity among Africans is
what is desired today in the
face of all this racial upheaval
designed to keep the African
down politically, socially and
economically.

If Africans
want to enjoy
freedom, then

In Unity they must start
Lies Solution the right way.

that is, to be
united.

Oppression impedes the ad·
vancement of a poor race such
as ours; in unity lies the solu·
tion of all the problems con·
fronting us. By doing this. we
shall pave the way hr the'
next gener3'; on - Lei otl1.:>C
Mti, Pretoria.

, Q,. ~. .'"
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~ This Sign ~
has brought the light

of education to thousand»
Stds. 6. '1, I and 10
B.A.
B.ED .
B.A. (bons.)
Bantu DiplomaF
Beauty Culture

It bas ¢aIded members 01 the Bantu raee of
this (real sub continent to rece''''~ the blrhes&
.educational laurets. 'l'be drsl 8antu &0 re-
ceive the M.A. de&,reeor the Onivel'8U, of

Sou&bAfrica was a student et

TRANSAFRICA
South Africa's leading correspondence Institution.

Spec!al Course~ lD You may Dot want to gtudy tor a degree;
English, AfrIkaans. yoU may not be ready tor it. Even·U it be
Taalbond, Zulu, Xhosa. the fundamentals of education such as Std.
S. Sotho, Tswana and 6. Transafrics is the proved institution to
Pedi. lead YOU step by step to success
Needlework and Dress- Write for particulars should the course in
making. which you are interested not be !riven In

Photography. this abridged list.
General Art (Drawing Post this Coupon today and be assured of the
and Painting) and many very best Educational Facilities
other courses - -- -- -- -- - - 1Drawing E T.'C. I rae ItE&1MKM: lJ .. PTBW) 20/9/52
Motor Mechanics •. T.C. TRANSAFRICA COLLI!:GB
N.T.C. 1 II and Ill. I Transafrica House. COrner Harrison I

Engineering Drawing and Wolmarans Street. P.O. Box 3512.
BU~~i;g ~oDstruCtion I Phone 23-9168. Johannesburg. I
N.T.C. 1. II and III. Please send me particular. of the

Electricians N.T.C II. following:
Machine Construction I Course(s) •• I
and Drawing N.T.C.
II lind III. Name - ~- .•,. ..

Applied Meehanics (En- I Residential Address .•••••• -.~'". •.••••• I
gineers) n. B

Radio Communication 1 usiness Address ..
-N.T.C. II. I Telephone No ~.......... I

Mechanics (Seniors). Last Examination passed .
Quantity Surveying P t 0 ti .(B ild ) A T C I resen ccupa on .UI ers .. . , --:- ..J

:-Iappy landing

. . and Pepsi makes it perfed

With Pepsi you g.t
quality and quantity.
Insist on Pepsi - the world's
most refreshing drink in
,ho big, big bottla.

Sd. per bottle
inclusive of tax

Bottled by lJu~ "'{ODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone «'432.6,

Under appointment by Pepsi·Cola Company, N.Y.....----- .775._
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o tla u bolella hore Eiastoplast e folisa maqeba kapele-pele.
Elastoplast ha se nthoa ho tlama maqeba feeIa, ena le
moriana. E bolaea Iits'Ila tse neng Ii iphetoia mahloko,
ebile e bolaea Ie bohloko bo seng bo Ie Ieqebeng. Elasto-
plast e sebelisoa habonolo, u ka 'na ua e ipeheia eona leqe-
beng ka bo uena. Empa ha u e reka kemising, se ka bada
polasetara feel a, batla

Et I 1(0Tfl(OTING E I(HUBELU

astop i!D~MAlt ~
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA Ub ..h Elaslopl.sl Lil.mising bobl.

Ho fumana sampole ea rnphe ea ElASTO-
PLAST, seha tsebiso ena u e romele I.
lebitso fa hau Ie aterese ho .. ELASTo.
PLAST" P.O. 80x 2347, Durban.

-~-::::::::~::== SESOTHO 1/52

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR. ANY

i PAIN

n,

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE
For Free Sample and Brochure.

Write To:-
K. P. P. STANDERTON.

I PRICES

1/6 2/6
&

4/6

ka
Radius No. 10' 36
IDohoana E NchA
selofong sa hau sa oli
HA HO HTJOKEHFl

LINALETE.
LETJAKARE LE LEKA,
NGOA HABOBEBE.

levenkeleng la heno kapa hohle moo ho
rekisoang lits'~e.

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

,
An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job. .

Courses in all subiects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecralt (for women).

post this coupon for -lree information
: TO THE REGiSTRAR, UNION COLLEGE. DEPT, BWn,
I P.O. BOX 3541. ~OJIANNESBURG.

I Pl..... tell •• about your Hom. Study Ceou...... Th. Coor" I ..ant lot
: COURSE _

I Nt\~11' -----------------------I AnllRESS _

I
I
I n. "and"d I have passed i. My age h - JOt ...

PIea ,. writ. dearly I. CAPIT.AL LETTERS

L -1

Mrs. D, A. K. Kabane is seen here with her class 01 domestic science
students, Since 1944, Mrs. Kahane has been teaching girls needlework.
cookery, laundry, housewifery. After qualifying as a teacher Mrs.

Kahane was trained at Indaleni rn domestic science work.

The Bantu World. Johannesburg

51. Cyprian's Is The Largesl Primary School In
S. Africa

St. Cyprian's in Sophiatown.
Johannesburg, is the biggest
primary school in South
Africa. With its fine Mission
Buildings, the school is a
landmark of the township,
where many hundred child-
ren gather daily to be train-
ed into useful men and
women of tomorrow. That
is the work being carried out
by Mr. I, H. Magang with his
staff of 36 n:en and women

Here is the st~ft' of St. Cyprian's School, Sophiatown. Front row (from left to right): I\lrs. H. A. K.
Kabane. Mr. F. G Nape, Mr. P. L. Makue, Miss C. Simelane, Mr, I. H. Magang (prmciparj , Mrs.
S. J, Rathebe, !\Ir. J. Pretorius. Mr. S, Pilane and Mrs. M. !\Iasabalala, Back row: Mr. S. Marumo,
Mr. W. Mahlangu, Mrs. M. B. !\Iabale .l\lr. C. A. Malebo, Mrs, D. Motau,!\Ir. S B Rampa, Mrs, B.
Motha, Mr. Johnny Olipham. .l\lrs. M. l\olatlaku, Mr. W, B, Moledi and Mr. E. Nthodi.

St. Cyprian's runs classes from
Sub A to Standard VI
Kindergarten training is
provided in a special wing
of the school called St.
Magdalene where Mrs. Ma·
tini is principal.

Mr. Magang became principal
in 1948 when he succeeded
the late Mr. Mokgoese who
was stabbed to death. Before
becoming principal of St.
Cyprian's, Mr. Magang was
running the St. John's
School in Orlando which he

started. He recalls with
pride the recent successful
educational tour of his
school to the peninsula with
a party of 51 children accom-
panied by eight teachers.
From Cape Town the tour-
ing party visited Port
Elizabeth via the Garden
route; boarded the Athlone
Castle, saw the Houses of
Parliament and many places
of interest.

The St. Cyprian '1 choir,
won the preh . of the
Johannesburg L 'v,-,,:;an com-

DR. EISELEN GIVES HIS VIEWS
ON THE UNJUST LAWS CAMPAIGN I

I'.:.*~~

Saturday, September 20, 195'

petition whose finals will be
held at the Darragh Hall on

Saturday, September 20.
The Principal, staff and child-

ren wish to thank Messrs
Phasha and November of
Cape Town who received
them kindly, and also
Messers Bebeza and Sackes
Bele of the Merry Macks
Band for the free show they
gave them.

In Port Elizabeth the tourists
were received by Messrs
Lamani and Nyaluza,

Another picture on P. 11

and America
in protecting
in a similar

(Continued from page 3) Non-Eupropeans I think it un- Have 'Britain
reasonable to expect the Euro- acted unjustly
peans who are the authors of their citizens
OUt civilisation and standard of manner?
life in South Africa to consent QUESTION' The last item
to that. In countries like the on the "unjust" list is the pro-
United States of America the clamation dealing with the
position is quite different as limitation of stock in the Re-
the Negroes nun:ber only one serves. Can you explain why
in ten of the total population this measure has caused so
and there is no fear whatever much bitterness and even
of their outvoting the Euro- bloodshed?
peans and taking charge of the "JSVtlER: The answer to
country, Again in a country
such as the Gold Coast the your direct ouestior, is that
Europeans have never settled rncst of the Bantu have not
in any numbers and the yet reached the stage of de-

velopment at which we are
country has always remained able to overcome prejudice by
a Native Territory with a reason. Even when their
typical African style of life minds tell them that over.
It is the object of the Govern- stocking keeps their cattle thin
ment to set :...p similar con-
ditions in the Native areas of and brings erosion to their
the Union where Bantu in. lands. their traditional feelings
terests will be paramount and rebel. The. ancient craving of

the race tc have more stockwhere they shr.uld in due
course when they have proved and still more stock gains the

upper hand and they refuse
their ability to do so control to follow the distates of reason
their own affairs. The result is that livestock in
QUESTIO~: The Bantu the Native areas are most un-

Authorities Act seems to link productive and the land si de-,
up with your last remarks? teriorating rapidly Meanwhile

ANSWER: Yes, it is an the ponulvtion is 'growing and
essential part of the Govern- hunger I~ JUS, round the cor-
ment's scheme fer building up ~t'r 10 spite of Government reo
a true national horne for the Ihef measures.
Bantu in their own territories To these m ...n and v-ornen
Where they wil. feel at their who r ad Your paper and are I
ease in t!1e absence of that ".ble t, think I pc.se t~is ques
competition from Eurc peTns 'IOn e' the~r not consider !l,~
which sr,l.often gives 1,hem a l'flrl.C't ~hE' ';l"('ll"YI",tancp<; It 1<)IL,

sense of frustration. I ask the the ('TEli' dll'v of the Govern-,
Bantu people to accept the 'Tent to, take action i1" thi~
Bantu Authorities Act as a -nattcr to save the lind for
sincere attempt to place in future !1enPfatior:~? P~ei!ldicp
their hands the means of pass. is a blird thing. I 8!1P"al to
ing over from their traditional ']11 who can reason to surroor+
form of governrr-snt to a more 'he Government in savin« bot+
democratic form ,f control de- the live~t"('].- industry ;lT1rj the
signed to stimulate progress 1~nn of the Rant! people.
It is a new instrument of It is really idle to say that
government which does not 'his proclamation is unjust. It
entail the destruction of old has never been applied in
traditions but rather builds any area which has not
upon them. This is . growth. asreed te it att-r full con-
evo.ution The world's historv sideration. though some 'om
shows th= t it is much better muniri=s have later gone back
than revolutir r, or endeavour- on their undcrtakincs when
ing to throwaway the past the time came for the ar-tua I
and to start entirely afresn culhnz 01 surplus stock tr-
Mentally we are all made up commence.
of our past thong-its and ex-
per iences, so the safe way is
to bu'Id on what we have.

I'o describe this law as "un-
ust" seems to me uef mitely
.rresponsible, Many think It
an excellent measure, others
might prefer something else
I say to all Bantu people let
us give it a tnal and see
whether it will not yield
better results than we have
obtained in the past The
pnnciple of the Act is to de-
velop the powers of the tradi-
tional Chief and his concillors
so as to enable them to govern
in accordance with modern
requirements, Countries such
as England and Holland have
successively developed the
powers and tun-tiona of the
king and his original council-
lors in this mann=r until today
their well known parliamen-
tary systems have been evolv-
ed. This Act does not abolish
the Local and General Coun-
cils already established. It
orovides an alternative way
elf development which should
vield excellent results,
QUEST~OIll' The Srppres-

sion of Comm1..nism Act is
next on the list. Can it be
justified?
ANSWER: This Act admit-

tedly gives extraordinary
powers to the Government to
be exercised by the Minister
concerned. But his increased
powers are exercisable over all
sections of the population. In
that respect we have all had
our rights as individuals some-
wha~ diminished by this Act
and In that respect it has been
called "undemocratic:' None of
u.s likes to forfeit any of his
rights but the suppres'lion of
communism has been proved
in other and more powerful
countries than ours to demand
sterner measures than are pro-
vided by the ordinary legal
processes of democracy. Bri-
tain and the United States of
America, two of the most de-
mocratic states in the world,
have each been forced to con-
fer extraordinary powers on
the legal authority in order
to root out this maligna..1t
growth.

Here again I think everyone
should stop and think before
branding this law as unjust.

excessive flow of labour, but
in order to protect the in-
terests of the. Natives already
in the urban areas and more
particularly of the younger
generation which has grown
up there and now qualifies for
employment.
The new Reference Book

will make it much easier for a
man coming to town to comply
with the vanous regulations
in force, The processes of re-
gistration, etc" have been
simplified as far as possible
and all the vario ....s aocuments
and receipts previously carried
are to be replaced by this
single book in which all the
entries will be made,

Under the new scheme there
will be a network of labour
bureaux all over the country
and work seekers will bc able
to find out from their
local bureau or Native Com-
missioner's office where work
is available before proceeding
on a journey to engage in it
Acceptance of the workseeker
by the. local authority will be
automatic provided he registers
for the work in questicn at

I his local bureau before pro-
ceeding to a work centre.
Anyone not so registered will
have the rif1ht to visit any
place for three davs without a
travelling' pass. but ther~af.tef
will have to obta~n PE'IJ.UISSI'n
to stav longer or return 'to
his home district or visit some
other area.

I can on Iv sav tl.at the 'J tro-
ductiun of -this new system IS
a genuine effort to lighten the
burden of movement and rest-
dential restrictions as far as
is possible under present cir
cumstances. while the labour
bureaux as part of the system
will rightly fill a long felt
need.
It is strange to think that the

oresent resistance movement
should come into being just
as these notatle easements and
improvements I have been
effected.
QUEc)TJON Would vou like

to say something on the Gr011r
Areas Act as it affects Afri
cans?

Metsoalle Elelloang!
.deress ea Mabaso-
tho ECONOMIC

DRAPERS
31Z Marshall Street,

JeppestowD. I Tsebang de nna Tai-
lare ea banyali Mose
kapa oa chenchi 0,
hnnanoa ka theko e

bobebe.

47-year-old ,rey·haired principal
is Mr. I. R. Magan, Mr. Magang
married Miss Elizahf'th Maletlega
and they have a daughter at pre-
sent doing J.C. at the St. Peter's
Secondary School. Rosettenville.

o
..OHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basad; Ie tsa bana

It's easy
to look
smart

When white clothes ate
reallr_ wnite. witlicniCciiiY-Oflhat 1l(31y-ye11ow-
look, you will really be at yoW' smartest!
And how easy it is! Just give your white
linen that last rinse with Reckitt's Blue and
your clothes will be spotless and snow-white.

Soop ~'11I remove o/',:illol'Y dirt, but it is
Ibe 10J/ rinse witb Reckitt's Blue that
removes tl.·oi ugly yellow look and leaves
wbite clotbes !'t'olly wbite!

Reckitt's 8'LUE
Ma/;es white clothes really white

r put it to all thnldng 13"
ntu people that this is a pro
zressive measur- that will
open the W'lV to '1 better style
~nd standard of agriculture ir
the Reserves Everv rnethor'
has been tried to make the
"irst cnll inz as P:1SY and pro-
fitable as oossible to stor+
'1wners Su+seuuent vearlv
-ullines will bring in excellent
~"turn~ a= tht' stock the-
"';lrketed will be in zood con
dition. It has Jeen oroved ir-
several areas that the aooli-»
tion of the scheme solves th=
.,..,ilk problem in the 'Res"rves
There is ol=n+v of mil~ in thr
~erlaimed and "culled" areas
How well educated people

r1n refuse their SUPT10rt tc
this basic measure' for im-
nrovement of rural life I am
'It a loss to know Neither
-ould anv fairminded bodv of
-nen, investicatina the crinnl
ing nrnblem of erosion. come
tf) the conclusion that either
the regulations themselves or
the manner in which thev
'1;lve been apnlied are uniust

In Tact the inclusion of this
item as an uniust law makes
it impossible to believe in the
sinceritv of the resistance
movement. The leaders must
know that the limitation of
stock is essential They know
that the Government is handi-
capped in its efforts to acquire
-nore land for the Natives if
the Natives are not prepared to
resnect our mother earth, It
will be noted that the people
of Witzieshoek who recently
"rebelled" over the culling of
their stock are now busy
mending the fences they then
broke, They are beginning to
realise that there is only one
way to better their conditions
and that they need the assist-
ance of Government officials
and experts to bring this
about.

I feel that there may be
many in this resistance move-
ment at the present time who
have been led into defiance of
the law by bad advisers, and
who will later realise their
mistakes, just as the Witzies-
hoek people are doing, At any
rate I hope that all your
readers will study carefully
the account you print of this
interview.

11 6531·2

Well-informedANSWER' As a matter ot
fact the prtnciplo of provid in o
separate residential areas for
the Bantu bas been adopted
ever since the countrv came
under Furonean governrnent :
On the whole it has worked
well in enab lin s two verv
different races to live and
work arnicablv in the same
country, each aer-ordinv to its
own customs The Govern-
me.it is at present occupied in
finding more suitable and ade-
quate living space for the Ba-
ntu population in both rural
and urban areas.
I do not think that the bulk

of the Bantu people find this
an "unjust Iaw " They have
always resided ir: their own
areas and the law embodies
the principle und=r which 15
million morgen of lane' in
some of the best areas of the
Union is reserved for their
exclusive use, where they en-
joy farming privileges and resi-
dential rights at cheaper rates
than exist anywhere else in
world More land is being
acquired,

QUEST:OIll Would you com-
ment on the Separate Repre-
sentation of Voting Act?
ANSWER: As the validity

of this Act is at pre-
sent being tested on
legal grounds, I do not
think that it would be proper
for me to make any specific
comments. In ani case it does
not affect the Bantu directly,
What you probably have in
mind, however, is the fact that
the Bantu do not possess the
same franchise rights as the
~uropeans, Here my reply is
that the Government does re-
cognise the principle that the
Non-European race should
have the opportunity of
making known their viewpoint
and desires, Provision for the
limited representation of the
Bantu in Parliament and more
particularly in the Senate was
made by the 1936 legislation.

It must be obvious however
that if identical voting power
was given to all races, a large
majority of votes would soon
be placed in the hands of the

Here is a really nourishing
.." Laizena" reci pe for the children.
It is easy to make and children
lo'(c it.

'X~u 't"f', .:I\;"7s ",1Ijilcn'.1 .,....
WIth two-three spo ons mi.k into
thin smooth paste, B il. half
pint milk adding one teaspoon
sugar, When boiling, stir in
"Maizena" and bring to boil
again.

The food is then ready. A few
drops of flavouring essence may
be added.

1portion of "Maiz-
zena" sifted with 2
of normal flour
makes an ideal cah«
[lour;

men buy-

Smeet-Orr
SII BOY O'VERILLS

Sw.. t-Orr ad Lybro overalls ha .... enjoyed
w".la LenoWA for oyer. hundred Jean.



Children Amazed By New Press

picture school from Pat Allan Primary School
Venterspost, who visited the Bantu World offices two weeks a&,o ar~
seen. When th«; picture was taken they were watching the new rotary
press in operation and were struck by the speed with which it printed
and passed the paper to a belt conveyinll: it to a man who removed it

to the disribution department.

Women's World
Mrs. E. B.W. Vilakazi shown here presented a trophy to one

of the scholars who took part
in the sketch section at the Be-
noni Festival. Mrs. Vilakazi,
widow of the late Dr. W. B.

, Vilakazi, was formerly Miss
Phoofolo of Vrede, Orange
Free State. She received her
primary education at Loram,
when her father was doing
missionary work in Durban,
and later went to St. Hilda's

, Secondary School, Ladysmith.
Her first three sons, Willet.

Ubalt and Guido are at
Mariannhill studying for Ma-
triculation, J.C. form n and
form I respectively Yolanda
(daughter) and Ives last born
are at a primary school in
Johannesburg. .
Mrs. Esther Jas Ntuli, who

has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Ntuli, son and
daughter-in-law, of Comet
Location East Rand has re-
turned to Nkandla, Zululand.
Among many who attended
her farewell party were
Messrs P. Njeya, Sithole, M.
Mbusha, E. Tshangase, R. Sho-
ngwe, J. Ngcobo, J. Masinya.
A. Mgala, L. Yende, F. Ndlazi.
E. Ramashala, R. Mgunga, F
Lingani, H. Dhlamini, E.
Mkonza, J. Zungu, L. Mngqika.
L. Vokwana, B. Khulu, Z.
Kumalo; Mrs. D. Ngcobo, Mrs
Benett, Qhokoma and Mamba-
ne all of whom presented her
with gifts.

Cood for

Colic

Cramp

and
Diarrhoea

tool CHEST ~
CoLDS~P~rryDavis

PAINKILLER
lor QUI(.."K Reliel
~ .,-our 011 8 .....

S.A. OUtI'Ibut.on-
FASSETT & .OHNSON LTI

P.O BOll 264. Ourban

Rub cbest" throat and back wid
VapoRab. Ita combined poultice
anc).YapOUIf Ktion "dr.a_ out'
congestion, Iooeens JlhIeIm, calms
coughing.

,JiII_ ","iCKS;;.6 '¥VAPORup

SALE BARGAINS
POSTAGE PAID BY US

"German" Blue Prints (12 fine
patterns) 6 yards 15/-. 8 yards £1.

(2/6 per yard)
Flannelette, White, Pink or Blue,
of high quality, 6 yards 15/-, 8

yards £1. (2/6 per yard)
68 per cent Woollen Blankets.
60 ::s: 80". Grey, Brown or Green.

first grade, 22/6.
(l'IIinimum Order 15/-)
cash with order to:-

BUYWELL TRADING CO.,
Dept. B.W., P.O Box 3000, Cape

Town.
E&tabllshed 8 years_ver 100.000
mal[ orders already sent out.

Your cash refunded if not satisfied.

$;~:
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It you feel weak, tired, miserable,
depressed, afraid - you need new
ENERGY. Take VIRAT4 the super
Tonic. Be strong, bealthy, happy,
vigorous. Eat better. Sleep better. Feel
fitter. Be the man you can be.
The first bottle (to days treatment) will

prove the power of VIRA TA. Continued
treatment usually makes an amazing
difference. Get a bottle of VIRA TA to-
day and take as prescribed. It's wonderful

~"7~K61 /~'(tl.-VIRIITII-
_ . __.-./FOR ENIIlfJ9 --

!/" / I \ "
Sftmtiard ~ (40 pills) ,I, "'"

_/ / boflu. Trial"",' (20 pills) t/9 P"
/ batt]«. ~d. IXfrll ;11 Rhoderill.

e.Gf}~$~~:K.~ct¥h 61Q..a

'*'A wedding took place at
Marquard, Orange Free State
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Sejde of
Vereeniging. Many friends and
relatives from Vereeniging,
Senekal, Bethlehem and Ficks-
burg attended.

*Through this column Mr.
Victor Yen. Mabija of the
Bantu World thanks Mrs. E.
Mnisi, Misses May J udgie and
Ndlovu of Ermelo for their
hospitality during his short
visit there.

*Mrs. Bessie Kwatsha of Or-
lando is staying at Roodepoort
for three weeks while her hus-
band, Mr. G. Kwatsha is still
on holiday in the Cape Colony.. *
Ekutuleni Mission annual

general meeting, which will
take the form of a social
gathering for friends, will be
held at the Mission, 73 Meyer
Street, Sophia town on Satur-
day, September 27 at 3 p.m.
The Lord Bishop of Johannes-
burg will preside and His Wor-
ship the Mayor of Johannes-
burg will address the gather-
ing. - "Liepollo"

New African

Legal Partnership
Mr. Nelson R. D. Ma.

ndela, B.A. has opened his
own legal practice in
Johannesburg. It is under.
stood that he will be in
partnership with Mr.
Oliver Tambo B.Sc., at
present practising with a
firm of solicitors in the
city. Since the death of
Dr. P. I, Seme and Anton
Lembede Solicitors, this
will be tile first firm of
solicitors rn JOhannesbur~
where Africans practise in
partnership. Mr. G. O. Mo·
ntsioa, (Barister·at-l aw of
Lincoln'S Inn), is nraetlslng
on his own in the ~ity

RICH, FLAVOURY, ~-q;6 £?~
to make
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot

which has been pre-heated

with hot water.

Measure the Tea carefully.

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water.

Allow four minutes for in-
fusion before serving.

Th'! Bantu World, Johannesburg
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*DEAR CHILDREN,

This week I wish to tell you of a visit which we had
from children of a school in Westonaria (Venterspost) who
came here In special buses accompanied by their teachers.
As you may expect, many of them, I am told, were anxious
to meet me. One of their teachers, Mrs. J. S. Khumbans
(wife of our chief reporter), told me this. Assisted by
members of our Editorial Staff, we took the chlidren round
the works where they saw many complicated maehines
being operated by Africans in the process of producing our
national newspaper. Some of the children, I am glad tc
say, took with them souvenirs of slugs with their names on
Our photographer took the picture you see on this page.
It shows some of the children standing by the huge rotary
press on which The Bantu World is now printed.

From this section of our works we went over to the
distributing section (The Bantu News Agency) where the
teachers were invited to call and see the Book centre. Mr
Grebe had a chat with them and handed them cataloguer
of all school books sold there. The children
interested to see this place also, came alonp
with me. At the Bantu News Agency a new
shop will soon be opened. Because it is not yet fittec
it has a wide space resembling a stage where the children
came to stand and, at the request of the Manager of thr
B.N.A. sang a song which was followed by Nkosi Sikelel':
Afrika. The B.N.A. Manager is fond of our anthem. I did
my best too, by the way, by swinging my baton in front of
the children who were amused. To me it was a splendid
morning and to the children it was one full of experiences
and impressions. Although they did not say it I am con-
fident I shall see them again. '

I am sorry 1 did not have time to take down their
names, but believe me, it was a very happy meeting.

New Members: Daniel Kubeka send 18 new names: Godfrey
Zwane, Mary Zwane, Tohanna Maschiloane, Peter Dube.-all of
Breyten; Beuaty Hadebe, Patrick Zwane. Daniel Letlaka. Gladys
Mabuza. Boytjie Motoane, David Steyn, Piet Stevn, Sarah Mahla-
ngu, Meisie Gcbotsi, Donald Mabena, Virginia Mias-all of Den-
ver, Johannesburg. Including her own, Anna Ramadlmetja sends
2 other names: Annah Mahlogonolo Maja and Alice Kgamanyane
Maja-all from Vereeniging; Assan Malatsi sends 3 names' Simon
Dankuru, Eunich Chisiku and Kenneth Ramachela Pearl Mala.
nda sends 48 new names: Benson Ndaba, Isaac Botse, Charles
Mongale. Jeremiah Mojake. Jacob More. Joseph More, Stompv
More. Angeline Katie, Maria Katie. Daniel Moatshe Daniel
Tlhapane, Johanna Ratsoeu. Magdeline Shesheku, Mod£se Sejoe
France Leema. Thamai Rasmeni, Toby Rasmeni, Mobe Sofaneya
Dabulefa Mkhwanazi, Herman Chenepe. Charlie Dubazane, Her
bert Ndaba-all from St. Patrick's R.C School, Randfontein
Thoko Madlala, Palie Adams. Benny Adams, Sakkie Adam
Happy Manje, Mamoyepa Khumalo. Tsotetsi Skop Joel Billa
Spen Thekiso. Tshediso Khumari. Makara Khumari, Billy Leeuw
-all from the St. Luke's Anglican School, Randfontein; Jeremia!
Mpobolo Ntala Letsatsi-from the Orlando St. John's Anghcar
School; Dalton Mohlaudi, Jerry Cup per. Edjel Ntsnoelengoe anr
Junior Parker-from St. Patrick's Randfontein; MatiJdah Dhla
mini and Winnie Mabaso from St Luke's. Randfontein; Mau-
Mbangeni, Mzoxolo Mnukwa and Harris Mnukwa from Bakpan
Condale Mavuso, Jukse Pooe and Nzima Billa from St. Lukes
Also-Khosi Msikinya, Khosi Dingiswayo, Mamathafa Khechana
Lekweip's Khechana Maponi Majafi, Gorge Seramane; Popy-
Leeuw George Rathebe f,rom St. Lukes (The total number 0
members you enrolled will be given in due course) The followin
5 members joined on their own: Elias Seretlo, Lazarus K. Mokoena
Gaogakwe Madimabe. Isaac Dubazana. Rheinalld Mehlape Ou:
enrolment this week totals 84.

LETTERS FROM J.B.W. MEMBERS: Daniel 0 MSimango
Box 2199, Pretoria writes: "In reply to the Quiz by Andrew Radi
keledi I wish to offer my attempts as follows: (1) Isaac is respon
sible for opening the car because he had the khakhi (car-key)
(2) (4) T's (3) 6 plus 5 equals 9 plus 2. (4) 9 minus 6 equals 6
(5) Anewspuper ."

Patricia Mokoena, Evaton, whose answers are correct writes:
"Here are the answers to the Quiz: (1) Isaac is responsible for
opening the car. (2) 2 T's (3) Make II strokes then join to make
it read NINE. (4) To a Roman figure of 9 add "s" (s-ix) (5) A
newspaper. Patricia goes on to say; "Thank you Malome, for
publishing my photo. as a result I received so many letters that
I do not know where to start in replying." She asks Dennis D
Msirnango to send his address as she lost the one she had. She
wishes Dan Zulla a pleasant journey to' Bulawayo, and about
S.W. Africa new members she writes-"I want to congratulate
all J B.W. members from S.W.A. We now hope to hear much from
the S.W. Africans." 'About members who will write the Std. VI
examination she says-"They must be quite serious about the ques-
tions which some readers send concerning the birth of -PrInce
Charles, etc. The History paper is mostly based on such questions."

Esau Sekese. Stand 263, Alberton Location. Tv!.. says "Since
I became a J.B.W member I have not expressed my feelings about
our column. I feel really proud of it moreover I am interested
in 'Short stories. I also want a pen-pal from both sexes. My
hobbies are music. football, short story writing and letter writing
I am 17 years of age and hope to get pen-pals of my age or from
14 vears. I agree with the suggestion of Patricia Mokoena that
J .B'.W members write essays about pen-pals to ascertain how
much we understand about ourselves. I hope to oe one ot youf
active members who will send YOU new members. I greet all
members of our J.B. W. club."

(More Jetters will be published every week.-Malome)
Zulu Pqem by Daniel Kubeka, of 143,5th Street, Bethal

He praises the train and describes how it manoeuvres ~n()
winds its way through the meadows, round. moun tams
puffing and l-urning as it goes, till it reaches distant places
It runs thus.

HAMBA SITIMELA
Hamba mfoka Dlavundle!
Sasazi ngani ukuthi woze uvele na?
Ungasikhornbise uyihlo no Nyoko-
Nalapho wakhulela khona?
Ntandane yezizwe ngezizwe.
Hamba ud c,bule amazwe,
Uvutha arr alangabi,
Ukhale kuzwe nobengezwa,
Uye uyophuma nakuyo-
Intunja ya Majuba.
Maye! Omkhulu bafa benga bonanga lutho;
OfIingane. oShaka, noMpande
Amakhosi akithi kwaZulu-
Ahamba engakubonanga
Nsimbi yabelungu.
Lavisha, weMalayisha, izizwe zam'Afrika.
Story of the week: entitled "The Story of Xamkazi."

The author did not attach his or her name, but I shall be
pleased to publish the names as soon as it reaches me e,:en
though the story which willa ppear in 2 parts is already being
read. Here it is-"Once upon a time there was a Xhosa
Chief who had a beautiful daughter. She was so obstinate
that her motr-er named her after the Xam (Iguana), and
so she was known as Xamkazi. When she grew up she had
many suitors but her father would not allow any of them
to woo her till they had done three deeds which he set
them. The deeds were so difficult that no suitor was
successful. .

"At last. one' day. a very handsome suitor came to Xam
kazi. She fell in love with him and made up her mind to
marry him. She went to an old witch and asked for charms
to help her lever to accomplish the deeds ordered by her
father. The ~ld woman gave Xamkazi the charms and she
hid them. Then she returned home. Her father took the
young man into the cattle fold and said: "Do you see these
hundreds of sacks? You must milk these cows and fill the
milk sacks at sunset, I will then come to drink. If the
sacks are not filled you will not have my daughter." Then
he left him. .

"The suitor sat down in despair. How could he fill the
milk sacks when there were so few cows? At this time
Xamkazi, appeared. "Do not despair," she whispered, "here
is some powder Sprinkle it over each milk sack, and it will
be filled." He did so, and at sunset, when the father came
the milk sacks were filled. The first deed was therefore
done.

(Next w=ek two more deeds and then the marrfaze)
The aims and objects of our Club have been delayed

Thev will !)e p .iblished in the issue of September 27.
'Please lor k out for the announcement of the first rl>

ciriient of thr Certificat» of Merit. Owing to pressure ('I"

work the announcement will now be made early i;-j
October.

Your friend ','
-M Al.()l\/P" Ii I

*
MALITABA'S
POST BAG

*
Kindly furnish the following

information: I want to know
the names of the Africans' re-
presentatives in Parliament,
and also the electoral areas
they represent. - M. S. Mo.
kgalong, Driekop, Lichtenburg.

(Names and areas re-
presented are: Mrs. Marga •
.ret Ballinger, M.P., Cape
Eastern; Mr. W. H. Suart,
M.P., Transkei. The Cape
Western Seat formaly held
by Mr. Sam Kahn is now
vacant and a by·election
is pending. In the Senate
are the following: Sena-
tors Dr. E. Brookes who
represents Natal and Zulu.
land; William Ballinger,
Transvaal and Orange
Free State division; Hugh
Parker for Cape Eastern
and W. H. Campbell for
the Transkei.)
Afrikaans is gradually gain-

ing ground and will soon be
South Africa's first official
language. I would like to know
the language used in Parlia-
ment, in view of the fact that
our present Cabinet is com-
posed of Afrikaners alone.
- M. F. Mamiane, Acorn.

hoek, Transvaal.
(As English and Afri-

kaans are the official
languages of the country,
both are used in Parlia-
ment.)

A concert will be held at
Madubula Hall, Randfontein
Location on Friday 26 Septem-
ber. Music will be provided by
the Manhattan Brothers to-
gether with Miss Dorothy
Masuka, the Betty' Garland of
South Africa. Swing music will
be rendered by the R. R. Ram-
blers Band. The show com-
mences at 8 p.m, Tickets are
obtainable from Andrew Sello
at No. 173Mogajane St., Rand-
fontein Location.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT
US

Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?

Can you read small letters?
Have your eyes examined by 8
qualified Optician, Latest type of
frames lust arrived. Eyes tested

Frpe
Optical repairw done.

Righthouse OptiCians
And Chemists.

11 Loveday SIreel, JOHANNES.
HURO

UfA Jeppe Street, Successors to
Raphaels

MENO' A
BOLILENG
A BAKELA
MENO A
BOHLOKO

'ME
A KULISA
MALA A

HAU

Hlatsoa meno a hau ka
mehla ka

IPANA
'me u phele hantle
Meno a hau h. u s:t " hlarsoe
• II. u bakela likha,h.lSo • be
bohloko. Ho hobe hoferisa ke
hore meno a lils'il. a kultsa
mal. a hau ..
U ka thusa ho ,hibela ho blora
hona ka 110hlatsoa meno a hau-
kamehla ka IPANA. IPANA·"
fumanoa ka theko e nyenvane
'pl. ke mnriana 0 hlalso.ns
meno a be masoeu I tiee, 'me 0
thibela hn bola. 0 etsa mono a
hau a ben,'. ha n lS·eha.
IPANA e 'Iokile habolo Ie flo
I'ikilloeng mareneneng a han.

E.elSa a riee a be
matla 'me e thu..
110 rhibela hot"
a qhiese mali.

Koana U.S.A. ~
D!laka tse ngata

tn meno Ii khotha-
leIS. bath .. hu sebelisa IPANA
110 fera metiana • men!: e biOI'
lsoang menn Hun. ke POOlS'O '
e liilen!l 00,. IP.'\NA e molemo,

Moriana 0 Hlatsoang Meno II

IPANA
,,,hM""lftel •• lel ..w•• g ,. '",,,,.
o ",,,fub.'u Ie 0 ",o •• M" IC."".
s'",. !f' "'''0 1::::. I."elif'len!

AGE FIVE

What a difference!
It's wonderful how quickly and easily things
become shiny bright with Brasso. Just a touch
of Brasso gives a shine that lasts for days and
days. You can use Brasso on any brass or copper
article. Try it and see for yourself!

BRASSO
METAL POLISH
Brightens your Home

1~

FURNITURE VALUE
£3·0-0 DEPOSIT

and

20/.
MONTHLY

Will Buy This Very Neat
& Serviceable

3·Piec·eBedroom Suite.
:3eds to Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for Free
Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING cs., Ltd~
74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

BANTU PEOPLE'S
COLLEGE

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.
From Std. IV To M.A.

JOIN ,THE GREAT MARCH
WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 V.D. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

.

LAU REL
PARAFFIN
FOR

COOKING

LIGHTING

HEATING

• • • THE POPULAR
PARAFFIN

VACUUM Oil COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
F-ENGUSH

•



A great presentation will be
made in Lourenco Marques
at the Imperio Theatre and
Indian Hall from Saturday
September 27 to October ~,
of South Africa's largest
Bantu Revue, Wilfred Sentso
and his Synco Fans Stage
Company The Company,
accompanied by a Band will
consist of 31 artists headed
by South Africa's popular
song and dance stage star,
Miss Suzanne Seeku, and
Arnold Mphahlele (Slimmy
Legs) her dance partner
including the Synco Sisters:
Martha Moloi, Hilda Seeku,
Betty Nala; Synco Brothers:
Issy and Azzy (duet tap-
sters); Synco Four Sharps:
Sidney Kika, Jacob Mdenge,
Stanley Botha, Robert
Grootboom; Synco Chorus
Girls: Pamela Moloi, Geor-
gina Mngoma, Corlett Naka-

Our photograph shows Joe
Oliphant and J Marshal both
of them wellknown musicians
on the Rand. Mr. Oliphant was
at one time singing with the
De Pitch Black Follies during
the time of the late Mr.
Griffiths Motsieloa. This troupe
is now under the leadership of
Mr Godfred Mabaso. Mr.
Oliphant also sang with the
African Own Entertainers. Mr.
Marshal was associated with

the Trix Trotters and the Dark
Town Orphians. This couple
will stage a show on November
8 in Johannesburg. The Man-
hattan Brothers under Nathan
Dambuza Mdledle, South
Africa's crack jazz band are
expected to feature on the
evening's programme. They
will be supported by Mad Joe
and his group as well as the
Gay Gaities of Western Town-
ship under Joe Tumahole.

ni, Paulina Phuthi, Thelma
Kika, Margaret Oliphant,
Josephine Nakani, Rachel
Tsikane: Svnco Tops: Maxine
Sebontso and Magdalene
Mothoping; Bilnardo-magi-
cian and ventriloquist, Mrs.
Mbata. The party will leave
by train on Friday Septem-'
ber 26 and will ~ge daily
shows in Lourenco Marques.
They are expected back on
October 6. This will be the
largest concert presentation
ever made in L. M and IS
entailing great expense for
the promoters. Good luck
Wilfred and your troupe!

+
A grand concert and dance was
held at Vereemgmg's Top-
ville Communal Hall recent-

and Mrs. P. Lebona.
Although they were beaten,
they had the most enjoyable
time. + .

A concert was held recently in
the Warm baths district when
the local schools participated.
The Lebotoane N. G. School
was conducted by the prin-
cipal Mr. F. Moima. The
Flinksdrift M. School stole
the show with their enter-
taining songs. The conductor '
is Mr. Ditsele,..

The following Bioscope pro-
gramme will be shown at the
Turton Hall, Germiston on
Friday September 19 and 20:
Nancy Goes To Rio, a musical
starring Jane Powell and

I

Keletso ea Ngaka
e thuse

Mrs. Motake
tsietsing

lANA BA BATLA SEJO SE
L0 KELA NG. Hangata boholo ba
lijo, hositana Ie lebese la '1\1'a ha le
fepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba He feela. Lingaka

Ie Baoki It eletsa batsoali bao bana ba
bona ba fokolang ho ba fepa Nutrine
Nutrine e 'cpa bana hantle 'me ba
phakise ho nona Ie ho phela hantle. U
ka ithekela Nutrine Ievenkeleng kaps
Kemising, 'me e apehoa habonolo

u
KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA SANA

Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana rno fepe Nutrine, Seio se lokileng
joaloka lebese la motsoetse.

~_M_PH_O_! _)
Ngo/{J hang k tu", MPHO 'oj mangol._, a u rJllllllg

h3 apeha Nutrme, ',,,, II padak.. .(1 ngouoe ka

S,'lyesemane. Sexosa, S.:rulu/e Stsotho. Bolda 1'110
ea ILl:... Ngolla Hind Bros, & Co. Lia., DIp, S"N.

Umtnto, Natoli.

r -_
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OUR NURSES

Trusl
~IOTIIEBand BABY
fJOMPETITIONFund Secrelary

Replies To Ausi
The followint, letter has been received from Miss M. B.

MaoDuff. National Secretary of the South African Nurses Trust
Fund:

In the issue of The Bantu World dated the 23rd August,
1~52,an article appeared written by Ausi, under the heading
"All about our Nurses, African Nurses Trust Fund." The article
concerns the formation of a new Fund to be called the African
Nurses Trust Fund and states that "It is intended to run this
fund as a parallel of the ordinary Nurses Trust Fund from
which the Non-European nurses claim to have received no
benefits as the Fund intended."

I wish to infcrm you that this statement is misleading and
untrue. For yoU! information I quote the following Clause
from the Trust Deed of the S.A. Nurses Trust Fund:-

1. "The aim and objects for which the Trust Fund has been
established are:· . .

(a) To make payment from either capital or the interest
thereof from time to time by grant or payment of
allowances, gratuities, donations and other benefits to
members of the Nursing profession, male and female, in.
eluding midwives, European and Non·European, trained
or in trainmg or who have been in training and which
training has for good and sufficient reasons in the opinion
of the Trustees been broken or not completed and serving
members and ex-members, both trained and untrained
of the South African Military Nursing Service, Auxiliary
Military Hospitals ami of such ether Nursing Services as
may be established by the Union Defence Forces from
time to time"

For your" further information 1 would point out. that during
t~e past two. years. the S.A. Nurses Trust Fund has given
financial assistance m the form of monthly grants to eight Non-
European nurses m various parts of the- country. These nurses
have been unableto continue their nursing duties owing to ill-
health, the majority of them have been suffering from Pul-
monary Tubercu!osis and unable ~o work for many months
The Trust Fund nas gIven. them financial assistance until the)
have recover~~ from the disease, the amount paid to them totals
£160. In addition, in several cases the Fund has been in-
stru~ental in obtaining hospitalisation for them and thus
securing for them the treatment they require. At the present
moment three Non-European nurses are in receipt of rnonthlv
grants from the Fund. .

The source from which your informatton is derived is
unknown to the TTust Fund but the Non-~uropean nurses
themselves have 1,0 reason to believe that the Trust Fund does
not give them assistance when it is required. A statement to
the effect that Non-European nurses may also benefit from the
Fund has been published from time to time in the S.A. Nursing
Journal, a ~opy of which all registered nurses and student
rurses receive every month.

I s~all be glao if you will kindly bring this information to
the notice of your readers. Such misleading statements as
appeared in the article in ,question can be of no benefit to the
Non-European members of the Nursing Profession."

-¥-*

We have pleasure In providing this new service for our readers, 'Ask The Doctor.' fhis column is
conducted by a well-known Joha nnesburg doctor who will answer through this column questions
sen, In by readers. Please send in any question to "Ask The Doctor." c/o Bantu World P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesburg.

Q. What Is best for a lazy
stomach?

A. By a lazy stomach. I take it
you mean a lazy bowel; in other
words constipation.

Ann Sothern-Crashing the
Movies (Pete Smith), Epi-
sode 10 of "Drums of Fu
Manchu." Next week we will
give you the programme for
September 26 and 27...

ly. The Black Serenade
Brothers under B. Sefatsa
accompanied by A. Tladi and
S. Mat,ang took part in the
concert party They were in
full uniform and performed
splendidly. After half-an-
hour's break at midnight,
dancing continued until four .
the next morning, Fans jived The following are elocution set
to the mUSICof the Swing verses in Zulu for the sixth
Gathers Jazz Band of annual Johannesburg Bantu
Sharpeville under the leader- Music Festival. Entries in
ship of P. Padi. A grand eve- this section close on Satur-
ning's entertainment c~e day September 20: (All these
to a happy conclusion WIth are extracts from Uchakijana
nearly everybody tired. Bogcololo by A. H. S. Mbata
Among those who ac.c~m- and G. C. S. Mdhladhla):
panied the Vereemgmg "Umlolozelo" for juniors.
Dutch Reform~d Church . seven to nine years, this is a
Choir to Bothaville, OF~. to lullaby:' 'Uma Bengazi"
take part 10 a competition meaning If Only I Knew for
were J. Mo.fokeng, condu.cto;r B juniors, ages 10 to 12 years:
of the choir, Mr. J. Mojaki, Praises of Langalibalele,
Mr. S. Mokoeng, Mrs. S. Chief of the Hlubis (in Zulu)
Mafatte, Mrs. P. Phokoele for, C juniors, ages 13 to 18

years. The Xhosa elocutions
will be: "Inja Yakowethu"
by James J. R. Jolobe for the
ages seven to nine; "Ama-
tshivela" by John Solilo
for the. ages 10 to 12
years: "Umkhosi Wemidaka"
by the late S. E. Mqhayi
for the ages 13 to 18
years, "Ukutshona kuka
Mendi" by S. E. Mqhayi for
adults only. Entries in these
sections close on the same
date. "'
There will be three prizes in
each as well as diplomas,
states Mr. J. P. Tutu, chair-
mittee. You will hear from
man of the Syllabus Com-
me in mid-October about the
results of this section. In
passing, I must mention that
the standard attained at the
Benoni Eisteddfod a fort-
night ago in elocution was
high and I hope J ohannes-
burg will lag behind...

To give an idea of the realistic
fashion in which the stanzas
were being interpreted at
the Davey Social Centre.
Benoni, I bring you young
Mabuza's photo, one of the
winners. Paul is a pupil of
the St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic School there.

Personalia
Nurses Edith Tunyiswa and

Sophie Bartman, of the Bara-
gwanath Hospital, Johannes-
burg, were mong guests who
attended a fete in honour of
Nimrod, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Thabo of Benoni Location.

Staff Nurse P. B. Cembe, of
Baragwanath Hospital, paid a
short visit recently to Orlando
Township as guest of Mrs,
Emily Mqadini

Ask

Besides his beautifu! typical
Zulu regalia and the telling
expression on his face, Paul
carried horne the late Dr. B.
W. Vilakazi's works. Vilakazi
and hIS interpretations were
brought to life once more.

-BATON

~any cases or constipation are
due tc bad habits, neglect in res-
ponding to the call of nature at
the proper time often because one
is in a hurty, or because it is
inconvenient just at that particu-
lar time. Eventually the feeling to
"go" i~ lost, and then one resorts
to 'opening' medicines. Taking

Cool, fresh
and
pretty

{here is noth~ng like TOOTAL Fabria :' •. tlley look 110

good and wear so well. You will filld they wallh splendidly,

are very strong and hardwearins, aDd will resist the

sunshine. Every TOOTAL Fabric ill parallteed. Three

special r,;vourites are LYSTAY ••• aOBU ••• l'I".uraIT.

Ask to Bee them at your store.

TOOTAI~
.. no

Guaranteed Fabrics

Last week you probably read in the Bantu World (pa,e 4) how our Jud,es met for
the first time in the Bantu World Buildings. We are.-very ,rateful indeed to these
ladies for their kindness in sparring a whole afternoon for preliminary discussions. Mrs.
Ngakane of Orlando has very kindly consented to aot as chairman of the panel of Afri.
can women whose verdict will be final in the allocation of prizes in 0_ ,rand Mother
and Baby Competition. Our sponsors, the makers of Phillip'. Milk of Malnesia, .r.
confident that these ladies will choose the finest, healthiest "aby in the land as the win.
ner of the £100 First Prize.

Without fail, every post brings more photo,raphs to the Bantu World for the hap.
piest competition of all time, Please remember there is no entry fee of any kind for
this competition. All you have to do is to send the best possible photo,raph of yourself
and your baby, or your baby alone:

Will competitors please note that babies must be under two years old. All photo-
graphs will be acknowledged and sent back at the end of the competition.

We shall make an an nounoement one month before the competition ends. But
don't delay: send in your photograph now, It may win £100 or one of the other ,rand
prizes.

Nurse Joyce N. J. Nongauza
of the Vereeniging General
Hospital, left two weeks ago
for Benoni and from there
by train to Cape Town. She
was accompanied by her
mother for part of the
journey.
Nurse M. Nyanda of the

Vereeniging Hospital has gone
to Durban for her annual
holiday. Her friend. Nurse M.
Magwaza., travelled with her
part of the way.

•

•
Stenn Josh.. ..
lhe WliliD, lYe
month old 10. ef
Mr. and Mrs. P.
T. Hoshocli.f
New Bri"hloa,
Port Elizabe&k.
How .001" leUiDe'
as set' some of
YOIII' friends, loe.

S~even!

Stanley Tsepo Mpnahlele is the
son of the Rev. and Mrs. H T. D.
Mphahlele and grandson of the
late Chief Paduli Mphahlele.
Stanley's home is in Ptetersburg
and the photograph was sent by
his grandmother, Mrs. M. J.
Shognle

Recipes
And Hints
With 'he eost-of-lIvin~ steadily

climbiDe' African molhers baYe ..
content lhemseivetil witb simple
recipes of nail.ble mtle odd bits
which they call aft'orcL Here are
some very simple bat I'ood recipes
"Liepollo" collected from her
friends al Western Native Te1t'Jl-
ship;Staff Nurse Gladys Radebe

of the Edenvale Hospital, en-'
trained on Monday, Septem-
ber 8, for Driefontein where
she will spend a few days
with her in-laws before con-
tmuing her journey to Durban
on annual leave. She was seen
off by her husband Mr. Mike
Radebe and a number of
friends. She expects to be
back horne in Alexandra
Township on September 25.
Last year she lost her only
son Mxolisi. She has since
pledged her life to the service
of her people by whom she is
held in high esteem. She has
worked hard during the past
year and needs a good test.

-AUSI

When it is time to breastfeed
baby, both mother and baby
,hould be as comfortable .. po~
sible. Mother should then let baby
suck for five or ten minutes and
let it break wind. Change to the
other breast and let it suck for
another five or ten minutes and let
it ~reak wind again. One way ot
letting baby break is to sit. up on
th.e lap. support Its tummy gently
WIth one hand and rest the other
~and on its back. Another method
IS to rest baby on its tummy on
!he left sho,!lder and gently rub
Its back until it brings up wind.
B.aby should not be put back to
l:tl~}>ram 0: cot before bringing up
wmd. Wmd causes pain in the
tummy with the result that it be.
~omes fretful.-"Liepollo.",.. * ,..
Sandwiches: There are so many

iifi'erent fiillings to choose frOJa
<\ .ittle of some good tasty
'led food, witb ... iII.inl.
and yoU
-weet or savoury as
qut then you come back to thos~
'ather dull slices of bread to put
t between. You can find a bit of
/arlety, though, and here are some
If the ideas used by one friend
vho has no less than four sand-
vich lunches a day to prepare.
Two loaves of different sorts, a
vhite and a wholemeal, or a
vholemeal aod a current. can be
ised, one slice of each per sand.
vich. Cake baked in a tin can
vhen it is stale. be used in the
'hin slices. Gingerbread with a
am filling is good. Matzos or
other dry biscUits make a change.

he octor
too many laxa tivas OJ purgative.
(the fancy names for opening.
medicines) will eventually damage
your digestive system

I'he easiest way to avoid consti.
pation is to eat enough food to
leave a residue This will stimu-
late the bowel tv move Oatrneal
mea lie-meal or whole Wheat'
prunes. figs. raw or cooked vege~
tables. honey and syrup, oliveoiJ
and nuts are helpful

liquid paraftin, vartous
wruch absorb water from the
bowel. and swell up to manv times
their size thus producmg the neces-
sary builk to make [he bowel act
agar-agar (a kind of seaweed) and
bran These are the least harmful
of all laxatives. and can be used
over a long period

qut the ideal treatment for cons-
tipation is to -e educate the bowel
to regular funr-tioning and this
does not neces,allily mean a dailyAmong the medicines used to habit •

make the bowels act arE' salts Lots of people are quite healthy
(such as Epsom and glauher'S and happy witn a bowel-action
salts) drugs derived from various
plants; oils: and. macharucallv-; everv two or three days.
acting substances . A cheap and easily-obtained help

for lazy bowel is water You
Strong salts used continually <hould drink at least six cups of

mav set up an mflammation of the water 3 day. some ot these cups
bowel. , can be -renlaced 'JV tea. coffee
The vegetable extracts such as cocoa or minera l-waters

cascara senna. 'lloes rhubarb and I Fxercise helps tr keen thp
jalap act by irritatins the nerves i bowels active and is especially irn-
of the bowel. and thus stirring it portant for those wno sit most of
into action. These are good occa- the day Walkinz will help to
siona lly. but dont make a habit of strengthen the abdominal or belly
them. muscles

I'he mechantcallv-acting subs- Most important point-e-don't
tances include mineral oil-like have vour bowels on vour mind

sb
months old and nis father is lhf
principal of Springfield Methodlf
School at Top l,ocation. Vereenl

gin,.

YOU DONT HAVE TO SUFFER .lUST

BECAUSE YOU ARE A WOMAN
TAKE

UMTW A ,BRAND
NO.8 PILLS AND NO. 27 "(FEMIX):

MADE ONLY BY

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. BZ. 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON.

MOTHER!
KEEP
YOUR
BABY

HEALTIIY
So soft, so tender, 50 delicate, 110 JOTeJy!

No ordinary powder for her! It needs Johnson'.
-the softest powder in the world-to care for the
bloom of baby skin: and because wise mothers
everywhere demand Johnson's, it costs less.
Naturally, when a girJ grow. up, she ~oes on
using it, especially since Johnson'. is neutral-
will hlend with any perfume. When you can be
kind to your skin-and your purse at the same
time-that's wise spending.

Do tNl'lat noerors ..0·
nurses all over the wortr
tell motners to do- giVl
YOur baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGN<:SIA. A small dnst' of
PHILLIPS quiCkly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently. but surely cleans out the bowels. Then !lour baby will
teel fine. look fine!

01'HI';R USES FOR PHILLIP!:>
1 Add Phillips Milk "' Magnt'sia t~ cow's

milk to make t- more digestibl< and \0 pre
vent the milk 'uruing -our l Run vour
babv's gumb .. ilb it wh",'l bat' is ...tthing
3 Put some on babv's sor .. and ehafPd skin

10 sooth .. if ~oo) ('001 it

c'CONOMIZE-
8U Y Z; OU8t..E SIZe

OIVL.Y Z:, 2;0
.~~:Z_r~!. ,~
~~~

~.

I I 5
M I tK OJ: MAG N ES, "
lIQU In OR TABlFT

""1'11.9~j, BABYand TOILE~ POWDER
"It's the softest powder in Ie world

tH" Itil • lilt \110.'
'\~... lUI ;' ....:.'.f· 'HI Ii. fH

"1:\(.","'~1 \ -n rh -uu- ""tfl·
.In.} •. k " .pt If ttl ,

(11\·, "i ··f U ..... ,11 '.1
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T'l ~I interview with The
Baril. World, Mr. McD. S.
Lekhela, president of the
Transvaal African Teachers'
Union, said that he would be
visiting district conferences of
the Union throughout the
Transvaal to report on latest
developments and progress.
Mr. E. S. Moloto, general se-
c~etary, would accompany
hun.

D. Mkuzangwe, district secre-
tary.

On September 6. 1952, the
South-West District of the
organisation held a successful
music competition attended by
thousands of children from
the western Transvaal.

Mr. Lekhela added that to-
wards the end of this month,
the executive committee will
submit resolutions passed at
the recent conference of
the organisation, to the Tvl.
Education Department. At the
same time, the executive will
hand in stop-order froms to
the department.

:II-

Preparatory to a meeting of
the East Rend district of the
Transvaal African Teachers'
Association last week, the Be-
noni-Brakpan branch of the
association met in the Davey
Social Centre, Benoni, and
consireded the case of the
three dismissed officials of the
organisation, from their posts
as teachers at the Orlando
high school,
Among things referred to

was the need for the revision
of the departmental handbook
of teachers' service regula-
tions.

'*'Preparations are being made
for the the annual inter-
schools SPOrts meeting for the
Benoni area; this will take
place in November. Also under
way are preparations for the
annual Christmas tree for
Benoni school children.

*The meeting, over which
Mr. Mamaboio, branch chair-
man presided, heard an an-
nouncement about the offi-
cial recognition of the teach-
er<s union by the Transvaal
Education Department, and
members expressed satisfac-
tion.

A correspondent signing him-
self "Puzzled," comments on
the recent music competitions
held at Western Native Town-
ship under the aegis of the
local branch of the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association.

According to this corres-
pondent, a non-African adju-
dicator officiated in the English
and Vernacular divisions, and
suggests that this is unusual.
He feels that this is an unsatis-
factory arrangement, and
suggests as a remedy the em-
ployment of more adjudicators
for the various divisions.

Youth League
Conference

"The executive of the
teachers' union is caITting on
the work of the organisation
satisfactorily, and I want to
assure our members that
eV"'t"vthing: is going well," he
said

On Saturday, September 20,
1952, both Mr. Lekhela and Mr
Mbloto will address the Groot
Marico district conference of
the organisation; they have
been invited to do so by Mr. A.

The following is a. statement
by Harrison Motlana, Provin-
cial Secretary of the African
National Congress Youth
League: "Every organisation,
Union or Club is invited to
attend an open Youth Confer-
ence to be held at the Trades
Hall, 30, Kerk Street, Johan-
nesburg, on September 28, 1952.
at 9 a.m.

"This conference is the first
of its kind to be called by the
A.N.C. Youth League (Trans-
vaal). The aim of such a con-
ference is to provide a plat-
form for all sections of the
African people at which they
could make a contribution in
the just struggle for feedom
and democracy in our country.
Such a conference will there-
fore be important in bringing
about a closer understandinz
between all youth who will
naturally have diverse inter-
ets but agree unanimously
that oppression and baaskap
must be done away with."

BAS HELPED THOUSANDS of
anaemic people who have lost
strength to become fat and atropg.
Famous for removing the causes
of bad blood. rheumatism, stiff
joints, swellings, bladder weakness
BOreS, boils. Cleans kidneys and
~dd_~ will pass greeD/blQe
1Irme.

It your Chemist or Store eaDDOt
aappl), LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12 send 4f#$ Postal Order or
.s&amps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAl. COBPOaA-
nON, BoK·-. Eas& ~_
Immediate Oeliver)'. SaUstadiGD
aaured.

~. StoeIdsts:- LENNON
LTD. aDd S. A. Dr1IC~ .JobaII-
aesbarc; S. A. Drac B__ ...
.lODe. aDd Anders..,. Dubaa;
JleTaes Mathew, Cape To.... Ask
Cllelllil& .. Store to Cd Uea
Blood 'I'oIdc Me. JZ far 7" &ocIa.7.

When I feel·

tired, a
cup of TEA

is what
I want

• •

WISE manl He knows that tired feeling
soon goes after a refreshing cup of tea.
Meals are more enJoyable, too, with tea;
In the mornings and evenings, and when-
ever you feel thirsty, it cheers you up and
helps you to feel fit and strong. You work
better and pll1 better after a cup of tea.

Whatever the weather-any time;s tea time

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

REFRESHES YOU
and it's !Q cheap to use

When you make tea, wama
the tea POt. us. one t_
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly bolllnl wat.r
andlet the t_lUrId for flv.
mJnutes beforepourfnlout.

Take my tip ••• to look
really smart, clean your
shoes with NUGGET
every day.

Nutlet is obtoincsble in Block, Militory (£xtro) Tan, U,ht Brown, Ollr#( Brown, Toney Rtd, OJ( Blood, Tran$~rent.

THE PROTECTORATES: . 'Belgian Africa. The new Following are the results of
Sir Evelyn Baring, who was Bishop is Monsignor Bigirum- the Benoni Eisteddfod held on

High Commissioner for Basu- warm, and he was consecrated September 6: Mixed Quartette
toland, Bechuanaland and by Monsignor Deprimoz, the Open Section, piece "Sana
Swaziland during 1944-51, re- Apostollc VlCar. of Kabgaye. Lwam," Germiston Songsters
cently addressed a distinguish- In the co~~egatJ~n were Mon- were the winners of the B.A.
ed audience in London on re- signor Stgismondi, the. Papal M.A.D.S. Floating Trophy;
cent economic develo~me!lts Delegat~ m Belgian Africa, M. Duets Open Section: Soprano
in these three Terntones. de Thibault, Vlce:Governor- and Contralto, "The Spring
Dealing with Basutoland he General of the Belgian Congo, Returning," Mrs. Kekana and
paid a notable tribute to the M. ClaeYs-Bouua~rt,. Governor Mrs. Mbata of Benoni were
progress made in combating of Ruanda-Uran~l, sixty lead- winners.
soil erosion through the co- ing Ruan~ese. chiefs, a number
operation of Government offi- of Urundi chiefs, a number of The Benoni African choris-
cials and the people. He ex- Congo Bishops, a large number ters under J. Sekati won the
pressed the hope that the of Eu~opeans, and thousands mixed voice choir open section;
confidence and mutual respect of Afncans. the female trio section was won
that have grown up between At the close of the service by the St. Alban's Staff. This
Government and the Basuto of consecration, the new Afri- school staff, led by Mr. J. D.
during soil conservation work can Bishop gave his blessing Nkosi also won the Negro
would enable them together to to the congregation of Euro- spiritual section. Male Double
attack with equal vigour and peans and Africans, all of quartette. In the elocution sec-
equal success other and even whom were conscious that ~t tion the St. Joseph's Roman
more difficult problems. was a memorable day for Afrl- Catholic School scored the
Then he went on to say: "To can Christianity. Monsignor highest marks. Singing "Inko-

Basutoland soil conservation is Bigirumwami, who is forty- niana," the Benoni Lutheran
as essential as the Nile tlood seven years old, immediately School under Mr. Rapodile
is to Egypt. On the success of after his consecration, lef~ by were winners in the Junior
the measures now being taken air for Brussels to pay his re- School Choirs section (40 to
not only the prosperity and spects to Cardinal van Rooy, 60 voices). The female double
the progress of the people of Primate of Belgium, to King trio for children, prescribed
Basutoland but the very sur- Baudoin and other dignitaries. Negro Spiritual being "Nobody
vival of their homeland as an GOLD COAST: Knows" was won' by the
inhabited territory depend. The port of Takoradi in the Benoni DRC School under G.
The soil conservation works Gold Coast, which was opened Nkosi. Senior School Choirs.
are threatened not by anyone to shipping in 1928, has been "0 Hush Thee My Babie,' the
dramatic disaster but by the finding that it cannot cope Benoni Lutheran School were
cumulative effect over a with the greatly increased winners; Zulu choirs, tradition-
period of years of a number Gold Coast trade of recent al music, the, Willing Stars
of minor agricultural offences years. When it was opened as were winners out of 19 entries:
each so small in itself that a port, Takoradi was the sole North Sesutho tribal dance was
there is risk that it will be outlet for many mining cent- won by the Amato Textile
ignored. res within a radius of about Sekhukhuni Group; Zulu tribal

A man runs a wooden one hundred miles. During the dance by Germiston Dorman
sledge over a contour ridge second world war, other mines Long and South Sotho dance
until a breach is made, an- were opened and their pro- by Germiston Dorman Long
other ploughs into a grass ducts taken to Takoradi. In The Dramatic sketch open to
strip, and a third allows or addition, practically all the both school boys and girls was
even encourages h.is herd huge cocoa crop was diverted won by the St. Joseph's School.
boy to let a few stock graze to Takoradi from the minor Miss Doris Beki won the
in the area set aside for ports and from Accra. Again, Polliacks Trophy for the most
resting the grass. Each of the post-war shortage of wood outstanding individual perfor-
these acts is in itself a petty supplies has caused a boom in mance in the festival. She has
offence, yet if they are the hard-wood timber trade. been offered an audition. More
allowed to continue the To meet the new situation results next week.
whole country will be de- created by all these develop-
stroyed," ments, extensions to Takoradi
Sir Evelyn went on to ex- were begun in 1949.

plain the importance to the These are now more than
country of local headmen. half completed, but it is not
"No person on any rung of the expected that the new port
ladder of authority is going will be finished till 1953. Tako-
to take the trouble to bring a radi harbour is owned by the
case of anyone of these Gold Coast Government and
offences if it must be tried in the general manager of the
due form before a major railways is the harbour au tho-
court. The case will be brought rity.' The population of the
only if it can be disposed of seaport has more than doubled
near the scene of the offence in the last twenty years. This
and quickly by trial in accord- extension of Takoradi harbour
ance with native law and is one of many development
custom. I believe that the real schemes which the new Gold
lvnchpin in the soil coserva- Coast Government. is under-
tion is neither the government taking with the help of Bri-
officer, nor the big chief, nor taln,
the member of any council;· it TUNISIA:
is the local headman. In Basu-
toland, if his power goes, if
he either cannot or will not
Iperform his function, then
, Baf~utf)land is doomed.r'
TH RHODESiAS: '
T e influx of rural Africans

from the country to the towns
and cities which has been so
marked a feature of life in
the 'Union during recent years,
is also very evident in South-
ern and Northern Rhodesia.
The 1951 census in Southern
Rhodesia revealed that the
number of Africans employed
in the six main urban areas
had increased from 99,388 in
1946 to 162,718 in 1951. From
Northern Rhodesia it is offi-
cially reported that of the
65,950 persons employed in the
principal industries and ser-
vices, 58,189, that is 88.2 per
cent., are Africans.
A factor which is greatly

helping to draw people from
the country is the increased
wages being paid in industry.
During the past ten years the
wages of miners, in various
types of mines - gold, coal.
asbestos, mica etc. - have in-
creased about 100 per cent. So
powerful is the lure, that many
teachers have been forsaking
the teaching profession and
entering industry. In the years
1940-49 inclusive, 2,190 -Afri-
can teachers in Southern
Rhodesia completed training,
but during the same period
986 left the profession.
BELGIAN AFRICA:
The Roman Catholic Church

has been at work in Belgian
Africa for fifty-two years,
three White Fathers having
arrived in Ruanda in 1900. On
Whitsunday this year, at Kab-
gaye, Ruanda, which is under
Belgian trusteeship, the des-
cendant of a Gisaka King was
consecrated Bishop. He is the
first African to be appointed
a Roman Catholic Bishop in
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African ConHnent

The biggest known monu-
ment of antiquity has been
found in Tunisia, according to
the "Manchester Guardian".
A 1 aerial .photographic survey
of 'I'unisial by the French Na-
tional Institute of Geography
is revealing the survival over
vast areas of land of Roman
"centuriation". This is a divi-
sion of land ~nto a regular
chequer-board of squares
which in Tunisia measure
about 700 metres a side. The
squares are still traceable be-
cause the boundaries were
reinforced by stones. The
largest centuria ted area to be
indetified covers at least
375,000 acres around El Djern
in Central Tunisia, the ancient
Thysdrus, Another area, far-
ther north, covers between
75,000 and 150,QOO acres.
EGYPT:

6711-2

seriously and with no ill feel-
ing.
"On account of MRA," the

Northern Rhodesian leader
continued, "I am advocating a
round-table conference for
Europeans and Africans to dis-
cuss federation informally and
without ill-feeling. I am re-
ceiving help from many people
in Northern Rhodesia. The cre-
dit for this goes to Moral Re-
Armament and this assembly."
Mr. Lewanika is the son of

King Lewanika of Barotseland,
who signed the original
treaties with the British. He is
accompanied by his nephew,
Prince Siisii Mwanawina, son
r,f the Paramount Chief of
Barotseland, and ha sjoined a
l:Jrg-e d"ln"ati('n of Africans
from South, East and West
Afrcia.

The Bible Lands Agency
South, of the Bible Society, re-
ports that its premises in
Cairo were preserved during
the rioting and burning that
took place within the city
earlier in the year. It was only
recently made known that the
rioters reached the Bible So-
ciety's depot and offices with
intent to destroy the building,
but a Muslim neighbour, de-
spite the hostile attitude of
the mob, urged the crowd to
leave the place alone.
He insisted that the oeeu-

pants were sellers of the Holy
Book and should not be touen-
ed. Since a Muslim will respect
not only his own Koran, but
other Holy Books, the plea of
the neighbour resulted in the
rioters bei'flg persuaded to
move on and the building re-
mained unharmed. It is
estimated that there were
150,000 copies of the Scriptures
in various languages upon the
premises at that time.

- Senex

MR. G. LEWANII(~A
SPEAI(S AT CAUX
The founder and former Pre-

sident of the Northern Rhode-
sian African Congress. Mr.
Godwin Lewanika of Kitwe.
spoke of the critical issue of
Central African Federation at
the' Moral Re-Armament
World Assembly earlier this
month.
Mr. Lewanika said: "Mr.

Welensky, leader of the elect-
ed members in the Legislative
Council, and Iwere the bitter-
est enemies. He spekas for the
Europeans and I speak for the
Africans; meeting with Moral
Re-Armament has impelled
me to apologise to him and
assure him of my friendship
in the future. He has accepted
my apology and invited me to

j
discuss the question of federa-
tion. When T return V{e will
meet and discuss this question

Benoni
Festival
Results

The elocution section of the
Primary Schools was won by
st. Joseph's which scored the
highest marks in the various
languages namely Xhosa, Zulu,
Northern Sotho, Setswana and
both
South Sesoto. St. Joseph's also
won in the Bantu Dramatic
Sketch section open to schools,
boys and girls. Mr. Moseka won
the public speaking section,
Mrs. ~. Nyati, the vocal solo;
Mr. B. Moshoeshoe, baritone;
Mr. Mokhachane' of Benoni
Ballroom dancing; St. Alban's
Church Choir, sacred music;
Benoni African Choristers,
Bantu traditional music, Sen-
sational Sentimentalists, jazz.
Mr. Todd Matshikiza, well-

known pianist of Johannesburg
was also present and accom-
panied several soloists, so was
Jimmy Nkosi. Mr. Lucas Scott 1
also gave a solo and was given
a hearty cheering.

ELOCUTION
COMPETITION

At a recent meeting of the
Zebediela branch of the
Transvaal African Teachers'
Union, a decision was taken
to hold an elocution competi-
tion for schools in the area
on September 19. 1952; later
in the day, an exhibition will
be held.

People's
Sermon

Peter had been walking on
the water without sinking.
The strong or boisterous wind
made him afraid, and he be-
gan to sink. Jesus helped
him. and critictsed him for
his loss of faith. He asked
him the question which forms
our text. Doubt is absence of
faith. It is difficult some-
times to blame doubters. It is
difficult sometimes
such a common experience to
rise and run at the shout of
"Wolf. Wolf." when that beast
is actually conspicuous by its
absence! Doubters must. how-
ever, not put themselves into
the category of the "know-
alls." Their doubt must be the
preparation for a serious
quest.
The doubter's slogan should

not be: "I cannot be expected
as an intelligent man. to be-
lieve that nonsense." Rather
must it be: "I don't know
but I wish to know. and I am
going to try to know." Hope-
ful doubt consists in realising
one's ignorance. the limita-
tions of our human intellect.
and the ever present possi-
bility of "nonsense" shedding
its prefix. .
A stubborn. conceited and

self-sufficient doubter is al-
wayr>- in danger of missing
great things and experiences.
A genuinely seeking doubter
always stands a chance of
making glorious discoveries
In the realm of religious ex-
perience, the latter doubter is
the one who is in a position
to "see the salvation of the
Lord."
Do you walk on the water

without sinking? Are you
really in earnest to have a
real and vivid faith in Christ?
Take no heed of the boisterous
wind of those doubters who
are victims of cocksureness
and self-sufficiency, Go for-
ward in your quest, take
Christ at His word as found
in the New Testament. Follow
Him. Read the synoptic Gos-
pels. tell God in a sincere
prayer that you are a sincere
doubter and vet a sincere
seeker after certainty, and
Christ will do the rest.
Do not stand at the door

and say: "I am not going to
knock fot' I am sure there is
nobody inside." "Knock, and
it shall be opened unto you."
-JM.N.

E

UKUBIlNA·
MANDLIl!

A man knows how important It is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle .it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tseneng molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Llthaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke-
leng ea hau.

Vitt$to" t de Luxe Champion
BICYCLE TYRES * THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

s..oIho

BACKACHE
Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soaks deep down to the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears in seconds.
SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACKACHE; STIFF,TIRED
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and

BUY A S.o.l'TLi
TO-DAY I

Price in 2/
South Africa -pains.

SLOAN'S KILLS PAIN
• • • in seconds 1_______________________ --sLl8

"FRICAN PHARMACY
31 PRESIDEN'r STRI';ET

JOHANNESBURG. '

Write or can for a free 1!&mple
and health guide bllllk.

PURIFYING

PILLS

PRICE 1/6

LI.N'11t
SMOO,....

.. LOYILII.

-~~B...----......'.

~ most popular shoe for comfort
.......... .....- wherever you walk.

WITH

PRES
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

for tllllt name of your nearest stockist write to P.O. Box 7132. lohanne~bur,

6550-
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E I(A VATSONG~t\KHOMBO E
MISAVENI

Nhlamulo Wa Vulolo Bya Machangana
Eku Tsala Mahu ngu Eka Bantu World

~1hloko A
.Jmathese!e

Thuso ea NETE

ke Ena

Swa Joni

. fanelaka ku tihlaya i buku
e Xizulu. "Hlalelani khombo"
tIO mbyangwani 0 ta ku yini?
fanele ku komana na xizulq
-swaku a ta kuma leswi a swl
ivaka. Swi nga tsakisa njani
.iko Tinzula nil tona ti nga
laya va "Nwaxisana" ta ni hi
rina. Ndza tiva leswaku ndzi
)fatlanyile swilondza swo tala
.amuntlha hi papila leri, ka-
ibe lexi ndzi nga xivula xi
nitile hi nhloko ya huku ha-
nbi leswi vutivi bya vuvula-
'uri na vuhlayi ni vutsari byi
byi nga ri ki kona.

Kambe vanwana va ha ma-
ela ku tiva leswaku vito ra
wikwembu hi Mabunu, hi ku
,ezelela ro ka ri nza heli, vito
'a te i mahambayedwa 0 hu-
lla Swazini toko xi ambele
~qovo ra xona nhwana nhwa
-iyana ti nghundu rnapalu ~~
-nafablawani mfana a Xl miti
ra marha. Ndzi kale ndzi ko-
nbela kokwana nwarihlohlo
nya leswaku a ya ndzi kombe
'ela rehlehlerifongoti "fcle'
cumbe mamarima titiviti.

-hi Nwaxigamani

Lefllts'eng lohle likete tsa basalt ba
neng ba hlorisoa ke mahlo~o linoko
tse tiileng tse bakoang ke ramathe-
sele" joale ba phetha mesebetsi ka
pina e reng-teboho ho De Witt's
Pills Khathatso ca bona e ne e baki-
loe ~e Iiphieo tse neng Ii sa sebetse
hantle-mohlomong hona ke ho ba-
kang ea hau khathatso.

Llphieo se sa sebetseng hantle Ii ka amana Ie bopnelo ba mele oa hau
Liphieo tsena tse hlokehang 11 na mosebetsl 0 sa khaotseng oa ho
nts'etsa ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele tseo. ha Ii sa qhaloa, hangata Ii eeng ll
blahiso: mahloko a ramathesele. maqeba Ie bohloko bo hlahang kapele

QaIa tseia ea morlana 0 tsebehang Ietats'eng Iohle, 0 lokisltsoeng ka
hlokomelo ho busetsa Jiphieo bopheiong ho hloekileng-De Witt's Pills.
Li kenella melieng ea khathatso 'me Ii etse mosebetsi 0 moholo na-
kong e khuts·oanyane. Ha u ka lahlela leihio mangolong ao re a tuma-
neng u tia kholoa matieng a moriana ona oa Ieloko

Majita a ka hina a vula I.
vaku matsalelo a hundzux
vile leswaku hi ta tsala tam r
eswi hi vulavurisaka swon
I hi tekeni rito ra fana na th
&l riga kota ku vula leswak
Ndza tlanga" Hi na mitlang
sumbe "ndza nwi ntloka" ku
nbe ku tsala leswaku wa ndz
itlokolo a ku ntla. Ndzi von,
eswaku i humile e xiporwen
<a vu vulavuri, kambe loko h
19a teka npfumawalo wa "X'
va Xizulu hi vona leswaku sw,
rlova, na swona hi vulavulr
·ani hi leswi tsariwaka.

Hina vatsonga ku hava siku
e'ri pelaka hi nga vulavulanga
Cizulu kumbe xingoni, ku ngs
leswaku ho vi randza ngopfi

cambe hi leswi xi nga ngatin
a hina hi ntumbuluku Munhi
va Ie mananga la nga si vona
{a Nzula u tiva marito la'wa
-dzi riga wa tsala mavhiki rna
nwana Xivutiso xi ku hi kr
cwalaho ka yini'? A hi tika
nbeni hi ri hina, Va "C" na
'X" va laveka e xitsongern
kambe hi nga manyiki mim
pfumawalo leyi va nga yi nYI
ka yona a hi yi tshikeni e k:
mumpfumawalo ya Xizulu ka
mbe "l teka e matshanwini yP.
vo' na "sh" hi ta kota ku
tsala tjornela" "tjela" ntjila
Shoi shana' shinwe shenga
ni manwana hi manwana. SWI
tata maletere kambe swa tsa-
leka 0 vitaneka loko hi endla
leswi hi ta tsala tani hi leswi
hi vulavurisaka swona.

Vanwana va'ta vula leswakt
nwaxi gamani i nwamleku. h
mhaka leyi a rhandzaka leswa-
ku xichangana xi tsarwa hi
ndlela leyi leswaku loko a ya
ka zula a ta kota ku hlaya ti-
buku ta kona ni leswaku va
nghana va yna va tinzula va
ta kota ku hlaya leswi a nga
ta switsala ofkhoza swi nga va
tano na nga vi tano loko hI
tsala libuku a hi tsaleni leswa-
ku vangoni hinkwavo va kota
ku hlaya hi ku olova, swi ta
"ndleka leswaku vatsonga va
ta kota ku hlaya xizulu hi kt'
llova na swona swi ta endleka
eswaku tinzula ti hlaya hi kt.
'llova.
Tolweni a ndzi ri na xigege

x:inwana lexi lavaku ku ba A.
xi ku yinwana ya tibuku le'tl

• Mr. J. P. Nkomo u lava ku
iiva leswaku xana mali ley.
mihlengo yi pfuna no tirhc
yini xana? U lava ku hlamu
3eriwa hi vundzeni, ndza kho
Iwa leswaku unwana wa vafu
ndzisi u ta pfuna Mr. Nkomo f

mhakeni leyi hikuva u r!qat
dza k uyi tiva hi vundzeni.

*

Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills. Teko ke 3/6 'f' 6/6 E
!tholo e nka boholo ba e nyenyane habeli le balefo

.Witf~
__PII.L5-

The effective formula is clea'YZy
fwi'Kted. on every packet of De Witt's PiZl$

Makwerhu
Xikamanyongwa

'dzi ya kumile marito ya ku
vilela ka wena hi tlhelo ra
timhaka ta Bantu World u
tiyisile na mina ndzi hlarriele
ngopfu e ka phepha ra siku
ra 16-8-52 loko ndzi vona I
phepha loko ndzi hlaya ndzi
yo kuma ta mina ntsena wo
npe ko va na Nluchangana
u~we e phepheni Mina ndzi
von a leswaku yi kona mha-
ka leyi va lolohisaka, ho ka
hi nga yi tivi. Nlina loko
ndzi va hembela ndzi nga ku

.F.1561

Lijo Tse Ka
Makolikoling
Ha u reka litholoana tse

koaletsoeng ka kotikoting. e-
bang ke meroho kapa tlhapl
toboketsa bo-katlase ba koti-
koti ka monoana 0 motona
Haeba ho eba Ie lerata Ie kam
la kane ea oli ea machine ha e
toboketsoa, kotikoti eo ha e
ea koaheleha hantle 'me se ka-
hare ho eona se ka se lokele
ho jeoa.

Se molemo se u ka itloae
tsang sona-

Ambrosia
Tea

E Ka Vatsari
Vahlayi

Switimela
ke sona seo u se hlokang.

NELSON
IS

ALWAVS
ON TIME

Loko a va ku munhu wa Mr. F. C. Khosa u vutisa Ie
;waku xana loko munhu a k

.3wikota ku avana na misava kolota i vi u nwi tsalela a ng
a ndzi ta va wo sungula. Va- ku hlamuli, u nga endla yin
nghana va mina va ndzl hla- hi yena?
mala ngopfu ku vona ndzi 0- •
ndza kasi a ndzi vabyi nyame- Mr. J. M.· Mulaudzi u ng'
ni kasi mbilu yi twa ku vava rhumela xifaniso lexi u xivu
vusik~ na nhlekanhi. Nlisava Jaka kambe xi fa~ele kif vo
yi W~ i,ti swivi na ku xisana naka swinene kutani lok(! )(
ku tete ngopfu. Loko mi vona fanela xi ta kandzlyisiwa. ')C'
vanw.ma va hundzuka vabihi fanele ku va na l1'1ahungu.
mi nga hlamali va 10 karhala. *

Mhaka ,:/0 vavisa ngapfu hi Mr. D. C. Mhlongo 0 rhar
, h dza ku tivana swinene na M

~eswol hi fumiwa hi van u vo W. Rasengani. Ohirese ya Mr
tala ngopfu a hi tivi na laha . S
hi n"'a yisaka kona swirilo Mhlongo i 1328 Swartz tree

... Lady Selboul'ne kLUani Mr. 'VI
~wa hina, vanwana ve ri ha· Rasengani u nga nwi tsale'am wo vona swobiha miyela mi hlamuselani.
'1ikuva a hi mhaka ya wen a *
:{asi vanwana ve ri swi hume- Mr. D. C. Mhlong~ a Vhf
seri a rivaleni tani hi ti kile haleno ka Bantu Press n
ative Commissioners na va- Mr, Romane. Mr M. Khuba}'

lwana vamakweru a hi veni Mr. J. Kubayi na Mr. 'VI
na ntwanano ku vhula ku ta Makhubele na Mr. J. S. Muth
la kona hi laha ku nga nerikI leni na Mr. P Legodi. Mt
hi tshika ku navela KU dya Mhlongo i unwana wa vatsa
yuku wa vanwana va nga ri va Xichangan,fl e ka Bant
1a nandzu. IWorld u tsama e Lady S{'

-hi S. S. Soekman bourne, Pretoria.

E Ka Xikamanyongwa
Namuntlh~ ndzi tsalela wena makwen xikamanyongv,
·swaku u ndzi pfuna hi mhaka leyi. Ndzl twa mbilu
lava loko ndzi twa vanhu va ku ku hava Jafund7isi, xam
Nena u ri yini hi mhaka leyi Va venda ve ri ku nwa mat
, ku navela xihlovo se u nga ndzi pfuna u ndzi pfuna
,ldzi hlamusela Kumbe mina Bibele a ndzl yi ayi kahl
hikuva vanhu vo tala masiku lawa ve ri a V2 ha lavi yah
ndzisi. Ndzi kombela leswaku a ndzi hlamule mhaka Ie,',

-hi J. M. Mulaudz

• •eninzi

Indlela
yokofumana

IMALI
4'V4RY MAN 1W;;1
A&'cyca_",t
KNOW41OUT

CCWNTllYaIAIN~
1NEY UIST,-FaA ~RS

Uya kufumana ima-
lana encinane ukuba
udiniwe. Kodwa uku-
ba womelele,nemithambo ya-
kho ilungile, uziva unobomi,
uya kufumana imali eninzi.
Indlela yokomelela kukusebe-
nzisa i Phosferine. Yondla imithambo yakho. Ibuyisel
ngokukhauleza amandla okusebenza. I Phosferine iy~

kukwenza uKumkani phakathi kwabasebenz
bama Afrika. Kwangoko uya kumva umlungl
wakho esithi "Uyinkwenkwe elungileyo. Usc·

benza kakuhle. Womelele." 'Ngoko k(
uya kufumana imali eninzi. Musa uku
linda. Thenga i Phosferine eKemes
okanye eSitolo. Yisebenzise yonke imi
hla. Iya kukwenza uzive ungconl
womelele ngokukhs.uleza.

s I
IVEZA ELiDUME KULO lONKE ILlZW
lnga Manzi okanye Amacwecwe kuzo zonk

/iKemesi ne ZitoJo

l\HOSA)SO-l

Distributors :
J. C.ENO (s.",,) Lld,. P.O, Box 1052,Cape Town.

Loko munhu a famba hi
switimela swo ya Orlando.
Nancefield na Pimville hi wa
vuntlhanu Mugqivela na nso-
to hi minkari ya madyambu
i kuringa ndlela hinkwayo yi
tele vatsotsi lava khutuzaka
vanhu endzeni ka switimela
va va tekela mali ni swinwa-
na Ioko va ri hava va tlhavi-
wa hi minkwana. Mhaka leyi
yi vavisa ngopfu hikuva e
nkarini unwana ku na mapho-
risa kwala e ndzeni kambe a
va pfuni vo languta va miye-
la.

A hi ti voneleni hi nga we-
e ka swigevenga swo tano

oko byiri vusiku u nga ringe-
i u khandziya switimela hi-
cuva khombo.

-Hi B. S. Maluleke.

loko va tsala mahungu a
mahatli rna humile e phe-
pheni, nkari un wan a swi
teka mavhiki mambiri ku-
mbe manharu swi nga si
huma, kutani sweswo swi
va lolohisa ngopfu.

Makwerhu xikamanyongwa ku
na nhlamulo ya min a na
wena hi tlhelo ra ku hla-
mula lavo Phikizana hi ta
Bibele ya huma e ka Ma-
kweru Jaques Mashele, U
teka phepha ra siku ra
23-8-52. K u twa ni ku
vona a swi fani, mi nga vita-
niwa kambe mi nga twi ku
fana ni ku vona switano mi
nga vona xilo mi ri 20 kam-
be loko mi hlayela vanhu ml
ta vula swo hambana.

-hi C. J. Ndobe

TA S IPILO GO
Munhu loko 0 hlaya e buku

,e'YI tsariweke hI Mr. D. C
Nlanv,ate, ya "Sasavona,' a
nga kholwi leswaku matsalwa
ya e buku leyi hi wona. Buku
leyi yi tsariwilr kh.ale ngopfu.
kambe leswi mutsan a swi
vuleke swa humelela masi,ku
linkwawo E ku tiyisa rr.h.aka
leyi, a hi tekeni mhaka ya Sa-
,,5avona.

V,anhu votala e XLpilongo
va fana na Sasavona. Yay.
nun a va dlawa hi minhro ha
eno Joni kasi swimalana Ie
swi rhumeriwaka E ku tUll,dza
':.w· he:~la e rr.phorosini mit I
/0 tala le'yi nga pfumala €
mavele. kumbe la"lva nga jtng.
va thumba-thumba, va endl
.vo mabyalwa na swinga "Xl
"athu-fathu." kasi e xitlatin
m hava nxhumu Mhaka le'y
hlamarisaka hi .Ieeyi:- Hikwa
laho ka yini lokr kuri ni ndla
la e Xipilongo. ITIporosi wu
,ga pfumaleki'l Xana nwim
l'Y'i tundzaka rna pfumela mha
-~ levi kumbe a mi tivi nchu
u leswi mali ya nwma y'
'1dlaka swona
Mit! yo tala yi hanya ku

ma na Sasavona Mavele ya
'elela e mporosini na Ie ma-
'uleni. - !hi Matanato.

'wo Khakhea
(Ng[ [tani)

Ndi kanukiswa nga u vho
.a afha kha tari 1a Bantl.
Norld vhafunzi vha Vhave
lda vha MazioDl vha tshi tot.
tatisana nga dzindima dZl
bvaho Bivhilmi. Nlunwe na
"lnwe u nne, ndi nne.
Kha ri ambe mafhungo BI-

"hili yo hulesa. vha hashu
Zwino arali munwe na mu-
nwe a gudaho u nwala a .tShl
nwalulula ndima dza Bivhih
afha tarini ili la tshipida. a hu
tsha do vhuya ha vha na fhe
thu ha u nwala mafhungo a
vhutshilo ha namUSL U ta-
ngana i yone bugu ine na ko-
ndeledzavho u vhala. ndi ')-
ne vhathu vhc wanala.

Tshihulwane tshine nne
nda sanda kha mafhung(, ane
nda a vhona 0 nwa]wa kha
ili ndi u sokou tamba nga ipfi
ili Ii no pfi Mudzimu' Nluthu
a nga vhuya a re khamusi hu
ambiwa mudzimu wa malo-
mbo, kana tshila tshipuka
tshine ra shushedza ngatsho
vhana tshin Lsha pf) tshigu-
ru. Nludzimu ndl muhulwane
'1ga maanda. na ene ndi wa-
~hu rothe.

Nna hu n:;a vha hu uri hu
Kundwa mafhungo o· fanelaho
1 nwala kha iIi bambirl 'ka-
nt'? Nna a hu todwl zwithll
zwi kanukisaho zwa ana ma-
duvha?- Zwithu zwa kuozu-
lele kwashu mishumoni, ma·
hay ani na henengei madaloDl.
KuvhuseL.. kwa mashango a
fhano na a henengel phanda
nda ha Vhusendeka-misi
\Jdi hone n tshi db vha lu-
haka lwa vh~tall lu vhonahc
nurahu ha d7,thavha Iwa dl·
"ha na zwa mbamatshek
Nga r; vhe vhathu vha shumi-
saho mihum!.>ulo zwavhudi
Ndl hone na Vho-Nevari. mu-
huweleli wa KJ-ooro ya Mbve-
lo-phanda ya Venda. \Tha tshl
.fo tavhanva u awela u amhd
'lga pfano vhege lOwe nC!

'''t: lOIn '1Ii "om:1 am'lI'llil>J II" lie 3/6 !\nr,aman7i nge 6/ kuphd; nwe.

".
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Ta Matsalele )<aU Amba U
Pia Nungo Xinghezi na le Xizulwt _ .... ana

Ihi byo vuthari xana? I ku rl he-
lela ndzaku hixuva hiria vha-

. . khale hi fanele ku dyondza
Ndzi hlamala ngopfu ku YO' kambe. Hiswo ndzr nga swivu-

na ieswaku Ioko ndzr xava la leswaku loko ho ka hi tiva
phepha ra Bantu World ndzo. .. hs na vulavu- •. 1 1 I k rrrrrm rmwana e c.
kuma ku VIle a ht t ne 0 ro a ri Xich.an ana Leswi swi fana
hr nga knti ku hlaya Xicnan- 1 g . S ti wa kha-. . V no oko u n na n a
gana xa maslku

l
lawhak a kla Ie. loko u lava ku teka unwa-

nina a hi rruye em 1 uva e- f I k dl w kha.' ku ru r: na u ane e u aya a -
SWI swikornba ieswa u m rr- I M' d h twi Iexi. . h f e. • ma a n za a
xaka le ri nga ansi ngop u. hi Iahlekile Xicha-
Machangana a hi na rrrrrm ra nga xona . kh le
hina ho yisiwa hala na hala ngana

h
. hal sweswi nt~ xhalk a

. 1 swi 1 anganlsa In 0 0,
swi hi endla vo pfuma a rna no _ hi Calvin T. Ndobe.
na vana va hina va hi hleka
loko va vona Ioko hi tsala rna-
vito yo fana na yandela ku- Zwa Duivelskloof
mbe yandeye va hleka hikuva
vona ve ri yandzeva. Tsh.avani
va ku i chavani ku fana na rna-

(Nga Itani)

Ndi vnona zwo mpfanela-
vho u fhindula Vho-Nevari na
khonani dzavho vhane vha
vhilaela nga piano kha lusha-
ka lwa ·hashu. Vha di-netisela-
ni nga u tolou amba mafhu-
ngo mathihi musi munwe na
munwe? Pfano Idaho nga u
ambelelwa i a tavhanya ya
fa. Vhukonani a vhu hum be-
lwi, tshi humbelwaho ndi
Iola.

Nna ri nga pfana hani ro
tou fhambana riga u rah. A thi
ambi pharnbano ya tshiimo
kana ya mitupo. kana u vha
munna kana musadzi, Aiwa,
phambano yashu khulwane i
da kha u elekanya. Vhunzhi
hashu rine Vhavenda ri hum-
bulela tshimondeni, Ngoho nda
zwi vhona uri a Ii athu u ta-
vha kha Muvenda. Ndi musi a-
vha vhane vha pfi ndi vhone
vhahuweleli vhasnu vha tsht
khou divha tshine vha amba
tshone, hafha tar InI heh. Arali
pfano vha tshi amba yeneyi
ine vhanwe ra I divha-vho a i
athn u itea kha rine Vhave-
nda. Muvenda u nne ndi nne
nga dzanga.

Na hone ndi fhulufhedza uri
vharanga-phanca vhashu vha
riga si zwi kone u ita vhuko-
nani ria zwidakwa. Muvhali
wa dZIbugu na ene ha koni u
dzula murunzi muthihi na mu-
Iidzi wa den de Nga ri todisa-
ne ndila dza u thusa vhothe
vho tsirwaho mihumbuln. vha
di-phinaho nga u shaya ndi-
vho na vhusaphe. Rothe ra
swika kha lutamo luthihi, na
mielekanyo i fanaho, ndi hone
u pfana hu tshi do vha ho sen-
dela. Vhanwe vhe'. "Zwinoni
zwa muvhala muthihi zwi fhu-
fha zwothe!" Hone arali u fha-
fha hashu hu ha u gonya tshi-
khuwa nga vhutsiluni, a do
vhuya e manwe na a nyamu-
lema-lema vhukuma. Kha ri
tshile nga zwiito. hu si nga u
amba-amba Matshina ngoho
"Y1uloITIoa u dalelwi nga mu-
lambo!

"(Nga F. K. Muthavhine)

nwana. .-
Mhaka yo hundzuluxa rna-

tsalelo ndzi yi twile ya ha vu-
lavuriwa va ku va lava leswa-
ku SWI fambelana na xiputu-
kezi k,ambe sweswi a hi swo-
na, sweswi SWI le xikarhi ka
Xinghezi na Xizulu na xona
Xichangana xa Phutukezi hi-
kuva "C" a nga kona ka Xi-
changana "X" a nga kona u Ie

Ngeno Duivelskloof ho vha
na khombo nga dzi 17-7-52,
ya basi ya ha Ravhupale. Ye i
tshi tuwa Duivelskloof i tshi
da khonann ya kundwa u
khona ya rwa muri nnda ha
bada ya tiba ya pwasheya mu-
vhili wothe. Tshivhi ndi uri
yo vhulaha musadzi a bvaho
Pimville we a vha a tshi khou
ya mugidini. Vhanwe na zwino
vha sibadela. Diraiva ya hone
na zwino yo farwa.

Here is the polish

that will shine

your stove

Everyone will admire your

stove when you've polished

it with ZEBO. Zebo is easy

to use. And it is so quick!

ZEBO gives a brilliant shine

to black stoves and grates.

It makes them look clean,

smart and shiny bright!

~-:THENEW
r6CKET·PACK
BRINGS YOU

YOUR

5lP
'or C;Z D(3tf)blet't

~ size J

z o
STove POLISH

says
HARRY MEKELA

,poptJIar boxing
promoter & trainer

BREAD IS GOOD F O.I)STORK0
because it contains ...
• VITAMIN D

for strong bones, strong

• MILK
food for growing children

• VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

• FATS
for energy

MARGARINE
~e5t spread 60r ~reOlt:A

STK-36·10J ._---- ---- --- ---------_ ------
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TSA .FREISTA TA LE TRAATSI'AAL
. ". ". ' .. .

"Ph~fa" 0 bua ka wi'

Bophelo Ba Gaudeng
• FRANKFORT: Motseng oa • VANDER BldL PARK:-. ORKNEY:-Vekeng e tsoa
rona oa Namahali re se re ke- Ka Sondaha sa 31 Phato ke ha feta ke ha methaka ea bo-
nyelitsoe m tlak ' ka bo- ho Iubehile Iebaleng Ia Bophe- Th Raease me long location re ne re Iebele- omase e tsoetse ngers
hato bona re thabile. tse ha ngoate e khitoa. Ho ne F.C. lets'oio. Methaka ena e
Re bile Ie mokete kerekeng ho kopane M. B. Rangers le ne e hlaha Bophrimela Ie

ea United Apostolic Faith Dorman Long Defenders ka Bochabela. Ka Mogebelo oa
Church oa konferes ea basali. papali ea polokoe ka mokhoa 6-9-1i2ke ha ho fihla Orkneyoa setsoalle. •
Ho ne ho tlile litoropo tse nga- Ka hora ea boraro motseare Callies.
tao Mookameli e ne e Ie Pastor oa mantsibea ea 11a phala oa Ha qala lihlopha tsa 'B.' Au:
H dl 1 M f h li M qaleha mokutu Iipereng, 'Me Ka utloa ba se ba hlaba mo-
ea y, e 0 uma a rs. ha fumaneha' hore Iihlopha tse- khosi: e se e le 'Baby Spo-

Headly 0 ne a Ie teng. Ba ne na tse peli li ne Ii sokelane ha- nono!' Tsa sola-sola, ka utloa
ba tsoa Boksburg North. Ba holo. Le hoja moea one 0 Ie ba se ba bitsa 0 mong mothaka
bang ba neng ba Ie teng e ne mongata 0 setisa libapali ho oe a hlahang ho lena la Leeu-
e le moruti Phali oa Vrede le etsa thato ea tsona ka polokoe doorsstad, ba re: 'Penny Two!'

empa che mosebetsi oa phe.: Tsa emisa tjena: Rangers 2,
mofuharnali oa hae le baruti theha. Tsa kobana ha bohloko: Orkney Callies 1.
ba tsoang Natal, Bethlehem, 'me phomolo ha e fihla ho n~ Ha kena 'hlopha tsa 'A.' Au!
Bloemfontein, George Goch Ie ho se e hlabileng e 'ngoe. oa cha mokhukhu. Ea e-baPretoria. -E. M. Nthuping

Eitse joale ha Rangers e 'O.T.:., One,' Sta~e Express
sheba moeeng ea etsa liaba. qne, Ce~ser Two, 'Dr. Rub-
Centre forward ea Rangers bish One. Tsa re khefu, mae-
ea ntsa mots(jenene oa bolo mo a Ie !jena: Rangers 5, Ork-
ke hore oa monyako a tsea- ney Callies O.
ra hlolo ka boea, 'me ea ba Ka Ie hlahlarnang ka hora
Rangers e tholisitse terata ea 12 mots'eare, ha bo so ~ma
e neng e entsoe ke ba De. khorong ea kompone Ion e
fenders 'me ba qala ho tsoa. tsoang Fierfontein.
ea liphoso ho libapali tsa Ea tsoa Rangers e petetsane
bona. khorong ea kompone ho ea

lebaleng Ia papali. Ndona
Lloyds a sa ntsa a ba thotokisa
ka hore: "Tlou putla mere u
tsarnaea, U tsamaea u fahlo-
hetsa litlooana; Ii tIe Ii hole li
u tseba lebitso, U phote tsebe,
tlou moakhole, mafokotsane a
tsoe ka tsebeng ea hao."
Ha kopana 'hlopha tsa 'B.'

A tsoape-tsoapela O.T.T. a ba
sa a betsela ha beli ka hare.
Tsa ema tjena: Rangers 2,
Vierfontein 2
Ha ken a 'hlopha tsa 'A.'

Tsona tsa emisa tjena: Ran-
gers 2, Vierfontein O.

• DEALESVILLE: Re tsebisa
metsoalle litaba tse bohloko tse
tsoa hlahela ntlo ea ntate
Martin Makoko Mongana ka ho
hlokahalloa ke mora, ka Ia 18
khoeling ea Phato 1952.
Mofu Daniel Segege Monga-

na 0 ne a le lilemo tse 27. 0 ne
a sa tsoa nyala, 'me 0 tsebile
ho phela Ie mosali eo oa hac
likhoeli tse tharo feela.
Phupu e bile ka la 19 Phato,

~ ne e tsamaisoa ke ntate Mole-
Ii, mohloki oa Kereke ea Con-
gregational Church of S. Afri-
ca, a re fa mats'eliso a sebele,
eena Ie baemeli ba Kereke tse
ling tse teng mona hae. Ka
sebele rea ba leboha bahlanka
bao ba Molirno.
Phutheho e neng e le moo

phupung e ne e Ie batho ba 150.
Koleke ba etsa ea £12.4.81d. Le
eona phutheho rea e leboha ka
mosebetsi 00 0 motle-motle oa
eona, oa ho re pha11ela tsietsing
eo ea rona.
Re kopela mosali oa mofu Ie

bohle ba ntlo eabo Ie bangka-
eena. M<fts'eliso a tsoang ho
'mopi oa tsohle.
Re qetela teboho ea rona ka

hore: Ha re bolokaneng Ma-
Afrika. ~Pholo Mongana

• BRITS:· Basimane ba ba-
bedi, Dim eo dinyaga tsa gae
e lego 16, Ie Molwatsi eena tsa
gage e lego 12, ba tshwerwe
ba robile lebenkele, 'me ba a-
tlholwa dithupa, Dim tse tha-
ro, Molwetsi tse pedi.
Ba thswerwe ba thubile le-

benkele la Moloto la bobedi.
Le nna ke He ka thubeloa Ie-
benkele laka ga tlhano 'me
bath ubi ba sa thswarwe.

- S. M. Nonyane

Eare ho sa Ie joale e mong
oa Rangers a betsa Tsoibile ea
bolo 'me ea phohlola mokoallo
ea tsoela ka ngane, Papali ea
felletsa tjena.- M. B. Rangers
2, Dorman Long Defenders O.
- Kokolofitoa· Thamolla·Mola.
la.BOOI(S • BRUINTdIESHOOGTE: Re
bile Ie mokete mona haeso e
Ie oa turneliso ea mosuoe Mong.
J. P. Matsoso, eo a seng a le
mane Theunissen ka mesebetsi
ea khoebo joale. E bile mokete
o monate leha manyalo a ne
a le teng ka tsatsi leo.
Re lebohile ho bona bo

mongo Tsatsinyane, hloho ea
mane Port Allen School, Ie
eena mosuoetsana oa mane
Kleinbegen Skool e leng Miss
Molehe; u ile a its'oenya ho tla
le libini tsa hae moketeng 00.
Ao! ha eba monate ruri.

Mosuoe e mocha e se e Ie
Mong. A. Chabalala ea tsoang
mane Frankfort; sekolo sa
nts'a mpho ea mofao 00 e
leng oa mosuoe oa bona ea
tsamaeang 'me batsoali Ie
bona ba lle ba kenya letsoho.
Ntate Morake a buoa ma-

ntsoe amonate haholo ruri, le
eena mosuoe oa rona a nts'a
mantsoe a monate Ie ho bona
mafolo-folo a etsoang lee mo-
suoe e mocha ho leka ka hohle
ho nts'etsa lintho pele Ie hona
ho bints'a bana ha monate
joalo. 'Mino ke eona ntho eo
mosuoe a hlileng a e thabela
ruri hobane bana bane ba bina
ha monate pele, 'me lejoale eka
lintho Ii tla 'ne libe [oalo,
Mong. A. Chabalala 0 amo-

hetsoe ka khotso. Mong. Mats~
so 0 tsepisitse' ho re chakeia ka
nako tsohle. -Mora Nkokoto

Strength and Energy
E"e.ryone wants to be well
and strong. Thousands have
been changed from weak and
1lnhealthy people into strong
and maste.rful persons by
taking the famous medicine.

COMPLETE FORTUNE TELLING.
Including How to cast a Horo-
scope. By A. M. Miall.

11/6 Pcm Free.

EVERYBODY'S FORTUNE TELL-
ING. 3/3 Post Free.

DREAMS AND OMENS THEm
MEANINGS. By James Ward.

3/3 Post Free.

NAPOLEON'S BOOK OF FATE.
The BOOK OF FATE will ans-
wer any Questions relating to
the future. 5/9 Post Free.

WrHe for 195Z list of Collere .f
Careers Study I\ids sent

free Oil request.

Capsaril'la No. 1
Special Tonic

It gives you DeW nerve power
and makes you strong and
happ,.~ Capsarilla No.1 Spe-
cial Tonie together with
Tablets ~ 5/(j. Get it to-
clay from aU chemists or
from

Jo1m Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLEJtS

P.O. Box 1042, J'OHANNESBURG.
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u. khoel1 .. ue
Un, u. le ••U Don'l leI Baby suffer pain when1those

little leelh start to come. Baby needs
his sleep, and Feluna Teething Pow·
ders will help him to get it. Feluna
Teething Powders soothe the pain
and calm the fever. They bring sound
sleep at night and smiles all ~ay.
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_ertaaa. FELUNA
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At all chemists and store. 1'.
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"SMART!
COMFORTABLE!

HARD- WEARING!
Six different shapes. Brown

or black calf, also black glace kid.
All sizes and half sizes from

5 to 11. If you want the best,
come and see our .. Hollywoods,"

or you can order by post.

47/6-

ECONOMIC
SHOE STORE,

9 Sa, PRESIDENT ST., Jill.
ALSO AT

'RETOIUA. GERIII'STON
AND ICRUGERSDOR'

Mohlomong babadi ba tla ra-
ta go tseba gore na ekaba mo-
thonyana enoa, "Phafa", 0 tsoa
kae kajeno. Ke ne ke Ie sieo
kgoeding tsena tse sa tsoa fe-
ta, empa go feta moo, ke ne ke
ngadile, ke re ga ke sa tla ngo-
la koranteng ena.
Lebaka? Ke ngadisitsoe ke

go ngolla Ie go bala koranta
ena ga 'ngoe feela ka veke. Ke
lekile ka makgeUo a mangata
thata go buisana Ie mogatisi
oa eona gore a leke go e nts'a
ka mehla. doale ke uUoa gore
e tla tsoa gabedi ka veke ga-
eba lona Ie dumellana Ie ntho
eo.
Joale, banna, ke bogotsa di-

lemo tsena, ke etsa kopo 'eo go
mogatisi oa koranta ena; 'me
gaeba Ie utloana Ie ntho ena,
kea le kopa hIe gore Ie hlagise
maikutlo a Iona koranteng
mona, gammogo le go romela
selipi se hlagisoang veke Ie ve-
ke koranteng ena mabapi le
tIhagiso ea koranta ena gabedi
ka veke.
Ditaba di ngata thata tseo ke

kgoloang gore di ka gatisoa
ka mehla, 'me Ie ke ke la di
fumana ga Ie sa thuse mega-
tis] ka maikutlo a lona, goba.
ne Ie eena 0 rata go uUoa gore
Ie reng tabeng ena.
Kajeno ke tla Ie phetela

tseo ke di utloileng kgotIeng
ea melao mabapi Ie bophelo
ba Gaudeng, Mona nageng e-
na, banna ba phela ka bohlaJe.

Nyeoe mohlang one e ne e le-
bane Ie diketso tsa monna ea
phelang ka mefufutso ea ba-
sadi; ga a sebetse.
Go bile tjena: monna enoa

o n'a dula Ie mosadi eo a mo
hladisitseng mogatsa oa gage
k!i bolotsana. 0 furnane mosa-
di enoa a e-na le ban a, 'me a
mo fa ba bang gape. Kamor'a
nako e Itseng, eaba 0 kgahloa
ke e mong gape; a ea dula le
eena.
Enoa, ka pelo e bohloko a

nka bogata kgotleng moo' a
qositseng molotsana enoa ka
go se fepe ban a ba gage. Ba-
nna, manyala a buuang kgo-
tla ke a ts'abegang thata: go-
na tsatsing leo, ra utloa ts~o Ie
'na nke keng ka di hlagisa mo-
na. E ne e le ntho tse bodileng
feel a, 'me bopaking ba mosadi
ga hlaga tse mabapi Ie dikobo
[ualo-jualo. Kgele, banna! '
Bonyatsi gase ntho e loki-

leng, kea kgoloa gore monna-
na eo oa batho kajeno oa Ila
moo a leng teng, gobane kahlo-
10 e bile boirna gagolo.
Empa ke utIoa gore mosadi

eo bogato bona 0 bo nkile e-
seng gore a utloise monna eo
bohloko; 0 n'a a leka go se-
nyeletsa e mong eane gobane
a ile a mo utsoetsa monna!
Maratonyana ana a bosaoa-

na a mona Gaudeng, ke rna-
nyala a jesang dihlong. Ke le
"Phafa" tjee, ke tla a Ioants'a
'me ke tla shapa ka thupa ~
bohloko go fihlela bontja bona
bo fedisoa. - "Phafa''!

• MAKELEKETLA:- Pe-
ne ena ea ka ere: vekeng e
fetileng, ho bile Ie mokete 0

moholo oa kamohelo ea Moru-
ti Bottoman le mofumahali oa
hae, Kerekeng ea Presbyte
rian. Ao!! ea eba reception ea
khotso ruri. Mohlanka enoa
oa Molimo, 0 tlile ho lokolla
Moruti Tshabangu ea eang
mane Cape Town ke hore
Peninzula.
Re mohau haholo ka ntate

Tshabangu le mofumahali ha
ba re tloheIa re se re ba tloae-
tse empa re thabetse ntate Ie
'm'e Bottoman. Feela ba se ke
ba re shapa haholo ha re fosa
hIe. Thupa rea e ts'aba,
Libui tsa tumelisong le ka

mohelong ena ebile Moruti
Motse (ntat'a rona e rnong )
"Don't you worry for we have
uncountable fathers out here"
le Beng Kuape, GVmbry.
Magooa Ie mofumahali Tsolo.
Church Choir ea Presbyterian
ea re hopotsa Amerika ka li-
pina. E ne e tsamaisoa ke
mongo Jac. Khoabane. Tsela
ts'oeu Rre 'I'shabangu, Khotso
papa Bottoman.
Heelang!! steach Amb. Ma-

gooa 0 ne a itse khalo ho ea
Excelsion ka baesekele. Kaje-
no 0 ile hape ka pere. Ha Ie
tsebe seo a se jang teng. Fee-
Ia 'na kea tseba! Ke tla Ie bo-
lella sona hosane! Mof. J.
Monare le Mof. Shorty Sele-
bane ba ne ba He Competi-
tion Bothaville. Ba tla ba bua
masa-a-kokometse. Oho ba te-
rebile liPepsy Cola tsa mona.
Li ikutloa hore Ii ea ea ka
nako e tlang.
Komiti ea litho tsa lipina

tsa likolo bo principal Theo.
Nthongoa (chairman) Mong.
Don Monare (vice chairman).
Mong. Ben Lonake (secre-
tary), Mong. A. Masihleho
(Ex. Com. member), ba ne ba
ile Kopanong Theunissen l:a
Sateretaga 30-8-52. Tsa bona
Xe tsa bona.
Baeti ba kileng ba re khalo

koano ka litaba tsa Ii
"Judges", feela ba tlisitse ba-
qosuoa ke Beng. H. Thaele.
(C.LD.) kaofela ke ba Hen-

• MAKELEKETLA:- Re
boetse re bile Ie mokete 0
monatenate oa lipina (con-
cert). 0 ne 0 entsoe ke "De
Winburg Delton Yangees."
Hee bahlankana ba ea bina
bao! Libini tsa eona ke S. C.
Mogorosi (city Bell) Soprano;
D. O. Mokhele (Yeku City)
Alto; J. M. Motsaathebe
(Windy City) Tenar; A. S.
Mokau (Dim City) Baritone.
Ba ikernisetsa ho etela

(tour) Bloemfontein Brand-
fort, Theunissen, Winburg ha-
pe, Virginia, Whites, Oden-
daalsrus ho ea tsoa Lesotho.
Feela e tla ba ka phomolo ea
Ts'itoe, ha ba khutla likolong
tse kholo. Ba re file pina tse
monate ruri.
Che Ie moruti Magooa 0 ea

bet ere haholo.
Mesuoe e mecha ke Beng-

hali Ambry Magooa le Mo-
kgadinyana.- Mora Mangope

Ikukeleng hona he babelaeli :
Bana ba matloaneng ba lora
ba patetse nare,

Nare ha e patoe,
Ea bo-dosefa ea ipota;
Ba fum ana Nare naka Ii se Ii
chochile,

Leihlo Ie hanella maloting,
Orkney Callies Ie Vierfontein
ba Ii bea Ii Ie leshome;

E sootho ea Ii hlaba,
Ho hlaba Lloyds oa boo
Mphaphathi.

Ea sa nketseng phomolo ea
veke tse tharo koana Lesotho
ke Mong. Mahlomola Rantja,
Staff Clerk, Compound Office.

-L. Leepo Tsoai.

Di reng tsa goseng?
Taba tsa meso di tlang di
rwelwe,

Di rwelwe byaka 'mamodu-
waneo rweleng seboko, tse mpe tsa
thsollwa.

Di reng? ka fa re .hupile
Badimo molokwana-rite ba
dirile!

• LADYBRAND: - Welkom
team e shapuoe 6-1 ke tse
nala, tse bitsoang Norwood
Coaker Football Club, koano
Manyatseng ka .August 3. Au!
li fumane phafa e bohloko
ruri.
Ka Ia 10 tse nala li be Ii

kopane le Thaba 'Nchu hona
Thaba 'Nchu. Ka morae ho 2
ke ha ho qala lihlopha tsa 'B,'
'me hona le moea, tse nala tsa
shapioa 1-0.
Ka morae ho moo ha tsena

lihlopha tsa 'A,' phala ea lIa.
He Barolong ba etsa mofere-
fere Ii sa tloha bashimane ba
tse nala ba ja 'shot-passing,' ba
ts'oarisa katse-katse 'Blue
Peter' mashala.
Liile, liile, ea ts'oaroa ke

'Durban Horse,' eena e fa
'Blue,' 'me 'Blue' a hola ka
serete a ba a sekenya seeta ho
ea ho 'Hotbeans,' eena a e ro-
thisa feela ka hare.
Ea boela ea tloha hape, tse

nala tsa tloha ka oena, empa
bashimane ba Barolong ba e
khutlisa ka bohale bo maka-
tsang ba ea Iipaleng ba eja se
'Pirate,' eaba ba e betsa, 'Blue
Peter' eaba u se a ntse a pi-
tika ka oena. Liile, liile. eaba
tse nala Ii e rothisa hape ea
e-ba: L.B.R. 2, Thaba 'Nchu O.
'Willy' a halefa, 'Moriana' a

thokotheloa, 'London' a bilika.
·Heavy Load' a hlanya, eaba
ba fufuletsoe ka hofela; 'Lon-
don' a be a robala ka 'right'
a e betsa ea e-ba L.B.R. 3.
Thaba 'Nchu O.

Tsa phethoha, ea hana
Thaba 'Nchu, ba e ts'oara ba
kena lipaleng ka matsoalo a
thotseng, ea bitsoa ka hare.
Ba Uoha hape Barolong, ea
ba e bitsoa ka hare hape.

Papali ea feletsa tJena'
Ladybrand 3, Thaba 'Nchu 2.

-Mac D. B. Lehlokoe

•

Ba ts'ere bafisi ba kgomo
Kgale re lebeletse tsela.
Mrnutedi re tIa thsela thse-
mongo

'Yoko re tla lahla ka mafuri.
*

Ke boso dipelong tsa bana;
Ke hiihii, gare ga e kgwadi
thaka

l\~egokgo e gana Ie go tswa,
Le mahlo ka bohwibidu ere
madi. •

Thari e biletsa baledi dikeledi
Batswadi meoko e dubaxane
Ka dikhwameng dingaka thse·
lete e tIa lotwa.

Etswa disa Ie melemo mokxo·
theng di tIa lahlwa

Legodimong ke thabo ya
Mangeloi,

Sehubeng sa Jesu 0 moso 0
dutseo phuntse Ie go gola 0 tla
thoma.

-Samuel Kuroana Mamabolo
nenman.
Ba bang baeti ebile Mong.

J. Nkeane <Bloemfontein) Ie
Mong. S. Lekhau. (Escombe-
Natal). Sekolo sa United, se
ea Hennenman ka lipapali Ie
'mino ka 5-9-52 'me ho tla bua
nkhono e mong.- Morama •
ngope.

• HARRISMITH: Harrismith
Ie Bethlehem Ii qalile Ie ho
qala papali ea lesakoana eo qe-
loang titulo tse ka mathoko
hore Ii tlo tlatseletsa ho eona.
Papali ena e He ea nka matsa-
tsi a mabeli la 31 August Ie Ia
1 Sept. mane Bethlehem; tulo
tse ling tse neng li memuoe tsa
se ke tsa ba teng, ea e-ba • STEYNSRUST: Re sa Ie
Harrismith Ie Bethlehem feela. teng leha mahloko a ikakhetse
Papali ea e-ba ntle haholo. ka har'a batho. Haufinyane ho
Qetellong ha khethoa litho tse sa tsoa bolokoa setloholo sa
tla tsarnaisa papali ena. ea ba 'Me 'MaMabitle. Ka Ii 21.8.52,
ea nehoa lebitso la "Eastern ha bolokoa mora oa Tichere
Zone Tennis Union." Mich. Mokoteli mane Wonder-
Litho tse tla tsamaisa ,papali kop; ea bitsoang Phosholi.

ena ke tsena: Messrs. E. P. Le- 0 ne a Ie lilemo tse ka bang
bone President, A. P. Mfelang 15. Eare ka Ii 27.8.52 ha hloka-
Hon. Secretary (Harrisrnith) hala Ntate Kanapi, e mong oa
Vice President Mr. Siyo, Vice baahi ba motse ona. A bolokoa
Secretary Mr. Molapo, Trea- ka li 29.8.52 ke Ntate Setipe, a
surer: Mr. Madican, (Beth- tIatsitsoe ke Moruti D. Ts'oa-
lehem). nyane, Ie ba bang. Re lakaletsa
Haufinyane haholo ho tla ba batho bana bohle, mats'iliso a

Ie papali eo ho eona re tla bona tsoang ho MoIimo.
bao e tlang ho ba lithunya tse Likotsi Ie tsona li ngata. Ka
tla emela E. Z. papaling tse Ii 1.9.52,bahlankana ba heso ba
phahameng. Ke boikemisetso bolo ea leoto ba ne ba e-ea
ba lekhotla lena hore ho k~ Edenville, ho ea akha maoto
pjoe litsa tse ka bochabela hore hona teng. Ba sa tsoa ka motse
11 etse kopano Ie tse seng Ii feela ba thula khomo, ho e ro-
qalile papali ena e ntle-ntle ba maoto a mane, ea ba ea shoa
haholohali. ka nako eo. Le lorri ea robeha.
Mongoli e moholo 0 se a Ka Ii 24.8.52, ke ha libapali

qhalantse merno tse itseng ho tsa mona Ii ile Bethlehem, ho
ea litseng tse ka bochabela ho ea bapala teng. Ba ne ba bapa!a
Freistata. Ie Star of Hope F.C. Ba heso

Tulo e teng eo e tla e Nya· ba tIa ba blotse. Ba tla ba ba-
thela mohls E. Z. e qalang batsa kamohelo e makhethe eo
ho sup a mokfloa eona, che e ba e fumaneng.
keke e. Nlelo. hona tJenena, Ho na Ie sehlopha se seng se
e tla bole loa ha re se re i1e secha sa !ibapali se tsoa qaleha
ra lumellan. Ie bathusi bao haufinyane. Captain ke Mong.
re seng re ba kopile flore ba "Association" D. Nyokong.
re tlalSe. Mongoli ke Mong. A. Khunyeli.
Ba Thaba Nts'o ha ba lebale Sehlopha seo se bitsoa Moon-

kamohelo e ntle eo ba ileng ba llght Darlties.
e fumana BethJehem, fotha la Libini tsa D.R.C. tse tsamai-
nama tsa linku ha Ie so fele soang ke Mong. A. Masiu. Ii ne
ho rona. Ao! mafurnahaIi a Ii He Botbaville. phehisanong
Bethlehem a tseba ho pheha ea 'mino. Ba tla ba sebelitse
lijo tse monate. Jelly ea teng hantle, 'me ba re tletse Ie se-
e ka ha e ea phehoa e Mabile. jana sa bobeli ho Ii "Inter-
e ntse e Ie joalo ho tloha ha mediate Choirs."
bo-Jelly. Ka Ii 24.8.52ho bile Ie mokete
Li sa Ie ngata tse tla boieloa.1 oa mats'e.liso ha Ntate Tau.

-E. P. Lebone -Sweet.foorteen

• WITZIESHOEK:- Banna
ba ha Morena C. N. Mopeli ba
eme ka pelo tse tsoeu ho phe-
tha taelo ea mong a bona, ho
tlama Ie ho tsosa literata tse
khaotsoeng ke ha re itse! .
LipapaIi tsa bana ba likolo

Ii ile tsa ea phihisanong ea
'Mino, 'me sejana sa nkoa ke ..
sekolo sa Lefika sa hlahla-
ngoa ke Thaba-Tsoeu. ea tla ea
ba sa NamahaIi. pele pele ha
bana ba Basotho.
Lengosa la Morena papaling

ena e bile Morena, Paulus
N. Mopeli. Helang! Re thabetse
ho bona Bus ea ha Mr. Moloi,
Kala-mazu, e boetse e math a
athe e ne e se e shoele. Kaje-
no likoloi tse mathelang Har-
risrnith ho nka bathe li tharo.
Athe mor'a Twala eena 0 ma-
tha ka e reng pee, "Tabalima-
hlong". Harnba mfana.
Mosebetsi 0 moholo joale ke

oa ho thotha lehlaka. Phuthe-
ho ea Presbyterian ea matu-
mabaIi e ile senodeng ea bona
mane Ventersburg, 'me re ba
lakaletsa tsela tsoeu.
Re siiIoe mona ha rona ke

khaitseli Maria Moteke 'me a
bolokoa ka makhethe ke Rev
Motikoe~ Ie ngoan'a bo rona
Sipho Khonkhe, eena a bolo-
koa ke Moholo Demel Moho-
mane.
Re batliIe re fum ana pula

empa re sa e lebeletse.
- AHE! LIKHOMO
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Help it
to heal

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'OETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and stop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'OETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Ounanza: it's harmless to humans. ''"-liMliilr:.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

DETTOLand use
Small sillle 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. ItEGD.

Rackl~. Col",an (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 10f7,eapeTo__31 --- 5693.3_.

G;t_
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said ..

~"E
ACCEPT
MONEY I

.1
FOR INVESTMENT

AT A

HIGH RATE
OF INTEREST •• JONES'

RHEUMATICURO
acts like a charm!"
For Rheumatism,::)GOut,
Lumbago and Sciatica.

~9I2·2 I )

WRITE FOR
PARTICULARS TO

P.O. BOX 9449
oIOHANNESDURG

THE BEST
COOKING FAT
COSTS ONLY

D

HALF POD D,r

1/7 FOR 0 NE POD ND

Marigold is easy to cook
with, makes your food
taste much better ......
AND Marigold saves
you money, too. Ask for
Marigold Cooking Fat-
and make 'lure that you

get it!

,
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emagogogweni.
Umzabalazo wabangeMhlo-

phe, kakusikho nje wckulwa
nemithetho emibi: kanti owo-
kulwa nenhlalo embi jikelele.
ngokunjalo uluphawu lokuphe-
la ithemba.
UkwahlukaniswlI Kwezindawo

zokwakha
UMnz. A. Paton uthi yen a

uvakholwa ukwakha .nzokwa-
hiukana kwezizwe kuMzansi
Afrika.
Kepha zintat'iu izizathu ezi-

khomba ukuncenzoki kokwa-
kha ngokwah lnkana phakathi
kwaBantu na Belunzu. lelizwe
alanele alinamali, futhi kalizi-
niki sikhatb i sokW~'1;>c"njalo
N~okungabi nasikhathi soku-

hlokomela iz idinao zaba Nsu-
ndu, inkulu inaozi ezavo. Uku-
busa ngobungqongaoshe kaku-
phele. kunge kuu11Pl". ngakuth'
kuphambene nokukholwa. kit
mbe nesiseko senhIalo ehlanze·
kilevo. aha keDha ngoba a":l1'
nakuqhuba isikhathi eside. Si.
fanele sakhe isu e1isl,a Ubud1e
lwane phakathi kweziz'Ne 18'
pho kothi wonke Ilwonke ahc
nethuba nenvi khona, kushr
uMnz. A lan Paton.

Isimilo Sl)mtw~na
Kakho umtwana oyisifh,vo

nsi ngemve10, kusho uMn?
.J!'\me<; He'll'lling. on.>mmbali
nothisha owaziwavo kweze·
ngnando ~'okulolalisana eNgila·
ndi. Usho emhlanganweni wa
Thisha babeLunR'u eTransvaal

Ukuziphathak.abi komtwana
kwenziwa ukukhathazeka. no-
kuxabana. novah. noma ukuzi·
bona engafunwaml'ntu ekhava

Ukungeneliswa ikhava. no-
kuphathwa kabi ngabadala az"
<Ibone ukuthi uvaxoshwa nase
khaya, yikho okwenza achwe~
TIse.

Izazi zengaondo zithi: Aba-
ntwana abaphathwa nzima
bagcina benezimilo ezimbi.
okuthi ngesinve isikhathi ba-
gcina ngokuba yizigcwele-

'. gcwele.
. Bapihambene Nokuphathwa
Ngemvelo abantwana bapl,a-

mbene nokuphathwa. kuyinto
enhle lokhu ngoba kubonakali-
sa ingqondo yokuzicabangela
ngokwabo.
Ukungaziphathi kahle ko-

mtwana kubangwa nawukuthi
abanye benqatshelwa ukuya
nasesikoleni, besebona becaba-
nga ukuthi kwenziwa ngoba
behlakaniphe okudlula abanye,
kuthi labo abangavunyelwa
ukuya esikoleni bacabange
ukuthi benziwa ngoba beyizi-
domu.

Echacisa ukuchwensa kwa-
bantwana uMnz. Hemming
uthe: Indaba yokunika ngoku-

• faneleyo ngomzamo olungileyo,
kambe ukusebenzisana noku-
zwana phakathi kwabazali
nabantwana, naphakathi kwa-
bantwana nawothisha.

Umemezele UStrauss
Emhlanganweni obuse

Queenstown, uMnu. J. G. N.
Strauss oyena ongumholi we-

AT ALL CHEMISTS and qembu Ie United Party, ume-
MEDICINE COUNTERS mezele okukhonakhona yena

neqembu lakhe beyokwenza
mayelana nabantu abangem-
hlophe uma iqembu lakhe Ii-
ngabuyela liphathe amatomu.

Zine izibloko ezigqavile :
Okokuqala ukuba kwakhiwe
kwehlukwane, okwesibili ku-
ngabibikho okwendiselana. 0-

.• _- •• - •.. - - - -- - •• - -- -- - -_. -- - - - kwesithathu, kwakhiwe ezi-
Send Conpon with 3d. in Stamps for ndaweni ezahlukeneyo, okwe-

FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL
sine ieebo mayelana nOIDse-
benzi.

Uqhube wathi, lenkinga ya-
bangemhlophe eminyakeni e-
phambili ibineane, kodwa esi-
khule yaza yathinta isibaka-
baka esikhathini kungene 10-
Hulumeni okhona. Uthi u-
Strauss. nakuba engahambi-
sani nesenzo sabange'llhlophe
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". "fiveROSel i$ "est!
Only 27/3 monthly
AND 24 MON'THS TO PAY

Thill. delightful Din-
ing room suite com-
prises: 4 ft sideboard
with 2 drawers and
cupboard; 4 ft. table
and _4 chairs.

Write for our free
illustrated Catalogue
(BW) and parti-
culars of our Gene-
rous Commission
SCMBle to: P.O. Box
2553, Cape Town.

FURNITURE' MANUFACTURERS

ASK FOR DETAILS
OF OUR MAIL
ORDER EDUCA-
rIONAL BUR-
SARIES.

(MY.) LTD.
P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town.

'FREELAX'
1/'

For

WITH THE.

MARVELLOUS NIB
CONWAY STeWART & Co..LTD_LONDON

Blood and Stomach complaints
Safe. effective & easy to take

GIVES
PERSONAUTY

Cleanse your whole system.
THE FREE ...AX WAY •

GET A SUPPLY TODAY

THE POPULAR PENFrom all Chemists and Stores 1/6
per pacl,age or direct from th~
Woourn Pharmacy. 17 Wanderers
St., Johannesburg. 1/6 post free

-

Sick Headaches and Biliousness the I
symptoms of an upset liver, and the
result of constipation, can easily be

remedied-simply by taking

1/6
Per Box

EVACOSAL BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
FAVOURED BECAUSE

THEY CONTAIN
VALUABLE TONIC

QUALITIES

THEY
ARE

TASTELESS

THERE ARE NO
PAINS FOLLOWING

THEIR ACTION

TRADE ENQUIRIES
Cape Town, Durban, East
I,on(loll, Salisbury, Bula-
wayo, Kimberley, Bloem.
fontein, Port Elizabeth.

LL"NNON LIMITED

Name

ADDRESS -.-..-..~-....' .
ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD.

P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg,
Dept. B.W.1 ..... ... ••• _ .. ....

Transvaal
Elephant Drug Co., Ltd.

EZOMHLABA JII(ELELE
Umfundisi Trevor Huddle-' sokulwa nemithetho engalu- madoda abebekwa icala loku-

ston C.R. kanye no Mnz. Alan ngile, ubona kodwa isiziko sa- ba amashoshozela okususa u-
Paton, wodumo lwe ncwadi kho konke lokhu singuye u- msindo nesidurno.
okuthiwa yi "Cry. the Beloved Hulumeni ngokuba won a ama Bobathathu, bebekade befu-
Country," balumele ngezinya- Nationalist uqobo azama u- ndisa eOrlando High SchooL
wo udaba lokwakhelwa kwa- kweyisa imithetho. esisekelo Yilaba abanumzane: Izak Ma-
bantu izindlu eDolobheni las. salelizwe. Ugcizelele wathi tlane,. ongumhleli wephepha
Goli. Kusihlwa ngomSombub- kulicala ukuba loludaba lwa- lamathishela eTransvaai eli-
koko owedlule eHholweni lase bantu abangemhlophe, ama- thiwa "Good Shepherd", no
Goli okuthiwa Junior Chamber politiki alubambe dedengu. Zephania Mothopeng, ongusi-
of Commerce, bekhulume ka- KwelaseGibite hlalo sayo inhlangano yothi-
banzi ngalendaba. shel T 1 kUGen. Naguib oyena ese- a e ransvaa, unye noEkhuluma ngokulinganisa u- Ezekiel M h hI 1phethe izintambo eGibite. ube- 1 p a e e, onguno-mfundisi uthe: "okungenani bala . hlke iziseko zikahulumeni wakhe wayo m angano.izindlu ezidingakalayo zingu .Dek thi hI k 25ngokuba ahlele kabusha arna- 'D'U iwa ngom a a51.000 ekuhlangabezeni isidingo kv h 1'1' hlqembu ezamapolrtiki, watha- vep e.1 e myanga, em a-sokuntuleka kwezindlu zaba- .tha amazwe amakhulu wawa- nganwsm, batshela tzingane
Nsundu. .,' 60 Jdabula. Kulinganiswa sengatrn ezinga zaSf' rlando High

lsibalo lesi singehlulwa ka- ama ekhela (acres) ayisigidi School ukuba zmgalugcobhi c-
bili kanje: abangu 28,000 abana azothathwa ngalomthetho ka sikolweni, futhi zishaye lezo
zindlu mpelampela, kanti na- Jenene Naguib. Kuzwakala ez iyayo.
labo abangu 22,800 banazonje sengathi ukwenza konke 10- Emva kobufakazi baba-
kodwa kazigculisi, ngakho ku- kho nje -uhlose ukuzama uku- ntwana ababili, umshusl.!. ' u-
fanele bafunelwe isiza esifane- vimbela ubuKomanisi. Phansi Iihoxisile icala. Lalabantwa-
leyo lapho bengakhiswa khona. kwalemithetho, abezibambi- na. bakubeke obaia ukuthi ba-

Ngonyaka ka 1935 iKomisha- swano, bayonika abampofana phoqwa ngarnaphoyisa ukuvu-
na ehlola isimo sezindlu, kanye imishini ~·o·:usebpnza. futhi rna okungeqiniso ngoba aye-
neyandulela leyo, yabeka izigi- batshelekwe nezimali. basonr -Ia ngezijeziso, noku-
di zemali ezingu £8.000,000. Kuzwakala sengathi iGibite thi bangaso basiwe eDiep-
ukuba kwakhelwe aBantu izi- ingahle iboleke kwi Inter- kloof Reformatory iminyaka
ndlu, okwathi inani eJiphezu national Bank. kumbe kwi ernithathu.
kwenxenye laleyomali lase- American Export-Import
tshenziswa ngokufanelekileyo. Bank. Futhi izosizwa yiyo i- Abangu 31 Bamangwato

Isivumelwano esasenziwe e- Melika yona enecebo lokusiza Bagwetshiwe
minyakeni emine edlule, kwa- lawomazwe angakasetshenzwa Ngolwesibili ijaji elikhulu
thiwa kokwakhiwa zibe 1,000 ngokugcwele. uSir Harold Curwen Willan
eNtshonalanga ye Orlando Izazi zibona sengathi kulo- ubabeke icala abangamashu-
ngawo lonyaka ophezulu, Nje- nyaka ukotini oyiyonangcebo mi amathathu nanye bakwa-
ngamanie kusebenza kuphela yaseGibite awusoze ubenje- Mangwato eLobatsi enkanto-
uhlelo okuthiwa Citizen Hous- ngaseminyakeni. 10 enkulu. . Ekubagwebeni

Owake wasebenzisa amandla kwalo ijaj i, lithe ukuvalwaing League olumele izindlu ezi k
1.000, kanye nohleywana 10- ngo ungendlela, wamukela i- kwe "kgotla" njengokusho
kwakha zibe 100 zaMakhaladi mali yelinye izwe. kumbe kuka Mnu. Gordon Batho 0-

owake wabanecala laluphi u- phethe eSerowe kwakusem-
e'ti0ordgesig. hlobo, kavunyelwe ukuba Ii- thethweni.

Ukungezwani kuBa,ntu I . hi " bunga nOkia sasip I .siga a Icala lalaba ngelokususa izi-NaBelungu liti .samapo I I 1. duma ezinengozi kubantu e-Yonke lenkwalankwala si- I k la sik N ibsenzo so uqa d Sl a agui Serowe mhla ka June 1. La-ngasho sithi ingenxa yeziphi- setheth t ..- e e ama omu, ususe ISI- pho kwafa amaphoyisa ama-
thiphithi ezikhona kulelizwe. thombe senkosi engasekho u th th J

"Namhlanje into efunakala- King Fuad I ehovisi lakhe. a u ansundu, kwalimala
yo. umuntu omHlophe rnaka- Esikhundleni saso wabeka urn- arnaningi. kanye nezinye izi-
bonakalise ukuthi uyasigcin i balo wesi Sulumane othi. phakanyiswa. Ashaywa am a-
isikhundla sakhe. Indlela yo- "Nkulunkulu, ongumnini ma- phovisa emva kokuba esethe
kwenza lokhu ngubudlelwane. ndla onke." uMnu. Batho makuvalwe i-
ikakhulu ikhaya eliphilile yilo Asikho lslbadalata "kgotla" levo.
eliyisiseko sempilo enhle" ku- UDL Karl Bremer, owom- Izinduna" ezinhlanu. ezinge-
sho uMfu. Huddleston. nyango wezempilo kwaHulu- zegazi Iasebukhosini, zigwe-
UMnz. Alan. Paton yena meni. ulikhiphile ePitoJi elo- tshwe irninyaka ernithathu,

uthe: kumenza abe narnahloni kuthi eSoutl> Africa sekuphi- ngokuncedisa, nokugqugqu-
ukubona abelungu behlezi nde sona esenzeka ngo 1918 meza abantu ukuze kuvele le-
'inhlalo yobuchwepheshe, kanti ngomkhuhlane omkhulu. sisidumo. Abanye abathathu
aBantu bahlezi kabuhlungu. Kuzwakala ukuthi ubenhe- iminyaka emiJ:lanu, abayi 12

ndula inkulumo ka Dr. C. F. irninyaka ernibili, abayi 9 u-
Andrews wase Geneva ovi- nvaka ejele. Ababili. ikhehla
nhloko ye World Influenza kanve nesaJukazi badonswa
Centre'. Uthi uDr. Bremer. na- ngendlebe ukuba mababone
kuba bekukhona omningi um- ukuthi akuveli ziphithiphithi
khuhlane ngalobu ubusika. unvaka wonke,
kodwa akuzango kubekhona Sebegwetshiwe uMnu. H J
izidumbu ezesabisayo ezaphu- B. Vieyra obebamele. wathi
-nayo. Kanti futhi nawo urn- ufuna ukuthoia imvume kwi
khuhlane ungeze nje uze uli- Privy Council ukuba icala le-
nganiswe nesibadalala sib dlulele phambili. Ijaji linqa-
1918. bile uma ethi ubacelela ibevi-

Baqome Ukuya EJele I .Ab db' h . . i, lathi likubona kunengoziannsu u a aVIS urm nesi- Lam g I d 1 .
'chornbisa. phakathi kwabo ku- a al!la a an ~ avo awa-
khona nab=sifazane aba yisi-, labo . be,slgaba sokuqala e-
hiyagalorr-biti. behel)okw" i- Nata]! abaphuma ukuyokwe-
'ala eBoksbura Iokuficwa b<>>;u phula imithetho: Dr. G .. M
~ommissioner Stre=t ebusul u I ~alker (umhol i), P. H. Sime-
'')engena70 nevicucu 7,U'll;'1pa; \ .ane , (um::izi. kar,;obala we

Isigwebo <abo kube op~:'d! I A.N C .. e~a.tah.' Miss Nomu-
ibabi li nmuntu errunye. noma ntu Nyikixa, MISS Tenesa Mo-
'riyanga et ilongw=ni. Bayi- ~okeng .• 'rs. Fatima Seedat.
<"hele ekhaleni inkantolo I1ku- Mrs. .Tanapathy Singh, Rev
hi bona ban!!amasho::ho7Ph J. lV£. Sibi~'a. Mr. Abel Nyinde.
,kwaphula umth~tho. bakhe- Fanv::ma Majozi. Augustine
1'1 uk',vq lrhoT''l o7hh::lq·;mi. MaJi'1ga. A. C. Moer. Elson

Lihox;slwe kala Kanyilc. A. K. M. Docrat.
Lot!.lshele Base Orlan:!- :-'anharia Gumede. Mannv
"Ngipho~ekile uk1.1ba ngint- :;raidoo, Ernest Mate. A. Vadi-
'.mane ningenacala." kusho val. Bilh Y?.ir. D. V_ Chettv .
lMnu. H. J. Johanne:> ovena R. Chengan. no Michael M~-
nantshi ebivivinya Icala lala- ngele.

Umbono l(l~ !
l';1'1llm,Zane I

C.' Danibe eVr'ede
lVihlE'li. l\Tgisacela kwelakhr

0')>1'110 Mhieli. ngike ngiveze
17indaba zabafana abancane
okuthiwa iMother Wells. Zi-
,Iobozami nginazisa izindaba
;e':)hola eVrede. mhlaka June
1. Sadlala ne Morgenzon-
Callies. sadlula ngejubane eli-
khulu impel a engingazange
ngilibone. sabashaya kanje:
Motherwells F.C. 8. Callies 2
Saphinda futhi ngo July 13.
sadibana futhi nalabakhozi.
Callies, sabashaya 3-2.
Kwathi ngo August 13 zadi-

ban a iFlying Stars F.C. yase
Memel, esifundeni sase Vrede
khona ngase khaya Ie Mother
Wells yalishaya phakathi sithe
shisa phansi, iB. ye Mother
Wels yalishaya phakathi sithe
sisathi yebo kunjalo, zalishaya
ze Flying Stars, kwaphela ka-
njena 1-1.
"Ho, He," zangena ingwe-

nya iA ngo 3 ntambama. Wazi-
qhatha umfana wase Thekwini
ngempempe zangena zithuku-
the Ie eze .Mother Wells; ali-
shaya phakathi ama Flying
Stars, azifunanga nokuzwa e-
neane, iMother Wells, zali-
shaya umdundu kwaze kwa-
phela umdlalo-, kepha iFlying
Stars yayikhahlela ngempela,
ngabona abafana be Mother
Wells bejuluke teo Umdlalo
waphela kanje: Mother Wells
8, Flying Stars 1.

-Robert Moiol

Ngo 1952 emva kweminya-
ka engu 300 libuswa ngab"-
lungu bebodwa 100 per cent
~ekusele eminye engu 15 nezi-
nyanga ezine nezinsuku 12 ku-
,:!ondakale ukuba bayibekaphi
indhlu emnyama.

Umlungu Wase Am2rica obe
vakashele kuleli. oyisazi nge-
simo sabantu nesimo sezizwe
nemibuso. ukhombe ukuti se-
kusele elishumi kupela bazipa-
tele umbuso abantu.
UDr. Njongwe ukom'be emi-

hlanu kupela' etatela ema-
ndhleni enqubo yomzabalazo
Naye wasekwa ngu Mnu.
Mitchel wase Tekwini ngovalo
alubona luyingozi kwabamhlo-
pe ngomzabalazo wabantu.
No Mnz. Strauss wabaseka
ese Pitoli ngokukhutaza uku-
welela kwabelungu abayizic
gidi ezilishumi (10,000,000,000)
kuleli ukuzovimba leyongozi
yabantu. .
Leyominyaka iminyaka emi-

bi yokuvuleka kwesiHogo
endhlini emnyama ngempato
abayopatwa ngayo. Iminyaka
yesilingo esikhulu sobuKristo
nempucuko yabamhlope ku-
leli mzantsi Afrika. Iminyaka
ebuhlungu yamandhla omu-
ntu obhekene narnandhla oku-
lunga angaka Nkulunkulu.
Ukugqabuka kwarnaketanga
ezizweni nokukhululeka kwe-
zigqilaziwe. Amandhla oku-
lunga ayogeina enqobile, ne-
nkululeko emhlabeni.

Ex Afrika semper aliquid
n~vi.
I Afrika Ie inezimanga zayo,

kuvela okungalindelekile njalo
kuyo.

-C. Danibe, .Johannesburg.

BELISHA EGA LINA
Sibukele umdlal<l omnandi rnye ethi iyedlula iStanela.

webhola phakathi kwe Rigl ...- Ubemnandi kabi lomdlalo
landers F.C. yase Stander ton kwabonakala ukuthi kudibene
ne Young Tigers F.e. yalapua izilwane zodwa. Umdlalo wa-
eGalina (Cardina). ' phela nge 2-2.

Ubemuhle impela umdlalo 10 Kuthe lapho kuIungiselwa
ngoba urns indo awubangakho. ukuba kudlale enye idivishinga

Unompempe uqhathe ama ,watholakala ukuthi isikhathi
~'B" divishinga kuqala yedlula <:sisekho kahle ngoba beseku-
lYoung Tigers nge 2-1. f ke iMashara (Machadodorp)

Emva kwawo kwangena izi- :!odla1a ne Tigers.
Iwune ama "A" divishinga s"-. F o~ '1'110. ne Mashara sizi-
7wa al1"akhchh ~('sho ukut' \ 1.;. 1 ~r'17. R. Matyeka.
iyedlula iTlgers. Sezwa am::.-j -Ngu"Kadebona"

Induna enkulu yemikhosi
yamaYibhite uMohamed Na-
guib, namhlanje usenguNdlo-
vukayiphendulwa wangempe-
la walo lonke lase Gibhite.
Ukhiphe amabutho aharnba
ngenqola zawombayimbayi
ukuba abambe bonke labo a-
bangaphandle kuka Hulume-
ni wakhe; okuyibona bebe-
phethe ngaphambi kokuba a-
ngene ngondlovu iyangena
ekuqaleni kwesonto eledlule.

UNdunaNkulu Aly Maher,
udinsile isikhundla kwanga-
leso sikhathi. Imbizo yakom-
khulu yabisi biza yena u-
Naguib ukuba akhe uHulume-
ni omusha.
Sekungamcsonto ayisikho-

mbisa selokwane uJenene
Naguib aziqhwagela ubukho-
si eGibhite. okwenza iN kosi
Farouk abaleke alishiye izwe

Namhlanje usebophe aba-
ngaphezu kwamashumi ama-
hlanu nanye abanga baholi
nezazi zezindaba zezwe lakho-
na, baboshwe kanyekan: '
ngesikhashana, ezikhathini e-
zinzima emilandweni yezwe
lakhona.

UJenene Naguib uthe: "Ngi-
zobeka uHulumeni omusha
wabantu abayizakhamizi ezi-
zolileyo."

Isikhundla sobundunankulu
bemikhosi yezwe, nobuNdu-
nankulu bombuso, nobempi
yonke kuzoba nguye uSoli-
man Hafez, oyena owenza,
waphinda watshela uNkosi
Farouk ukuthi makabophe
imithwalo nguye ozoba isa-
ndla sika Ndunankulu, nom-
phathi wezomphakathi.
Nguye futhi oyiphini lome-

ngameli wenkantolo enkulu
yezwe lonke, usanda kunikwa
isikhundla sokuba ngumelule-
ki wemikhosi yonke jikelele

Ukulungiswa Kwezwe
Bonke abaholi ababo-

shiwe baboshwe ngoba be-

Lobcla kwa Box 1225. Johannes-
burl!' uthole Ikhathalog!

vakwa vesihl"I

nubildour
lRhelU10-.lI 10m,\..,·IK"

po:
\

\

• Bathe the feet in warm water. dry
:hem and rub over with ZAM-BUK.
rhis soothes, away all soreness and
.irl!liness and comforts and refreshes
~he feet immediately. Only Genuine
ZAM-SUK contains the rich medi·
:inal. antiseptic oils which make it
he most reliable treatment for al
;kin complaints and injurIes. Us!'
~AM·BUK for healthy lovely, skin

~ever be without

Zam-Buk.
WORLD'S GREATEST OlNTMEN1

WARNING!
Genuine ZAH ..8Uk
i. sold onl,. in tIM~~~=~~l .rMn and whit.

box.

177·26

S.P.
NATIVE PRESS
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nomqomlo wokuphangisa U·

hlelo uwubone sengathi uzo-
wisa umcebo wezwe. Uthe
ngokubona ukuthi haa! uNa-
guib usebophe bonke abaholi
kanye no Mustafa Nahas. wa-
yesedinsila ph ansi isikhundla
sobundunankulu.

bengasa germ imfanelo
zesikhundla sabo, benga-
samlaleli uJenene Naguib.
Kwababoshiwe ngawo Ndu-
nankulu, Ahmed Naguib
Hilaly, no Fuad Serag el Din,
umholi weqembu okuthiwa
Wafdist, nguye 10 obekwa ica-
la lezibhelu zangomhlaka
January 26.- "Lolusuku e-
Cairo lwaze lwabizwa ngoku-
thi uMgqibelo omnyama."

Irnikhosi Ie ibangenele besa-
lele eCairo, amabutho, nawo-
nongqayi babangenele ezr-
ndlini bababopha. Emva ko-
kwazisa uAly Maher ngesenzo
sakhe uNaguib uthe ufuna ku-
lungiswe ilizwe ngohlelo olu-
zokwenza lruphele ithuba pha-
kathi kwezieebi nezipofana.
Akuvumelekanga uAly Maher

Okungcono

Ukuba izwe lonke Iibe seza-
ndleni zomuntu abemunye,
kusho Aly Maher Iapho ephi-
kisa uJ enene Naguib ngese-
nzo sokusebenzisa amabutho.
No Naguib ukwamukele uku-
yeka isikhundla kuka Aly
Maher. Sebeboshiwe abaholi,
bavalelwe phezulu ezitezi, e-
duzane ne Hhovisi lika Jene-
ne Maguib. Baluswe izinsi-
zwa ezingabalindi besango
kanye neqembu .Iamabutho a-
phethe izibhamu nezi nsa-
buli.

GREAT NEWS!!l

aAWIERS AND TRADERS
.ND ANYONE INTERESTED IN BUSINESS

F~ a deposH
01-

Y00 receive ,oods to
the wholesale value

of-

£5
£8
£10
£1&
£18

£7/10/.-
£12
£15
£22
£27

POPULAR
SELLING

AND
PROFITABLE

LINES
£20 £30

HERE IS YOUR GUIDE:
• ~e Ile'lJing price will be sbown on our invoice.
• You repay the balance of the wholesale price 1MYOU lell

.~ goods.

• Goods for exchange must be unsoiled and undamaged.
.. As .your ~tocks sell out you pay 8 furtber deposit thereby

"IIamtammg a steady flow of business.
,. '300d8 may be exchanged tor any colour or size it they

are returned undamaged and unsoiled.
• If you wish $0 stop business you return the gooID and ret

your deposit back. but the goods must be in good ConditiOD
•

Underwear
Choose from OIU wide ran:-e .1

Oresses, Blouses, Skirts, Costumes, etc.
Come and -ee WI .1' send a money .rder a& .nce to-

TIll!; MANAGER

EVeRWEAR -GARMENT
MANUFACTURERS

f KORT STREET «FIRST FLOOR). JOHANNESBURG"
P.O. 80s !l4f1. Phone 13~

hese Tonit Pills
are ·GOOD for
YOUR BLOOD

THEY ARE WONDERFUL
FOR ANAEMIC WOMEN

AND GIRLS'

Take two Dr. Williams Pink Pills after every meal.
They strengthen your whole body through your blo?d,
and help to change that miserable run.down feeling
into glorious health and vigour. They do your nerves
. good, help your face to lill out, and your

eyes to sparkle. Then you have lots of
friends and enjoy life all the time.
Don't erccept ernything else in pIerce of the ge ... ln.

Dr.Williams

Is•
I

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES
Obtain,ble at all Chem;,!s and Stores 3/3 per botd.

Pages

of this

AFRICAN FISTIC PHENOMENON
ilf'lZONK September issue

Now On Sal~ At
All B.N.A. Vendors and C.N.A. Branches

THE AFRICAN PEOPLES
- PICTORIAL -
6d. MONTHLY

nontains 52
OF BETTER READING

BUY IT HOW

t• World's History is Made

YOUNG JAKE N'TULI

WINS . BRITISH EMPIRE

FLYWEIGHT TITLE

See and Read

THE WONDERFUL
PICTURE STORYFREE

SEE THESE GREAT OFFERS

ZONK'S GIFT TO AFRICANS: .
A FORT HARE UNIVERSITY
EDUCATION FOR SOME
LUCKY AFRICAN BOY OR
GIRL!

FREE 9 MONTHS PHYSICAL CUL·
TURE COURSE WITH A
GRAND CASH PRIZEI
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feluna
Pills

when a maiden
becomes
swire

She is beginning the
happiest time of her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her nus-
band. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They
will keep her blood strong.
She will be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS
are a special medicine for
women. They fight against
pains and tiredness, give
8trength for wo~k and play.

«0 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You caa buy them at any store--------.~

.I!""rybody 'Will admire you when you ride
a B.S.A. Bicycle. It looks so smart and
runs 10 smoothly and swiftly. You wiU
fi~d, too, that ~Ithough your B.S.A.
Bicycle JS light, It is very strong and
well made. That is why rt will go 00
workin~ faithfully ior you, year after~~ii;'
The Best Bicycle you tan buy
STANsI'IEi5 ..-iR.A}~[iF;~dIZ·C"O LTD
P.O. Box 3223, Jbhannesburg; p.b. &~
797, Cape Town; P.O. Box 72, Durban.

ISIQIN ISEKISO
Amacwecwe eZintso
neSinyi adume kunene
Hlamba uhlaziye
igazi

Inkith. yab.ntu bazo zonk. indidi
zobomi baphumelele ngokus.b.n"isa
amacwecw& azi B.B. Tablets. Nasi
esiny. isivumo s. zininzi .sifuman-
• kileyo.

It N cedIS UMen&,/, fl.bubtt. 601,,60 ..ndith.
llmel,l, imbodldo ,,,leU/II ,)'amanDtctN ,8.8
Tab/ell ,ndintlnak. ukuhJala nlQPhD.ruJ/k
iulattlO njenlokuba "ai-" ndiphila hoaAMIIa
'tm'tni kUII R1r.eu",atism';;;;;;;;;0."

Kwlsifo sam.1Th.1mbo. iinkathuo ze
Zinrso neSibiodi. Isiyezi. Ukuqina kwama-
lungu. Uburharhaka beSinyi, linc.lunau
zomaimba njala njalc.

Ner.ih lewis's I .•• rablab zilun,.r • .,.aclod.
••b.ful.

Amaxablso: "6, 2'6, 4' ••
S.A.Aganl., P.O. 10. 7710.Joh..-..,..
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HOW YOUNG JAI(E ROSE
TO FAME(Continued from page 1)

management. Here, says Mo·
koena emphatically, is where
Jake's finer points and skill
were brought out.

The Mokoena-Ntuli family
has an intrigueing past, typical
of urbanised African life in
Johannesburg. Perhaps its
most striking feature is its fre-
quent change of dwelling
places.
"As far as childhood memo-

ries can carry me", Mokoena
recalls, "I was only an urchin
when my father died and my
late mother, my late elder
sister, Elizabeth, and myself
went to live in backyard ser-
vants' quarters at Braamfon-
tein where my mother worked
as housemaid. Later we
moved to Doornfontein with
my mother's employers,

"At this stage my mother
married my late stepfather
and Jake's father, J. Ntuli,
who was a semi-skilled worker
for the Federal Tobacco Works
to his death in 1946. As a re-
sult of the newly-contracted
marriage, we went to live as
private tenants at the corner
of Commissioner and Nugget
streets, where two children
were born to the marriage. At
the time Africans could live
anywhere they pleased,

InJIUllllllllllnnHllllRunmmnuU1I11tlnnnUDllllnnnlRlRlllIllUIUD

FOR EYES.
Chaplin', rest Yo..u Eyes aDd

Make Your Gla,.es
SatistacUon GuaranteeG
ESTABLISHED 2$ YEARS

SEE
Chaplin's Opticians

Ltd.
688 MARKE'I' STRI!;I!.'T,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposit~ ubL Llbrar,)

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nll'

THUNGA NGE

SINGER
umshini ophambili ekuth-
ungeni erphlabeni wonke

KHUMBULA-UTHOLA
INKONZO NGE

SINGER
Odumc cmhtabeni-wonke enen-
konzo i Singer iseokonzweni
yakho njalo! Ukukhanda
kwakwa Singer okugarantiwe
nokuwuvuselela lrusetshe-nziswa
izinsimbe zakhona ezikahle,

Ii Gel. balrubooise nje esitolo
sakwa Singer esiseduze
nawe noma ulobele kwa:
Bourne &: Co. Ltd.,
P.O. Box 118.Cape To......

FEW DROPS

.)on·t suffer from red. bloodshot

.yes! Increase your eye appeal
~uickly and easily by usinl a few
drops 0( Eye.Gene as soon as your
!lifes become tired or inflamed.

219 and 5/6
'rom all Chemists and StOTU

laM lcrRt me contaJu .. Ume. tlUJ f'IUd"tct.

Wake Up Your
Liver Bile

WUhout Calomel-And Jump Oul
of Bed In the Momlna &arID to Go

I
Your dll'esUn trad Ihould re-

ceive aboul Z pint, of bUe Juice
from Ih.. liver enr, da,. U WI
bile II nol nowln, freely-tbeD1,0ur food ma, 11.01dl,est. 11 ma,

I Jut deea, ID Ibe dI,esUve trao&.
TbeD ,.. bloats .p )"0111' 81omacb.
Ye. ,et eoutlpa&e4~.. feel
rotteD, look robeD.

Ii takn these 1IlIld, reatle Jet
.oDderfll1lJ effeot.lve Carter'8
Little Ib.. rwa to Cd &hole Z
plllts .f ItDe fIowlD, freeb to make
),0. feel J..... U aplD. Gel a
packale toda1. AU for Carter's
Little UYer PWa ., an1 cbemi8L

nO _ a

ENGAGE:9 Luipaardsvlei
.School Resultsstepbrother was faced with the

difficulty of procuring him a ~'
suitable occupation that held
out a future.
"A friend advised me that

there was a future in the print-
ing business", Mokoena told
me when he gave the Bantu
World a six-hour interview re-
cently. "Then. through the
kind help of Rev. Molefe of
Vereeniging, at the time a
minister at the Anglican
Church of Orlando East, the
boy was sent to St. Peter's Se-
condary School as a part-time
student for a course in print-
ing".
In 1947 Jake joined the staff

of the Royal Printers, an
Indian-owned printing busi-
ness staffed by Indians, Afri-
cans and Coloureds. Both em-
ployer and staff say with one
voice that, besides being an
adaptable worker, Jake got on
very well with everybody and
his place on the staff will
await him indefinitely.

Saturday August 30, was a
red letter day at Venterspost
Location when St. Peter's
School, Luipaardsvlei beat the
Community school in exciting
games of both boys and girls.
In all there were 7 matches.
St. Peter's only lost one.

The results were as follows:
Boys Seniors St. Peter's 4,
Venterspost 2; Juniors St.
.Peter's 2, Veterspost2; Juniors
(c) St. Peter's 1, Venterspost
0; Juniors (d) St. Peter's 2.
Venterspost 1; Girls Seniors
St. Peter's 35,. Venterspost 25:
Juniors (B) St. Peter's 11,
Venterspost 15; Juniors (c) St.
Peter's 16, Venterspost 14.
The sports Committee of the

school are:- Mr. S. C. Moga-
shoa, Mr. V. Gogotja, Mrs. P.
Sepanya and Miss M. Nkosi.
- S. C. Mogoashoa (sports
Master.)

"Bad living conditions here
seem to have had something'
to do with the short lives of
the children, for immediately
my stepfather decided we
should move to Doornfontein",
Mokoena said.

After living for some time at
Doornfontein again as private
tenants, the family, along with
many others, was forced to
move following a "black spot"
clearance order by the local
authority.
In 1922, Jake's sister, Nana,

now Mrs. Gama was born. She
now lives with her husband
and three children as next-
door neighbours of her step-
brother. Like all other mem-
bers of the family, she is
delighted with Jake's fistic
progress.
Mrs. Mokoena spoke for all

the women members of the
family when she said: "We
told Jake he was too young to
go so far from home; but he
convinced us that it was for
his own good, as travel was a
form of education. But, above
all, we were impressed by his
confidence in his own pro-
wess".
From Doornfontein the fami-
ly moved in 1928 to 141 Albert
Street, Cit¥ and Surburban.
where Young Jake was born
in 1930. But again following
a clearance order, the family
moved to Prospect Township.
Yet another clearance order
- this time to make space for
the present Kazerne - and the
family moved in 1933 to Or-
lando East.

Living in the city had
become so much in his blood
that When the family moved
to Orlando, John Mokoena
went to live at the Wolhuter
Men's Hostel, which gave him
the chance to start the boxing
that was to be the source of
inspiration to Young Jake.
then aged 3. His training was
handled by a Mr. A. P. Khu-
tlang at the Bantu Men's So
cial Centre. Boxing was then
comparatively unknown on
the Rand and, with its train
er, the club used to tour the
Reef by car giving exhibition
fights to introduce the sport
In 1939 he left boxing anc

reined thr- army where h.
followed physical culture an
In some camps became mstru-
tor In this COUfS His school
ing had first beep at th-
American Board ano later ii'
St. Cyprians School, Maiav
Camp. .
Mokoena's close association

with Jake started in 1944
when he got his discharge
from the army. As Jake's quar-
dian, he told the boy that hI'
could no longer finance ms
schooling as he intended get-
ting married. This was a cri-
tical moment for Jake. and his'

~:~Your chemist can confirm
the effectiveness of the
DEWITT'S formula

De Witt's Antacid Powder is confidently recommended for
the quick relief of digestive disorders arising from excess acid in
the stomach. A single teaspoonful in a glass of water is an
effective dose. De Witt's well-balanced formula (printed on
every canister) provides not only for rapid neutralisation of -the
acid excess and prompt dispersal of digestive pain and discomfort,
it also ensures prolonged relief by protectively coating the
delicate stomach lining.

Our pIlotograph shows Mr.
Jerry Wesi, teacher at the
Klerksdorp Dutch Reformed
Church SClhool. Jerry. who is
son of Mr. anj Mrs. Ish, Wesi
of ttJe Klerksdorp district con-
dllcted the choir which took On August 30. the Mphahlele
first place in the recent annual' residents. both young and old,
Dutch Reformed Churches crowded the; Mmutle. Primary
music competitions held at School. Stadium to wltnes~ the
80thavile. In December this Athle!lc, Sports Competition
year he will be married to Miss organised by the Southern
Hilda Segoete, only daughter Pietersburg Branch of ~he
of Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Segoete, TATU. Thapks to the fo!lowmg
of the Sophiatown Mission of schools which kept the interest
the DRC to whom tie became of the onlookers keen throuzh-

engaged early this year. out the day: Bogaleng, Bosch-
plaats, Dithabaneng, Maku-
rung, Malemati. Mamaolo, Ma-
shite, Mathabatha and Mmutle.
The three Branch trophies

were presented as follows: The
senior groups competed for the
large-sized trophy, the junior
groups for the medium-sized
one. The small trophy was
given to the school which won
in the mile race. The results:
Ii) Boschplaats School won the
large trophy; (ii) Mathabatha
School won the medium-sized
one: (iii) the trophy for the
mile race went to Boschplaats
School.

-by .I. Madimetja Segab rtla
(Branch Secretary)

Ask your chemist for a canister of De Witt's Antacid
Powder-the family remedy relied on in countless th__
sands of homes. It benefits children as well as adults. Price
219, double size 5'·.

Vereeniging
Results ........,.

Away from home - carry a few
De WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS
No water needed. Pleasant flavour. Easy tear-
off strips. From chemists, price 11e a box.

Sharpe Public school, Veree-
niging, brought three football
divisions to play the Roman
Catholic School of Evaton on
August 30.
The third team played an

.nteresting match. The players
were small boys who con-
trolled the ball carefully. The
-nost elusive of them all from
Sharpeville was Jackson Ma-
kaula. Evaton concentrated on
long and powerful shots.
Evaton faIle,' to score two

penalty kick". At the end of
the match, Sharpe Public
School had scored 2-0.
In the match of the second

division teams. . the Public
School was playing on the
defensive although they had
ample chance to score. The
fina 1 score was 2-0 in favour
of Sharpe Public School.

DEW.TTI

Basketball

The first teams entered with
white and blue colours. In
this match the spectators wit-
nessed a thrill-packed match
from both sides more espe-
cially Evaton Catholics who
looked confident to win.
Sharpe won this match by
3-1.

Here the Catholic girls were
too good for their opponents,
more especially the 1st divi-
sion. The scores were: 1st
Division 21-24; 2nd Division
23-6: 3rd Division 9-21, all
in favour of Catholics.

/;: ~~
::t:w·
.'<~.'\;
,:::?:

Manufactured bn
Elegant Travel Goods (Pty.' Ltd.
48-50 Davies Street. Doornfontein,

Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 5795. - Phone, 22-3224.

Excelsior F.~.~:.._
Ltd.

(Incorporating Premier
FumiS1hers Ltd ..
5.2 Plein St. Cor.
Wanderers St.)
JOhanneSburg

CASH OR TERMS SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

[V'-o M MaUaku;n the centre is the conductor of the St. "v'~r;o,n'.
choir which won the Diocesan In ......,.,f'~. '!CP. recently.

The cnoir 1"-< I .ne j>r.lle.val. Cups recently won are shown
In front.E. Transvaal

Results
Open Championship

TAKE
BACONS POWDERS
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

HEADACHES
1/6 a Box-ANYWHERE

and N. Ngubeni beat E. Ismail
and A. S. Mungalele 6-1, 6-2
M. Mall and H. A. Mungalele I
beat M. S. Patel and H. E.
Vawda 6-2, 6--4; N. Skosana
and G.' Ngwenyama beat C.
M. Damane and J. Mkhabela
6-3, 5-7, 6-0; A. S. Xulu
and R. J. Segolela beat P.
Lenvai and S. R. Matime 6-0,
6-3; A. R. Thlapane and N.
Ngubeni beat S. Gumede and
Siwela 6-1, 6-2; M. Mall and
H. A. Mungalele beat N, Sko-.
sana and G. Ngwenyama 6--4.
6-2; A. S. Xulu, and R. J. Se-
golela beat A. Thlapane and
N. Ngubeni 6-2, 6-0. 6-3.
Finals: A. Xulu and R. s-.

golela beat M. Mall and H. A.
Mungalele 8-6, 3-6, 6--4.
7-5.
Mixed Doubles: A. Thlapa-

ne and V J Mamojele beat
E. Mobeng and Miss A. Mtu-
1ywa 6-1. 6-2: N. Ngubeni
and Miss V Fredericks beat
Siwela and Miss G. Lukele
3-3, 1-6. 6-3, S. Matime
and Miss C. M. Khomo beat
3. Gumede and Mrs. A. Mos-
tert 6-3, 7-5; A. Xulu and I
Miss J. Botha beat J. Mkha
bela and Miss L. Mgwenv,
6-1, 6-0; P. Lenyai and Mrs
M. Dlava beat R. Segolela an,
Mrs. S. Matime 6-1, 6-2; A
Thlapane and .Mamojele bea
Ngubeni and Fredericks 6-2.
6-2.
The other matches wil '

have to be complete at a later
date.
Women's Singles: A. Mos-

tert beat M. Dlava 6-1, 7-5
J. Botha beat V. Fredericks
6-1, 6-1; ·G. Lukele beat A.j
Mtunywa 6-2, 6-2.
Semi Finals: C. M. Kh~mo I

beat G. Lukele 6-1, 6-4, J.
Botha beat A. Mostert 6-2,
6-0.
Finals: C. M. Khomo beat

J. ~otha 6-2, 6-3.
Women's Doubles: Khomo

and Dlava beat Lukele and
Mostert 6-1, 6-2; Botha and
Mamojele beat Mtunywa
and Mgwenya 6-1, 6-2; Do-
tha and Mamojele beat Frede-
ricks and Matime 6-1, 6-l.
Finals: Khomo and Dlava

beat Botha and Mamojele
6-2,6-4.
The team to the South

African game in December
will be announced immedia-
tely after its selection. The
,)reser.ta· ion c: trophies to the
winners was done by Mr. 8.
Bell l:"a!rman of the Nels-
'Jr'jit I\jV1S0f\' "card and al-
so the . oresentative of the
Loea ti on inha bi tan ts to the IllI;;;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;=;5=111council. Iii
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BUYS THIS DININCROOM

Comprising: Side-
board 4 ft. wide.
Table 4 ft long, 4

small Chairs.

Don't miss this grand
opportunity of saving

Money

SN I.

Owing to rain which fell
early on Monday Morning,
many events could not be
completed a; Nelspruit, Many
upsets were caused. but the
one which cannot easily be
forgotten, was the defeat of
M. Mall. the Nelspruit Indian
champion by S. Gumede the
Waterval Boven champion.
The tournament was open-

ed by a demonstration match
between A. Smith, the
Eastern Transvaal European
champion and A. S. Xulu
Eastern Transvaal Bantu
champion. The match ended
in favour of Smith who led
6-1, 6-5. It was pleasing to
see wonderful tennis exhibi-
ted by Smith, especially with
his devastating passing shots.
It took Xulu much time to
realise his mistake. There-
after tournament started, and
the results were:,

Men's Singles: A. R. Thlapa-
ne beat Mdluli 6-0, 6--0; W.
Sebastian beat J. Mkhabela
6-3, 6-1; A. S. 1. Minty beat
G. Ngwenyama 7-5, 6-4: E.
Ismail beat H. E. Vawda 5-7.
6-2, 6-3; H. A Mungalele
beat C. M. Damane 6-2, 6-2:
S. Gumede beat M. Mall 6-1
6-3; Y. Crawley beat N. Ngu2
beni 6--0, 7-5; R. J. Segolela
beat A. S. Mungalele 6-4,
9--4; M. S. Patel beat W.
Omar w.o.; A. S. Xulu beat D.
Thabede 6-0, 6-0; A. R.
Thlapane beat A. E. Akoojee
6-2, 6-Q; A. S. Xulu beat
W. Sebastian 6-3, 6--0; A. S.
I. Minty beat E. Ismail 6-8,
6-3, 6-2; S. Gumede beat
H. A. Mungalele 6-8, 6-1,
6-3; Y, Crawley beat R. J .
Segolela 0-6, 6-3, 7-5; A. R.
Thlapane beat M. S. Patel
5-7, 6-1, 6-2; A. S. Xulu
beat A. S. 1. Minty 6-3, 6-0;
S. Gumede beat Y. Crawley
6-3,. 6-2, 6-8, 6--4; A R.
Thlapane beat S, Gumede
6-{), 6-3, -4.

Finals: Xulu was leading
Thlapane 6-2, 6--4 when the
match was stopped Owing to
the failure of light.

Men's DOUbles: A. S. Xulu
and R. J. Segolela beat D.
Thabede and Mdluli' 6-0.
6-1; P. Lenyai and S. R Ma-
time beat A. Akoojee and W
Omar 1-6. 6-2, 6-3: S. Gu-
mede and Siwela beat E. S.
Mobeng and W. Sebastian
10-8, 6-{)j A. R. Thlapane

CALL NOW!

--0-

Excelsior Furnishers
Ltd.

FREE 44·PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

NO. 55
JUST ISSUED

Write for your
free copy today

and please
mention your

exact
requirements.

More and more men are asking for LOK-GRIP

a~l!)tftdf1figk!

-,

UNITED AfRICAN
FURK1SHIH(i(0

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
CAPE TO\VN the FAMOUS LONG-LASTING

STIT(~lESS SOLE!

ENJ'OYH£NT

Obtalnabl. from all Irocers In bags of 25 Ibs., 10 Ibl.,

Manufacturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.
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RA CING
by Umcebisi

Eight of the norninatione in the City Handicap over one
mile. the chief event at Turffontein on Saturday are also
nominated for the Spring Handicap and their per-
formances this week-end will therefore l-e watched with
interest.

In framing his weir' ~:;. the handicapper has not
followed his collegue' who did the Spring Handicap and
one thin. stands out- el( improving ':'he Scottie meets
the "'her =even nominations on better terms than he will
meet thpM in t Sprir Handicap. He has, except for
Shacky Boy, Son of a Gun II and Pink Elphant, up to
seven pounds the better 0: the weights.
As there are no penalties, 2. MAIDEN HDCP 1 mile

The Scott: should be allow- DJARNAC .. _. •. 1
ed to take his chance next Operatic . . . . . . . . 2
Saturday and if he does so he Royal Guard .. •• .. 3
should be one of the hardest 3. MAIDENHDCP (Colts) 1 mile
to beat. EMBLEM .••••• 1
But there is one who will Lucent •• •• •• •• 2

run him close and that is Leige Lord .. •• •. . • 3
Maurice Nathan's geed mare. 4. MILLSITE D 6 furlongs
Interlude. AUROREDUBOIS.. •. 1Dark Claret . . . • • . 2
SELECl'lONS FOR 'WFWMABKET Piet Success .. .• •• 3

TODAY 5. NEWMARKETSPRINT HDCP
L MAIDEN PONY tlDCP 1 mile 5 furlongs

~~~!!gel i BLUE WHITE .• •• •• 1Sempipearl •• •• • . 2
Spanish Dowry •• . . 3 Fido. . . . . • . . •• 3

6. KBUGERSDORPHDCP B
10 furlongs

SOCIOLOY ....•. 1
Birthday Honour . .. •• 2
Centaur . 3

7. KBUGERSDORPHDCPC
i furlongs

ST. LEGER 1 •
Bijou •• .. 2
Gregale •• •. 3

8. MILLSITE HDCP (0)
5 furlongs

ST STORMY .... 1
Mirus •• •. 2
Damocles ..•• 3

9. KBUGERSDORPHDCP (D)
It miles

DRAGOON 1
Household . . •• . . 2
Swan of Avon.. .. .• 3

Johannesburg
Pony And

Galloway ·Club

GIRLISH PRIDE
Calais
Verderer

4 CITY HDCP 1 mile
THE SCOTTIE .. ' ..
Interlude
Shacky Boy

5. GALLOWAYHDCP A
5 furlongs

JIBUTI GIRL .. . . ., 1
Vain Miss. .. .. .. 2
Xenon ..... ... 3

6 GALLOWAYHDCP (C)
5 furlongs

RUFFLED 1
Djabr-randi 2
Alleluia ..•... 3

7 SU8P1iBA~ HDCP 6 furlongs
FANTAST 1
Thl' Navy .. . 2
Gradinigo . . . . . . 3
MODERATESTAYER~HDCP

H mill'S
1
2

SATURDA Y - SEPT. 20th
-at Turftonteifl Race Course-
Racine Oommences l~ 3U 11m.
Last Race 6.00 p.m.

DOUBL.. TOTE
011 5th and 6th Races.
CoosolaUon D'Iublt Dividends In

operation &1 thiS Ml'eting
ELECTRICTO'l'O\LlSArOR

OPEBATlN(' PHIf'lO FINISH
EACH RACE

LUNCHEONSI!;RVEOON
COURSE.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
To Members' Stand (By Intro-
clul'\loD of a ftiembeJ only.
~!tlemeD £1. O. O. 3.
...... lea 7. 6.
Paddook and PubUc Stands 7. 6.
8Uver Ring ... 5. O.
Special buses wUJ operat. to the

8au Coarse ~tes-6d eacb way
_taninl from die Forest Hill
Bus Stand.
The stewards reserve to them-

selves the right of admission All
tickets are issued and persons
admitted to the Course on condi-
tion that no person remains if
ordered off the Course by a
Steward or Official
By Order, D. G I..)ALLAS.

Secretary,
P.e. Box 1754.
Johannesburg

SELECTIONS FOR
TURFFONTEIN
(SATURDAY)

1. MAIDEN ,.LATE 1 mile
BONNY HEART 1
Cantaur ........ 2
Scotsman .. .. .. .. 3

2. 3-1' 0 HDCP 7 furlongs
WHITE ROSE .. • . .. 1
March Past ...... 2
Rio Reserved . . . . . . 3
GALLOWAYHDCP B.

6 furlongs
1
2
3

Phone: 33-8181

FOLLOWER
Household
Slipstream •• •• 3

To be happy and healthy children must play out-
of-doors ••• and to play they must have lots of
energy.

That is why I give my children cocoa. I give It
twice a day because I have heard that cocoa is
good food.

NATAL WINS THRILLING CUP FINAL Golfing World:

BY ODD GO,!T IN THREE ~~~t,~n~"!~~~:,h';;hi~~~::s. BLAPO WIIS ALEXANDRA
~ missing the upright. bounced COMPETITION on a handicap system in which

on to a press photographer. club members (Alexandra
From then on the sprightly. Golf Club) conceded strokes
thrustful Natal forwards were according to handicap.
hammering away at the Basu- The Alexandra Golf Club The trophy which was com-
toland defence which how- played its monthly competition peted for was therefore. won
ever, remained SOlid, P. Seha- on the Wynberg golf course by S. Mo'lefe who plays from
lahala (Columbia} made over 18 holes on Sunday Sep- en eight handicap.
several splendid clearances. tember 14. • Peter ThOmpSOn beats
33rd minute: The game became This event was won by S. Plmvllle Golf Club
lame with seemingly aimless Hlapo with a fine 78 in a stlft In an inter-club match play-
bangs from one part of the breeze. This is the second com· ed for a stake of' £20 to pull
field to another, but resettled petition in successiOfl that over 36 holes on Sunday 24th
once more in the last scintillat- Hlapo has won on the same September 1952, the Peter
ing phase. with Natal con- course. His first victory was Thompson golf club beat the
stantly on the attack. Just last week wtten he won the Pimville golf club by a wide
then Natal forwards succeeded Wynberg golf competition. L margin in the afternoon. The
in splitting the rock-like Ba- Khatide, a member of the match was played on the
suroland defence. and once dO~aflnesburg Golf Union, Johannes Road golf course;
more A Pashe made no fiRished close to Hlapo with a
mistake in finding the net from 79. • WANDERERS L.T.C. TO
15 yarns. The leading scores were: S. VISIT KROONSTAD: The
Final wh'stle: Natal 2, Basu- Hlapo 78; L. Khatide 79; R members of the Wanderers

.oland 1. Letsolo 82; S. Molefe 83; R Tennis Club of Veree~J.ing
Natal side: A. Pashe, H. Zu- Ramatlo 85; B. Ramatlo 85; J. are preparing to pay a VISIt to

rna, P. Peters, G. Mokhetsi, V Motau 85; J. Moerane 87; M. Kroonstad on September 28th,
Makhathini, A. Mvuni, H. T,shabalala 88. A: Mni~i 88; P. when they will play match~
Shongwe, A. Mabaso, P. Zulu. 'lhabete 88; J. Vllakazl 95. 'against the Kroonstad Tenms
T. Zondi, E. Mthembu and The competition was played Club.
Ziph Dhlomo, team manager.
There was the biggest crowd

ever seen for a lcng time T I
Feeling was running high ransvaa
among the supporters and
severa- times rival supporters
came to grips but the police
were there to intervene. As the
crowJ rushed out several
women dropped and fainted
On one occasion ~. fan who
tcld his friend that. Natal had
won 2-1 was answered with

1, the remark "0 Ie tebele
monna?"
The Bantu World learns

that gatetakings were just
over £!l00.

30th minute Basutoland was
awarded a 25-yard place-kick
but Chaka Pholo shot wide of
the target. The crowd started
writing off Basutoland as
beaten. 32nd minute: H.Zuma
(Stadig) packed a sizzling 14-
yard grounder which ricochet-
ed off the Basutoland goal-
keeper. K. Mohapeloa, coming
back into play in the danger-
ous area, and a goalmouth
melee developed, but the
goalie collected just in time
to make a good clearance.
36th minute: Thoo collected

a go~d pass but shot wide of
the target. The crowd roared in
disapP0intment. The Natal
left-winger also spoiled a good
chance by side-footing -the
ball over the crossbar. Such
miskicks became too frequent
and held down the score in an
otherwise goal-opportunity-
rich game.
At this stage Basutoland

forwards seemed to be dazed
by a persistent goal hunger.
which robbed them of their
otherwise good combination
A good goal-scoring move de-
veloped into a goalmouth
struggle in which the ball often
bounced against players Just
then Young Tiger regained
control of the ba!l and fired a
neat flick into the net for a-n
equaliser The crowds gave
him an ovation.
Half-time score: Natal

Basutoland 1
10 minutes after resumption

there was a general ding-dong
struggle. 12th minute: Basuto-

SEVERAL THOUSAND SPECTATORS SAW NATAL
BEAT BASUTOLAND BY THE NARROW MARGIN OF ONE
GOAL IN A THRILLING THREE-GOAL MOROKA-BALOYl
CUP-FINAL AT THE BANTU SPORTS GROUND LAST
SUNDAY. NATAL COMPLETED A HAT-TRICK BY
WINNING FOR THE THIRD SUCCESSIVE YEAR THIS
MUCH-COVETED FLOATING TROPHY DONATED BY DR
J. S. MOROKA AND MR. R. G. BALDY! TO THE SOUTH
AFRICAN FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION. THE COMPETITION
HA~ RUN EACH YEAR SINCE 1938.

Transvaal rugby fans were
treated to sound rugby at W.N.
Township oval, on Sunday
September 14. Although only
two matches were played. the
game showed by all the teams
was gratifying, and the match
of the day was that between
Breakers and Olympics, a re-
play. Olympics won decisively
by 13 points to three.
Breakers had the wind ad-

vantage m the first half. but
failed to play advantageously.
When the game was still at
its infancy. Olympics were
awarded a penalty at an awk-
ward angle, which Kota
missed. but had he not kicked
against the wind. this could
have opened the score for his
side. Shortly after. Norman
Ntshelu, Olympics stand-off

occasional pressure. A goal
for Basutoland seemed immi-
nent; but the Natal goalkeeper.
E. Mthembu, was always in
position to foil many ~
brilliant attempt particularly
by Thoo (Young Tiger). Note-
worthy was the incident in
which Thoo packed a power-
ful left-footed shot which re-
bounded against the out-
stretched hands of the almost
beaten goalie. who regained
balance just in time to make
a magnificent save.
In the 15th minute Thoo

left-hooked a beautiful cross
shot which found outside-right
C. Malx.ka well-placed for a
snappy shot, but he sidefooted
the ball wide of the upright
and the crowd roared in dis-
appointment.
17th minute: the trend of

the game turned into Basuto
land goal. where the goal-
keeper made some brilliant
saves. The Natal centre-
forward. A. Pashe received a
clever pass from outside-right
H. Zuma, but just shaved the
upper side of the crossbar.
In the 21st. minute Pashe

made the greatest individual
effort of the game and. beat-
ing two opponen ~ went on to
beat the goalkeeper with a
snappy shot that found the net.
He was given great ovation by
the excited crowd.

Mr. R. G. Baloyi presented
the trophy amid wild scenes of
excitement to the Natal cap-
tain, A. Mabaso who. with
fellow players V Makatini ana
P Peters. was carried shoulder
high by fans from the field to
the presentation platform
where Mr. F. J. Modibedi, pre-
sident of the ~ A.AFA .• thank-
ed the crowds for their good
support.
Towards the end when the

game swang into its most
scintillating phase. the crowds
swept in a sudden wild rush
beyond all control to the side-
lines and occasioned the re-
feree. Mr. Venter of the
Southern Transvaal Football
Association, to stop the game
for about five minutes.
The curtain raiser was pro-

vided by a fine game between
the Johannesburg African
Football Association and
the Boksburg National Foot-
ball Association in which
the latter went down by
one goal to four In this
game Ace, of the Pirates. Why
Worry (Boksburg) Hop Along
(Boksburg) and Differ (JAFA)
played an enjoyable game.
Natal (A Pashe, 2) 2. Basu-

toland (F Thoo, 1) 1.
The first 15 minutes of the

game saw a general struggle
up and down the field, though
Basutoland playing with the
wind. just managed to exert

Championships
Results

Open
The following are the results

of the Tvl. open championships
continued at the Pimville
stadium on Sunday. September and Miss N. Raditladi w.o. L.
14' ~. division men's singles Qinga and Miss Makaudi lost
semi-finals: S. Thoabala beat to M. Molefe and Miss A. Mba-
M. ~pambela 6-2, ~. 6-1. E. ngeni 6-1. 6-2. S. Itholeng and
But! beat A. Mathiba 3-6, 6-2, Mrs. L. Louw beat C. Jacobs
6-3. 12;10. • . and Miss Ramazan 6-1, 6-1. J.
Men s doubles. S. Sikakane Myles and Miss C. Hawkins

and M. Molefe beat D. Radebe beat A. Dhladhla and Mrs.
and P. Xulu 6-1. 6-0. H. Makho- Dbladhla 6-2, 3-6, 6-0. R D.
nofane. and M. Nhl.apo beat R Molefe and Mrs. Watson lost tG
Mogoai and 1. Maslase 7-5. 6-2. M. M. Molefe and Miss A.
S. Ithole~g and J..Myles beat Mbangeni 6-2, 2-6, 4-6. M.
W. Mdakt and B. Zimu 7-5 6-2. Nhlapo and Miss W. Maboea
R D. Molef~ and G. Khomo beat S. Billings and Miss V.
beat E. Modikoe and M. Ma- Hawkins 3-6 6-2, 6-2
tshoba 6-1, 6-2. R. D. Molefe .'
and G. Khomo beat B. Matsha- Women's doubles: C. Leeuw
yil and S. Billings 6-0, 8-6. and D. Saul beat I. Mngoma
Women's singles semI-finals: and S. Kgongwane w.o. G.

B Rankuoa beat J. Taukobong Mvubu and E. Nolwane beat C.
6-4 8-6. W. Maboea beat T. Leeuw and D. Saul 8-6, 6-J, C.
La~ga 6-2, 4-(;, 6-2. Hawkins and L. Louw beat C.
Mixed doubles: L. Qinga and Mantje and N. Raditladi w.o.

Miss Makaudi beat M. Sitole -Sebatatad1

OLYMPICS WIN K.O. REPLAY
MATCH AGAINST 'BREAKERS

back gathered a ball from a
loose maul and gave a gruber
kick. which Kota collected 5
yards away from the Breakers
scoring line, and after an ad-
vantage knock, he scored be-
hind the posts, but surprising-
ly enough the referee denied
this try.

• EARLIER RESULTS: Te-
mbu had easy points against
Villagers in the well beloved
knock-out trophy. For the
same competition. Swallows
had an air breath escape. when
they beat Orlando ()'!5,two un-
converted tries for Swallows,
and a converted try for Orla-
ndo. It is precise to say that
Swallows won this match by
"the skin of their teeth".

- ALLAN KLAAS.

1
2
3

SPlits rAll!t'fll&
Orlando annual in1t .... ·,&r·h

athletic sports meeting
place on Friday, September 19.
at the D.O.C.C. starting t4 •
a.m.

ORLANDO lITER -SCHOOL SPORT
In the finals of the Orlando l inter-schools' sports

played on Tuesday. Sentember
9 the results were
Football: St. Mary's
beat St. John's Anglican
Basketball: Presbyterian
Thembalihle 13-8.
Orlando vs. Moroka'''abava
The results of the

district elimination
Orlando, on Thursday, Sentem-
ber 11, Orlando beat MClrolral
Jabavu 18-5, in basketball.
lost 1-5 in football

Vereeniging Too
Good For

Krugersdorp
Two teams from Krugers-

dorp were entertained at
Sharpeville last Sunday when
they played teams from the
Vereeniging Pick. Vereeniging
won both matches, the senior
~ame by 4-0, and the junior
game by 3-1.
Kaffir Poison scored the first

two goals for Vereeniging,
Jeep German the third. and
then Kaffir Poison scored
again. Best players for Veree-
niging were Mxcundu (Swal-
lows), Lincoln (Sharpeville
Stars). Riverside (Dangerous
Lions), Wales of Honour
(Happy Hearts), Butterfly
IBasutoland Stars), Royal
Cutter (Dangerous Lions).
American Spoon (Swallows).
and Iron Glue, the goalkeeper,
of Happy Hearts.

..-~*::~~:... ~*' :.'-;.:_. ~

A. PaSohe,Natal ('Entre-forward who netted both goals, is seen
nere opening the score for his side. He made a fine break after
beating C. Pholo and P Sehalahala. Facing him is K. Mohape·

loa, Basutoiand goalkeeper, On lIis left is Senalahala.

B'fontein Tennis Championships
LEADING PLAYERS ELIMINATED

Miss Mogaecho and Miss
Hoohlo s-o. 6-1.

dunior Singles
Beckman beat Tlhabanelo

6-1. 6-0. -Sefotlhelo lost to
Moyatau 4-6. 5-7. Seeku lost to
Beckman 8-6, 2-6. 5-7. Beckman
will meet Moyatau in the finals.

-Fulcrum

The Bantu Social Institute
tennis championships started
en Saturday September 6. In
the men's doubles, there were
two major upsets. The two
seeded partnerships, Mogoli
and Raleie and Mathibatsela
and Serame have been elimi-
nated by unknown pairs. In
junior singles, Seeku, last
year's champion, was elimi-
nated by fourteen-year Beck-
man.

Men's DOUbles Results
Mallela and Kamohi beat

Mogoli and Raleie 6-4. 6-4.
Serame and Mothibatsela lost
1)..4. Alrich and Mokeyane beat
Kamohi and Mallela 4-6. 8-6,
6-L'

Women's Doubles
Miss Sesing and Mrs. Mothi-

batsela beat Miss Moleme and
Miss Direko 6-0, 6-2. Mrs. R.
Solomon and Mrs. Lechuti beat
to Alrich and Mokeyane 2-6._
6-8. Seleke and Tlharipe beat
Mehlwana an::! Mokonopt 6-3,
6-2. Magerman and Magerman
beat Lephatsi and Motsnabi
6-4. 6-4. Salagae and Matlhape
beat Mabaleng and Moleme 6-1.

Then John
scored

the winning
. goal!

RUGBY FIXTURES: The
following are :the fixtures of
the Transvaal Bantu Rugby
Union for next Sunday (all
matches will be played at the
Western Township Ground,
Johannesburg): Semifinal of
the Wellbeloved CuP. Swal-
lows vs. Olympics at 2.30 p.m.;
finals for the YMCA Shield
Orlando vs. Tembu United.
The referees will Dusty be
Ngqavana and Clement Oli-
phant respectively. The main
match starts at 4 p.m. On Sun-
day September 28 Tvl. XV
play E. Tvl. at WNT.
FOOTNOTE: Mr. B. Matho-

bela, interim president of the
TBRU. is holidaying in Preto-
ria.

Printed by The Bantu World
(Pty.) Ltd., for Proprietor's. Bantu
Press (Pty.) Ltd., and pu'blllshed
by the Bantu News
all of-ll, Newc1are Road;
tria, Jobannesbur,.

WE REGRET THAT UM·
CEBISI'S POPULAR RACING
NOTES WERE NOT PUB.
LISHED IN THE LAST
ISSUE OF THE BANTU
WORLD.

"They think I'm no
lood any mo .... I've
even been dropp.d
from the team.'·

"It', becau,. you
are always so
tired and Ustlest
these days.'·

..,'m 10worried about john.
H. Is always faued out

In a bad mood ."

"Jun,l. oatt will,Iv. him all the eneray
h. needs. And It 1110
easy co pr.p ..... "

7111io __ --....\.

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

FEW WEfI<S LATER'

If Doctor says:
It's wry important for
my auraery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floon and furniture
makes the room bright
. and cheerful,and helps
to Jiw my patients
confidence.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way.,
mywifeis proudofout
bome. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easilySunbeamspreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper. too: a little
bit covers such a big
space. and the shine
lastslonger.

"Since you've been eatin,
Jungle Oats regularly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You're absolutely rightl
• And Jungle Oats tastes

so good. too."-.And I believe that because my boy and girl are
a1wa~ jumping, climbing and happy. Yes, cocoa
brings back their laughter when they are tired.

And when you feel tired, sit down comfortably and
drink cocoa. You will soon be rested because
cocoa contains all the things the body needs for
strength.

COCOA IS FOOD
While most foods have gone up very much
In price, you can still easily afford t<? buy
cocoa. And because cocoa is such a valuable
food it gives big value for your money.
.Start now to drink cocoa at least twice a day!

IS GOOD FOR YOU

r. 'Ia .__ UICI ...u IIomts, In 1I0teli
.... .me. IIui1dIDp, wllereYer JOU go
,..'0 .. ilia. &moD Saobeam shine.

Send I postcard to Department 54,
P.O. lox 1097, Cape Town, for a free
childreA's !Minting book.

If ~ou eat.a good breakfast In the mornlnl, you won·t ,.t
qUickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It I. ideal for both younJ lnd old. It make.
you stronJ and healthy and you will like its flavour..
Jungle OatsCOCOA AlWGys Gsle for

SUNBEAM POLISH SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2* Always mix cocoa exoctly as it soys on the

tin and you will alwQys mix a drink that
tastes good.

~ .... c:.
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